


PREFACE
An awarcncss of the qualities of the local €nvircnment has always been general among the residents
of th€ Edinburyh subu$ known today as The Gnnge. Nonetheless it was only in 1973, when the
East Grange Association was formed, that thc vicws of concemed individuals were giren more
tangiblc exprcssion. Growing public interesr in its objectives led, in 1979, to the organisation
extending its physical boundaries and changing its name to The crange Association.
I'he repon now pJaccd belore the public nay be said to have had its ongin in a lecture given to
mcmbcrs ol the then East Grange Association by Mrs. Sofia Leonad in Mayfield Church Hall on
29th May 1978. With the active encoungement of Dr, William Hale and Mrs. Angela Clarke,
succcssivc chairmen of the Association, Mrs. Leonard then began to prepare a conservation study
for Thc Grange. The Association formed a Conservation Grout of residdts to assist MIs. Leonard
in making the case for Conservation Area designation; to seek the views of local residents and the
planning authorities; and to compile a report.
I hc C,,nscwation Group held its lirst meeting in September, 1980, chair.d by Mr. William Rae, and
in the cDurse ,,t l98l arrangcd a Conservation Exhibition in Newington Public Libruy, conducted
household and othcr sudcys, and traced the history and development of the area, paxticulaxly
during thc Victorian period. The members of the Group brought to their task int€rest and
enthusiasm as wcll as professional and amateur expertise in various fields of study. They have given
up both timc and resources entirely voluntarily, and they approached the project in a spirit of
disintcrested altruism.
'fhc rcport is addressed to two distincrly different audiences. Primarily it olfers evidence of a
tcchnical naturc to the professional planners who must be persuaded that The Grange is worthy of
dcsignation as a Conservation Area under the Civic Amenities Act, 1967. At the same time,
however, the rcT'ort is also offered to the general reader: it is the hope of the authors that those
resi.lcnts of'Ihc Crange who are not professional plann€rs, but who love the neighbourhood, will
lind the rcport informativr, entertaining and satisfying. We hope that the report will stimulate
furthcr the loqrl awareness that in The Grange the community in general possesses something of
value, not only to tdinburgh, but also to Scodand.

Locobion ofThe ctunce

/rv' X:nt-
Chairman,

The Grange Association
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INTRODUCTION

In a citv such as Iidinburgh. ir is cas\ ro bc dazzled b,v thc brilliance oi thc Ceorgian hefitage' \'!i1h
its classical grandeur'. Sct agailst rhis baclgr.und, thc \ icrorian rcsiderrtL;l rchitvemenr has tendirl
to be ignorei, or at bcst belittlcd, since eacii Sc,rerr ti,D rtnJ5 t' ' .'eier t rh" Pr irciples and wav of li{c
.l ,l,P I'r' ' i.,.. o,..
Urc ale ro$, ar a suflicient dislance from the nincrccnlh cenr rv to look back and rcalise that the
\ricLorian c.,rlributiorr io the cit\"s lrchirecture llnd plxnling is, in fact. quite siglilicert. This has
been increasingly recognised in the Pa\t 10 li lrri', .\Perhll\ rn the.Lise of onlslanding
indnidual monlments Nhich purlctlrnle the Gturgirn Jeretoltrrrnt in thr Se"trish to$nscaPe
B,.r I:. r,.,,r, ,1 $irl',r'\ L,'ri,'in:ir p.".rc'1.'-: \"' rrJnr'': l'r'rirl
'"''.r'.1.. .,:rr" r' .'rLr ur.'.r' i"r'. i', "'-\'r' ihl klrer, rr\,rlr'rr'e. h ,r'm'l rl-'
Scottjsh Capital.
l'lic Grarlr ut 5r. Gil€s - ur Ih. Cr.,rlgc as it ;s krlo\vn at Plcscnl is rl1 arca on the sourheLu sidc

"l EdinbLiieh uli.h posstsses its ""rr rdentitr, r'ootcd in tle earl-\' tears of rhc jristor] ofrhccit)'
ln.n\ l("$ell endos,J irr'. lrrcLirJ,,-c$1 rldh,\, l''. r'leirr,rr'C r' 'c"r"\'r:'r' \r'rl ro

.ii. \', r,,,r 1,.. h," ' l.'^.1' rqnon,l l" 'r' ..rrl""ir'-. ln lri .rr. ri'n. rl- r. ri rl' r'
risidena, co"s.n',s ol rhe ialic of rheir 'cnlir.nrnent and rcrlising the dangcr norr Posed to.ils
intcg ty by 'pl.essures' fol duclopmenr und oLher foiccs, to brilrg Lo thc 'itcnlioli ot th' Flanning
."abeietoprricnt Commirrce oI tlic City ol Edinburgh, lhcii concern for thc stuvi\ 3l o1 rhis hisl'rri'

'l his repot, compilcd by The Grargc ,A.ssociarion, pr€sents thc crsc i)r consen rtir)n ol Thc (lraDgt
in thc follorving sequence:
First, th.- rich historic past of 'lhc Grrnse rs e\ Lmi,LeJ rrr 'urrr" rlcr Lil, rr' .L rrrsrnrg.bilnio-qraphir
s,urces having bccn ri,nsulted. Origin-il rnrps ,ntl ,'thef do.rrmrrrc i.ere rlso obL:ri[ed fronr
Register Housc, \lest Regisrer Ilollsc, the Rc,;l Commission on thc A11cient xnd Hi51orical Ilonu
mJiLts Rccord, public libiiries, pri''.Le sources such as okL photogralnr collettions, an(l iiiie dccds o1
propertics in djifcrcnt sections;f thc Grange lhc Plans for e\rensjon oI GraDgt House br'\\ijlliarr
h. i'l"yfri. u'erc obraitrect fron thc trIatluscripr rnil Rare B,roks l)cl)altrn€Dt oJ thc Linir€rsitv (il
I{linburgh Ljbratt. It was dillicl t to obL.Li,L colit' 'l tL. ltLring pl Lns 'L Tlr' ';rangc, rhich. \\jlh
.ne c*.iptn," unlbrtnnatcl,v have not hce,) piesictl: fie 1861 l.uir.-plrn bv Robefi Rcnl
Raebun is preserved in the i{ap Room of rhc Naiional Lil)rarv ol S.otland, CaLtse$'a) \ide
fh€ hrstori..rl anJ\sis str(tchcs L,ret r trc od of so'eral cenurrics lbm rhe lcigD ('l Dalid l, $'herl
tlLe l.rndr,'t St. G;iltes rj, 'nser r, r' iirsr confcrcd on a monastic communir), rothe€Ddol the
nineteenth cenrury. It also g:ivcs an account of the Dick Laldcr fanrilt, thc lanrls ol Glangt' lirt
mrn\ ccnturics, rho hrct r cicci'ire i[flt.'ncc in i* delclopm<]nl as a r€siclcnrial dea, 1ilc ris' 01 Lhc
nrcsint 'esiJe.ii.Ll Llc\cloDnrcnL u carh, Vii:rolian iimci. and rhe consccLrLnc feuilg plans br
ili'Li"grLished l.hir..t. *LirlL .r. l). \id C(rsin (1851), r tl;scilne oI Plarfeir. l"ld br Robcr Rcid
RdebuLn (1868, l8bl .Lrld r8;i).
Ir seenrcd appr)priate'.o cx.mire rh€ r\b.r.rombie Plan oi lll'19 for irs siqrrilicancc ir pr€ser1r
policv makirig, alihough its prc,risions rvcre no1 irrplcmentc(i in Thc (lrange area.

ll-, r,l. rr .o r.rc C rt .l Ld'nbl,.l- '4n , rp,r. ." rr rl;-'. . ' ill rl' i ,l '- r, " ..l
l' "n.l"pr,r,r', c"nlr,l. ll. l.r'., r,l.,,r..1 ".r."r' ,li.,'.'i' ir ''.:' ,-rf r' r'r '
a Local Ptin, ard ir is hoped rhat thi recomnreD.hdc'rs .ontaincd in rhis rcPi'r r!;ll hiv' aD cliect
or ihc Local Plan and be considcred before thc linal dommcnr is publishol
The hhtorical section, $rhich is x substaftirl I'aIr ut rhis r.l,'ft, i( rmlorl Lnt: Iiistr'\ cxngivc thc
rnc\" ru .,ir'-..ien bu, n "'.rh"l.'. im1,"' in .L r.'ri 'r '
1a,,, d,'liL.r rirer.rr r'. "',1 r"r rrlr r. I'r'1,..e."/C.\lrlrillir n loli. t' 18).
Sc,un,l. rl)e rep.,n.\JmirF. lhcl',,ni' irodl.urlri'p'rr,'L mi\'1 , ' nrl "". -
e.'u1's.nrl Lmilr.i.r:. L. in.o,m, i'n. oLr.irreJ 1,1 r'.c"r', | 'll.u'\''l'lsr'^ \' "1"' 'Al rr

it'. 
"t,,d-" 

o..u, iJ thc basis of this seclion. Thc insight gaincd liom the anallsis is ver! jml'ortant in
assessingcorrecrly present and luture poiicics for ihc aica.
'lhir.t, the rcport stu.ties th€ spccial charectcr of Th< G.rngt. On rh. o"t h.rnd, this cl:Llactcr is
J.rived lrom i' hi,r"r:, u'. ,,onl'rn,d $i h rhe 'r,hrr,.r.rrul 'onrriburiun nr 'h' r ll rd r l:
JcveioDmcnt on ; ohnned lar out; ,,n the othcr hand, a grcat part ol this charact€r is d'rived liom
its t,els, e dcns,'sar.len \'\ 'lls. rnd its natlrral env;ronmcna. The lisuat imprct irl drc slx cial
.hu.,a.i i" .'*'!.f i" the ftPort by adoptins the approach of the Anlcrican architc't, Kevin
Lynch.

+Th€ name givcD ro the lanals varied in its spclling rhroughout the centuies: for intc.est lve have rcttrined sereral dld
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Fourlh, the main threats to the chamctcr, as exPosed in thc rePort, emphasise that action is needed
now if'l'he Grange is to bc handed on .o the next generation without futher damage.

Fin,lh. the l,sr seerion de..'iLe' rhe wav in $hi,h,he lhr.rrcned deteriorarion and lo\\ ol
ctr,rairer can l,c halrFd, and how rhc elle.,i!e protccri,,n dnd enhancemenr ol the Crange can be
achie'ied.
The suDD.rl and actjle parhcjpation of the residents is necded because "The chief agent in conser
ur:on lj rr,. properr;,'wn.r" (C. M'\^illizm l975. P. ll3r. BJr r.sid.nr' nFed ro b"supponed.bl
Lhe olannine JuthoriliF. dnd leeislarion. lhe means ol ttr^rFcrion rre 'pe'ilied b1 the Ciric
,lm.'nirie. ri,r, lqh7, whi,h p'"ride' l"r ollr,;d d.'ignJlion o. arcJ\ such a' fhr Granee,s
Conservation Arcas.
Cc,nscnation is sometimes mistakenly interprctcd by the public as 'preselvation' Ior the gener;I
DubliL. oresc rti,rn .ftcn me"ns no morc t]lan the;rest of fufther decay and thc prevention of
iurrher icr, r:,,r"ri,,n ot J buijdinq. this <on,epr, er,"nd,d r,, rn rrc.. has eau.ed s,me people ro
rhink rhal or€\enation "l buildrne' and ar,rs would pr(v.nr e\er\ ch,nge rn.l make rhem litelPs..
this l!r. s',,uld 1,, 4uire und,sim"hle "n.l is'enainly nor whdr i5\aJnred l.rTheCrdnge.Conlena-
ri'r.,'ricin,llr a tin" arr rcrm, rodrl has rtu,onnordrion\.pe'ilicd in prcsenr legirldrion: I

thttjh,t.tlion ^l lnaBl lr^m d,l(.i, 't tt t ran.l2,th"Pnhan(tn'nt tnit' full potenrrrl lorpr.'en'
anrl'luturc usrrr. fhe word ..n\.ruation has this meaning in the report now submitted to the
plannintj authoriries and to the public.

'lhere is a complete hibliography at the end of the report, At the end ofthe Appendices is alist ofbools fo.
furtber reading, whi.h may bc ol irteresr to tbe genenl reader. tn some cas€s these lists overlap, ln the biblio-
graphy will b€ found thc iitlcs, auihors, publishers and dates of the books used for reference. ln th€ tst of
.lhe report only the names of the authoa, dates ofpublication aDd sometimes page rumbeh de given.

The crunge lron th. ai, t.1914



CHAPTER I: OBJECTIVES

lt, Ii" .ril objccr,ive oi rhi,. reporr is ro brine ro rhc a enrion of rhc aurhoriries rhe soeciatnrsron.. ar.nrlecturat Jnd ldndscJpe qualiti"s of fhe Crangc, u Victoridn residenrirl a.i, "itdirrburqh. in ddncer of beins quhsr,nr;.i1, ,,.., O * .r,-,.i.", '"ra I"., i. iuro.c g.n..urion,. tr ;inrenJed ro pe,irion ror rhe e"rrec,irc ..".'.^,';." "irn" ci,i,3" iii ii.l".i[i,,,;on as a conserra.ll.n Arcd in rcm. oi rhc prnrisions ot rhe Ci\ic Amcniri.s A.r, i967.
2. Iire.e.nnd obiccri|c i, ro esrablirh rhc id.nrir) ^tTheCrangc anirJcnrirl rvhi, h i, toun.lcdin h,srory Jnd in, o'u.,",c. disriner^r. "*hi,;;i;;,i;,,J'l;;;;;:;",,;;;,:iJi.::t
l:,- Il::.1::j-.-ui::,le is ro promore and enha,,cc a communirv fcerinc in an c\perrmenr in \cr,.
"ciu Dv crursrrn- rh' d.ir\r (u-oD^,aron or irs rc.idenls wo'krne r.'gcrhir ror r ,u,,nun purpoi..
'.rrt,cr 

rhan p,siierl wairin,';ror iheaurhori,i."r.,;i.r;;;;:;i;. - "' "'"
I. The l;urrh obj.crivc is r. .rchine rcal public parrhiprrion in planning an,l tonsenarion brrrorkinq in clo.e , oirsutrarion wirh rhe conser,,rrion ,"1 r,J.,a*,," 1tii,;r,.i ,r'. n"",i"* O.p,,lmenr ol rh. Ci'\ ni t.dinburgh Disrri,l Councit ,,r,1 " i, i,i,;ilhe iii.i"rt." s"iiai"r C"l,,.iil",.Scotland.

Edinb lgh fron th. South: c.1450

CHAPTER 2: HISTORIC BACKGROUND
(a) From Davii I toJarnes V
whFn tdinl,ureh was norhing more rhan a crusrer of houses on casrrehir, rhere was lirlre ro rh€sournolthecrtvcx.cDraslret.hnlwrrcrcalledtheBurqhLoch.noi{rhcM.r,lows.,"drheBu;gh
Muir.. sLoping senity tdwards Btackford Hill t . l,ruir, 1.i","." j*"i"g e,;;i, ,"","" ,o have beena wi)d place.

''lt w6 in rime of pedcc the hdbouidge ol brcr(cn mFn who p,F\cd upon tra\e e,s and in rhe or p"criten, e

il",8lj**" 
t ,hr , i, v wrre drnen in; i'. ... rr" r-* .r "isi""i,;r,ii"!'ii ","ri 

;ii r,*. . ,Hanian r<,28.

Ihc vaqness of the Muic was broken on)y by a lonely rodd. whi, h .orre.pondr ro rhc o,esenr da\c'dnsc Loan. .rhe_ qrou nd sur.tounding ri,. 'o,,sr, 
r_6, r, *", t;a Jih;;.i;","f;;;rl';i;;;;

sneugh. exrenclrng Lrom thecragrotA hur's Seat 1o rhevillageoj Dajry. (Hannan tq23.p. t65).
The year l0l8 t z good slaning poinr ro eonsrrucr thF hisloricat developmenr ot Sancr Ceitie,urange. De.ause rhe Lothlanr th.n (cascd lo be pdrt ol England as a ri,ulr ot rhc vr,r.rv orMatcotm II. King ot rhe Scors. over No,rhumbria i, c-r,,*."ii. c.i..,i. igog. 

". 
ssi. ii".iuerrcs urange the grange or iarm of Sr. Giles is rhc name by which rhe .li,rricj rras knownfor hundreds of verr - -

Malcolm Cdnmore.s daughrer. Queen Marjlda. who maricd enr) I or Eneland. rounded a hospitalin td,nbu,8h which ga,i rise ri rrre pariir, .l S;.'c;i.,,-0."i iiii j."", i i"i?.]nr,.,.,..u;" rsrs,p. et.

St Giles_, whose name comes from the Latin, Egidius, had died in 221 and was made the Datronsaint of lepers, cripples and beggars. tn rris troiro,ir ttreie see;;;.;.;;il;;".;;;;; il#;;ii
8

, ,- ".r,



asearl\Js85+.(Stct\artSmiihl898,p.2),bLtritlvasonlyintll2thatanewchurchwasbuiltby
Ilatildi s brotho. Alexander I (Al'crcrombie f959, p. 5)" It was, however, anolhcr brother ol'
Ilalilda, David t, rvho confcrred thc Iands of the Bulgh Nlrir upon thc monks of Ilolme Cultranc
also knorvn as Ilarehope in Cumberland. (Stervalt Smith 1898, p. 2). It ir not suryrising that an
Edinburgh endorvment \'!as given to a Cumberhnd rbbty, for Crrmberlan.l wao r possession of the
Scottish King at thc time. It may be presumed that by 1128 thcre was a farm on the Grangc lands.
(Stewart Smith 1898, p. 2). Ilowevcr, the Grange llouse, which was a nodcst drvelling then, docs
nor seem to havc becn occupied by the monks, but by a priest, rheir vassal, who u'as the Pcrpclual
vicar of St. Gilcs in 1153. (Sterrart Smith 1898, p. 2).

ID I355 David II rcclaimed thc Irrtds ol Sl. Gillics Grangc, thc monks having lorleited his goodrvill
bl theii adherencc to I'ldrfard IIl. (Stewart Smirh 1898, p. 7). Somc l'ears latel Robelt III conf€ned
rhc lands on An&c\'\!ardl3rv, rvlio, with his drsccDdanis, hcld posscssion of thc house and crtar.
ior 150 vcars unlil 1506, rvhcn Jamcs Wurdlarv resigned then back irto the hands ol J:rnres IV.
(Stewar! Smith 1898, p.8).
ln addition to thc hou;c, r'hich sto.)d or1 iht norlh sidc ol Grangc l-oan, tbcrc irc mrn) refi,rcnccs
to the Chapcl of SL. RoqLre as lrailv ns 1501. (Sret{'art Smitl, 1898, p. l0). Thi,! Chat,cl came i|Lo
iristcncc in a loresl south oI l hir Crllngc as a hospital fol. Sclicgation and l|extmcnl durjng Plasur-
The Cbapei has long sincc becn rlcmolishcd. bur ;t stood o,) a sitc nos'bcloneilg to the ]\silc\'
.\indic Hospilal.

"Durin.q September 1i l:i. ihe sh.i,re rron its lastnrg title to hislori. lah. \ h.r Kn,g Jrnrcs Iv held deroiions
tlrerc bafora leading his ahy from rhe llhgh Muir ro ilisast.r oh ti,c Ijeld oi !:loddcr." f. C. Cray 196:, p.89).

Sr. Roque (or Roar) u,as a saint l'hose help was invokcd against pcsrilcncc;aud in times of plagLrc
.,r ir sccking isolarion, pcoplc from Ldinbursh \\,ere accomnlodatrd in littlc $'oodel houses crccted
h\ the monks ncal the Chapcl. This secm$ to sho\r thal thc salnbljty of thc alca las rccogniscd
e\cn ir thosc tinlcs, a qriatity o{ grcat inportance lor laltr dcvcloptnenrs. The buildnrg nas derclicL
ilj 1789. "\*ot a vcsligc now remains of this ancient chapel, the ruim of $hich stood until tile
bcginning of the prcsenr cenru4'." (Stcwart Smith 1898, p. 13). Lord Cockburn lcmcn$clcd
irl.r,vins in ihe ruins of thc Chapcl in his childhood. "A largc porrion, including thc acat tindol', cn'
rhe Chapel of St. Roque on thc rortheu base ol Black{ord Ilill thcn sunivcd." (Lonl Cockl:urn,
1856. p.3).

"$Ihen thc ruin was demolished sorne .f tl,e treauLitul\ .ar1ed slores wcre presefred. \ te$ are 10 be lound
jusi outs e rhe greenhous.s in the 8rcunds ul ltr \\11!'\ \ln\ii| llo\ri!/l rrd othcr\ larc becr pr.se^ed in
a drcoratn'e $ali trithin $c gardcn ot thc rctdenL \ule'inrrndrnr. {.1. c. ch) 196!, p. E9). furth$, al
rhoush dif*cnt, inlbrmrrion on this pon,r may be found in rhc Rool of the Old lidinbulgh Club, vol.2'1,
pp.98-99.

\nodrer ecclesiastical development of rhe meriieva.l peri()d wxs lhe convenl ol St. Cathc nc of
Sicna, which stood on the north-west corncr r)t $,hat is no\r" St. Catherine's Piacc. It l\'as foundcd by
a Buli or Pope Leo X on 29th January 1517. (Slewa/1 Smith 1898, P. 15). Three ludics nf hish hir ri,
(ere the founder members of the nunncry: Lady Jane Ilepburn, daughrer of Patrick Hcpburn, the
airst Earl of Boihweu, and wife ol George, third Lord Seton; Elizabeth Auchinlcck; and Agncs
aairland, wife of Sir Robert Lauder of the Bass. Thc convent was ncvcr big, though the nuns were
dNavs held in high esteem. Their number rvas restictcd to thirty, and it must have beeD the last
religious housc to bc foundcd in Edinburgh bcforc thc Rcformrtion. Therr is some evidence of high
s.rJl' .urrounding r hc, onvenrual I'uildins.. 1J. G. Grdy I 962. P. 29).

Thc nunnery was dedicated to thc patron saint o{ the Dominican Order, St. Catherine, oi Siena in
Iirh, of which Sienne is a French derivative. Thc name thcn was corrupted into Scicnnes, or Shccns
:r u rppcrrs in sc,mr m.rps ot the eighteenth century.'fhc convcnt's prcscncc in the arca must havc
srimulaled dl kinds ot economic activity, and soon there was a small scttlcmenl of handloom
vealers! which became known as the villagc of Sciennes. On the presumed site ol thc old village
.o\t strnd Grangc Court; Scicnncs Hill House (1741), whcre Burns and Scott mcu Sciennes Housei
rd the old J cwish Cemrtery (estdblished 1816)- Ior a full view of thc lacadc of Scienncs Ilill
House, one now has to go through some later lenements by way of the common stair at 7 Scicnnes
House Place.

\fben ldinburgh was burned by the l,nglish in 1544 ihc (onvrnt was a]sn huLncd, but thc building
.res re-erected and occupied by the nuns for r furlher lwcnly years untit the Reformation, when a
:rob set it on firc. "'l'hc nuns remained there for a long time until the lands were finally dcvelopcd."
J. G. GIry 1962, p. 30). Thc covent had bccn built less than four years after the battle of Flodden
l5l3), where the flower of tdinburght manhood had fought and from which few had retumed.

Tne Chapel of St. John the Baptist, founded by Sir John Crawford, a canon of St. Giles, on l5th
FebrlLary 1512, siood on ground bctween thc convcnt and Causcwayside. One of the treasurcs of
lCirburgh University Library is a breviary, dated 1496, which was given to the Chapel by Crawford
-'rd iater passed to the Dominican nuns of Sciennes. The chapel was not built for public worship,
:jr tLithin it the residcnt pricst, known as the hermit, cclebratcd Mass daily and offercd up prayers
' . I l-c dcdd. (Stewa, r SmiLh 1898. p. l4).



(b) Thc Lairds orThe Grange

ln 1586 the Town Council announccd its intcntion to leu the Burgh trIuir to the sourh inio rhrcc,
acrc lots. The actual distribution was in larqer units and as a result som€ houses \!ere built. In 1506,
James IV gave the lands of St. Gittie Granle to a burgher of Edinburgh b1'the namc ofJohn Cani
and his wifc, Catherine Crcigh, whose famrl) r€maincd in po'scssron ot the lands and manor house
until 1631. (Slcwart Smith 1898, p. 2l).
The h.)usc at first was nothing more than r'a modcst housc lt'ith a jamb". Its original L'shape plan
was cnlargcd to suit thc ncw owners by the add;tion of an octagonal stair turret, rvhose lintcl bore
the mcrchant's muk with the initials N,lP for Margaret Preston. A qrand-dauithter of Sir Simon
Prcston of Graigmillar, she cam€ to live at The Grangc rfter her marriage ro Sir \\'alter Cant of St.
Cilcs.Crrngc ahour I 5q4. (St.wrrt Smilh 1898. p. 2,t).
'Ihc principal entrancc to thc house, later enclosed by nineteenth centurl addirior:,. --.: - : :1. r\
ivith a carvcd st(rnc rvith thc insciption "Reposc Allcurs, Anno Domini 159: . S:ri ' Sr :1
1898, p. 24).'fhc satcw:ry to thc north had ihe datc 1613 abovc it rirh rhc :;:,,,.:.. --::. :,
olJohn Cant and Catherine Creigh. These and other stones lrom The cran.e l:i. :.=: ::-::.::
,r il,rnrl) llou.c Il,,scum.
In 1631 dL,r;ntagamcof gollon thc "furzy hills of Braid" (Ste\lart Smith lEgS.:. l: --:. :-:
rvcnt by s:rlc k) William Dick, larcr Lord Provosi of Edinburgh, and a \fell'knos:- ::.:--.---: : :-e
city, Ior thc pricc of .10 l{erks Scots. (Charter'chest of Sir Thomas Dick Lauder
ol sasinc, Register IIouse, lldinburgh). It rvas William Dick's family rrho, tso c:::-:::. ,.:::.
bccamc lcudal sLrpcriors ot thc Victorian residential development (this leudal srri-. :' -ir : ";i:.1'.1.Dccamc lcudal sLlPcrx)rs ol lnc vrclorlan resldentrar deveropn
bcing rcduccd as fcus arc rcdccmcd follorving recent lcgislation).
As n carly all ihc strccrs in thc ncighbourhood arc named after membcrs o f the fum;h . :: i --:i..!:-
in{ to scc how L}rc lamily cstablisiicd roots firmly in The Grange and also at Presron;:elc. 1r:,1.=:.
I)ick\ gran(ls,,n had an only daughrer, kobel Dick, who in 1755 madcd hcr cousin. S-: \'-j..s
Laudcr i,l l.(,uniainhall, and on hcr death her son, Andrcw, succccdcd as Laird ol Gran:c- :::r:..
Andrciv l)ick; thcn, latcl on thc death of his fathcr, he bccamc also Baronet oi FoLin:.,:r-i:-1.
a(lopting thc llamc of Andrcw Lxudcrl)ick. tsut when his son, Ihomas, succeeded. he pr€iered i.:,
br callcd Sir'Ihomas l)ick-Laudcr, 71h Daronet ol Fountainhall and 5th of Grange.

Ir musl havc bccn a grcat dav lor rhc family rvhcn Prince Charles Edward visited Gransc House in
1-r45 (in his w.ry to Ilolyrood. Ihc Prince was enlertained by another William Dick and his \\ii-e.
,\nn Scton, with hcr s;sicrs. By lraditjon, the younger of the sisters presented him wilh a \trlr
losc, rvhcrcupon hc took thc thistle from his b"nnet and pre\ented i1 to rhe lad_v. There coLrld be
()mr trLrth in thc stoD, bccausc at thc time the house was to be demolished rhe careful)r' pr cscn cd
thisilc .'ud I skull kcpt b,v Anr Seion, a descendant of ltary Scton, one of Quccn llan s ladics.

Si, william Dich oJ Bnid, Rt.
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(;runq. IIo sc, tufarc J.nolilio, in 19J6

rcrc sLill in thc holrsc. (Srclvart Smith 1898, p. 74). In lcners to 'Thc Scorsman' lamenting thc l{)ss
,)L rl,c bo'Lsc, pr(,t)lc Nctc also concclncd rbont thcsc rclics

11 s,rs rhc l)ick Lrudcrs \!ho enlargcd rhc housc, ca|rying out grelt impr{)vcmenrs lder the direc
i;or) {,1 Lhc lLlchilccl, Willirm II. Plaliair, in 1831. Ihc ;cncrri fcrturc< turrets, crow-

'Lcppcrl g.rl,lc'. an{ic ruu.crs ard e lirut 1'"; \rnJ ,$ (r831 is -,n c.trly dJtc tor ba-v \vnrdows). Thc
,,ki i,.rsr lronr \'.rs complcLcll ,!r'crcd br :rdditions rvhich rverc carried round on thc sourh to cover
h.rll (,1 rhc \1rll ol thc (;l.i kccp.'lhc mah cntran.c \€s lrom drc north front, l,rcing lhc city, with a

iccesscd li1)nt brrwcor nro crirt'srcprpcrl gablc!. On tltc casr gablc thcrc was a cxn'cd pancl wilh lhc
Ilnrs ol Lhc |rmih llld thc d.rtc 1831.

Plans of Gtutuge House, ofta exknsiont bt w. H. Platfait, Atchite.t. ..1831

1l
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SiThon6 ond Lady Dnk Loud.t

t-

"The diniag{oom qr\ enlerrd by a doo'wa\ 'n rhe wdll or h" *eep live leer ,ni(*. tr !,a, dn rx,red.,qi}.
hdd\omc room,45 teer lons cnd I8 tF", brodd. A smrlr roum ro rt;sourhor rhe dinino.room 6..uDied,nc
remdindoolrh(oldkeepon,hdLfloorandi$ds.hesrudyotSir'r'homd,..{w.p.r,,,oni881,.

Sir Thomas Dick Lauder was very much part of rhe literary scene of the rjmc. Hc and Sir trValrer
Scorr are srid ro havc bcen on lnlimalc rcrms. l,ord Coc'kburn r.d\ a trequ, nr \;,itor, r, wer.
!rancisJeflreyandorherprominenrmen.Thchousewd5demoti.hedintg36romakewayi"rrh,
Grange Cresccnt developmlnt of bung.rlows and flatted vi]las, in spite of a public outcry'and the
concem bf people expresscd in angry lelters to 'The Scoisman'.

'"The o.ly suniving remains of the cranse ttouse are the jaare.Di€G ol jls Drin.iDal entrance aDd two latc
seventccnrh !cnrury olfi.r,. (Thcsc oltire, wcre rhe old ,i,b el, tarer nar,pe,, qricn $e,e demolhh"d I.
re.enrly rs 1980). _lhr 

aarc pierr h e now beFn ,r.erc.,FJ "r ,hr .r,i .nn c.,L r,d\ ot Lhe -ron-jse on
CEngc Lorn. onr dr , he;o' nei ol Lover' Loan and rhe orncr 70 \ ard\ $ "!, at Lduder Ro"d. (l|MSO tiqt,.
"The! de of.a,l) eightecnrh.en,u,' dd.e ind a'e as,i,"red. ;nrilhed dnd ,urmounred $irh rt-. LJUd;rcrirfin. (H[lSO 1951).

During the 'Walk in The Grange in Junc 1981, it was suggcstcd that the heraldic bcasts surmounring
the pien on Grange Loan are not griffins but wyverni s;tting on a ducal coronet of the Seton
family. The rcsults oI research at il)e office of the Lord Liyon King of Arms and others are
present€d in an Appendix to this rcport.
Thc ap-proach from-the south had an rrchcd gateway bea ng the Lauder coat-of,arms, leading ro a
bcautitul denue ol tre(s; the avenue ran soiith,norh, cufllng at the top to approach the irousc
ftom the north.

(c) The Grange as a residential development
Thc defensive wall built for the protection of Edinburyh in 1513, kno$.n as thc Flodden WaI, was
not vcry efttctivc in keeping invaders out; it was, however, very cffecrive in restricting the
expan+n of ndinburgh loi nearly 250 years. Towards the south, th; watt had only three gaies or
ports. Two of these, at Candlemaker Row and Potter Row, scrved one roa<t which lid to l-i6erton;it was this road, now called Causewayside, which beczmc the eastern boundary of the Grange
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Estate. Though there was some cxpansion of Edinburgh to the south as Georgc Squarc and
Buccleuch Plcie bear bitness. rhe gredl developmenr ol rhe ciry look pla.c .o thc north atter the
building of the North Bridge and t-he cration;f the New Town onJames Crajg's p-lan. Though-the
Bureh Loch had been drained in 1742, when the park known as the Mcadows was formed, building
io rhc sourh oI rhis progres.ed very slowly.

The earliest map of the Grange Estatc, presefled at West Regist€r House (RHP 5), dates from 1760
lsee beloui. Sereral feorureiin this mip remain clearll recognisablc today Along wirh Crange
House rheri was a loor road ir is cdledMonls'Watk in othcr old maps - leadinq lrom thc Hou"e
rhroush what is now Bruntsfield Links, towards the West Kirk or St. Cuthb€rt's. This ancient foot
road is still in exisrencc a" a ped.strian lanc nrnning across fhe Crxngc in.r north-sourh direction.
It now bears Lhe ooeric narne o[ Lovers' Loan. Tbe same map shows an ea<r_rve.t 1rd.k namcd "'l he

De,n ol Cu df ivott ", *h;ctt does nor ippcar on later mips. 11 i" diflicult to place this fearure
geographicatly since the map has no scalclbut it is Probably the beginning of what later became
Dick Place.

(

d^ */-tt 
" lZaS

Enote blai ofThe Grdrge, 1760
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The main access to Grange llouse from Edinburgh was !a cart road' (see mapj. \hici le:::r:r:he
Convent to the Grange FaIm Ilouse. Thc larm house, no\v demolished, srood aop:r\i-::.tr bali-,
way down what is now Cumin Place. From thc farm, the road cuncd 'lrqhrl! :ni :-::.,:ct:etl
Grange IIouse from thc north-cast through a gateway rvith pillars sumounred br i*re::...
In 1760 a strip of land adjacent to Causcwaysidc !!as alrcady feued our inro small:-rets. cach
containing a villa with gardcn.'Ihcsc houses havc long since disappcarcd, and rhar r:::: :: :ri 1,a,
becn zoned lbr commercc. The 1760 map also shorvs other earl! fearures. such :s rhi r:,r : ;he
Convent, thc Pcnny Wcll, the West Grangc, a linc of cottages on Granqe Loan ai lhe b:ck na:he
llouse, rhc,olIagcs mo,r probably bcloneinA r,, ldh^rrr.rl on rhc l"rrn or j nrn_ dr:h. Il ... - I\c
map rl.n rhows verr ,l.r,l) rhc haU, cnrloslnc rlrc esrdrF nirh onl\ lour.Lrlc:and
onc north and the other south, with Grange Loan as the southern boundar!. The o::in:- BJ! oi
thc cstatc as shown in thc 1760 map arc still in cxistcncc (although pierced in ndi )Irc.., rnd
cven now mark thc boundarics of Thc Grangc.

R()bcrt Kirkwoi)d's N{ap ol Edinbuqh 1817 (sce Appendix) shoivs buildings (hous(-s in .3riens) on
thc wcst sjdc ol Scicnncs rvhcrc it runs north,south; and also on th€ north side of Scierne. Road
whcrc it ,uns rrst-wcst. lhcsc werc presurnxbly largc houses in grounds; one of rhen rtas ihe bor,
l', "d L,,mc ',|" Lortl C," Lburn. Anoihnr was Rillbank llouse on-rh. .ir. "t rhn Rorrl Hoir'-rJ ror
Sick Childrcn. Ihc arca was known as Hope Park. Thcrc werc similar buildines oir b"r:: ,:Cer of
Crulcwaysidc, bul herc thc properties appcared to be smaller. Scienn€s Hill House (\1hic!: bclon:ed
to a Iamily namcd Biggar, who built a lincn factory in Sciennes) $'as onc of these pr opc*re;.
'lhc I8J 7 map shows no houses in The crange area and its cnvirons except for Scienne; Ro:d and
Causcwayside, both of which havc bccn rebuilt since this early developmenri thc mansion housc ol
Grangc and irs dowcr housc, Wcst Grangc Ilouse, both of which hare becn demolished: aad on. or
trv', c\tJtr f.rrm cottages. S,JUtlr ul Sciennes Road the map shows the ruins of Sr. C:rherine's
C',nlcnL (thc rnemor irl stone xr 16 St. Catherine's Place marks the site). On the sire of the easr end
ol (;rnngc Road, r'indhorn Placc and Scton Place rvas an area marked "garden and \iillo\r ro.rnd"
crosscd by a proposcd waler pipe. Ivest of Grangc House was a field, rvhich still erisrs as rhe C:rtron
Crickct Ground. To the north of Grange Housc was an old quarry, one of se|enl in rhe Cisrricr. To
thc u'est of thcsc two sitcs is thc old mansion hourse of Whitchouse. Grange Loan marked rhe
-'rrtlrcrr lhrrnrLry ,,t hc \ Lrrchnuse pr^pFrrt. and ir i, inrerc,Ling rhar rhe cune ot the Lo.,n.r
\lhir(huusc 'Ierrace foiiows today the iami Iine as it did in 1817. ihe southerrr pan oi rhe map is
blmk righr to thc Pow Burn, whi;h is the limit of the Study Area.
Ii,r nc:uly u hundred )ears aftcr 1760 The Grange continued to function pdmarih as a ,armine
cstxte. One reason for this is that in the early nineteenth century the \*apoleonic \{ars and rhc ;ea
bt',lkJdc gJ\c J stimulu5 tu local food production, and landolr.ners .$crc cncouraged ro brinr er c'rr
fircc ',1 L,n.l ,rndcr pio'ltrction. Small farms and crofts were combined in largel igricukural ..rnni.
rml l.rr.l .r' thc periphery ol urban ercas became unavailable for development beCausc oi it, high
valuc in agricrrltural terms. Thc steady incrcasc in thc pricc oI com stimulated further inresrmenr ln
agricultural machincry and in specialiiation, brt ir rais;d thc cost of production.
Srtd<lrrlv:t rhccndol .hc18205rhcpriccolcornlcll:pr;.eshadr.acheddpoinr$hercrhcc^.roI
importirrs ;rrin l.om .rbro.rd lFll bFlow thc corr ol p.oducins ir ,r hom.. lhe e.ulr $d. -Jin ror
ntarv lando*nex who had bonowed heavily on land and could no lonqer repa\'. -\ lenrrhv
d, prr*i 'n l 'lluscd. Jnd ,ccu!er) cdme onl) Ayadually, Agr;.ulrurc, howeve:, rra. no l"n1r, .rr rhc
c, rtrr ^l rhc ccorromrr sr;gc: rhe leudcrship had been,aken "rer b1 manulacrurine rnd ,srr\. -p"irJt"..l.iisc s(.,1c prt,duction rnd to expanding national and international markirs. OriqinJh in
I;dillLurSh, J5 clsehhere, industrt was located in small setrlemcnts according to the araihbilirr of
$.,r(r t', '$ cr ( l,,r cxJmplc. along ihe wJrer ol Lcirh). Bu I sradually, Iiher:red'tom ,uch c"n,r',int".
.,,,,1 $irh morc n)fhisticatcd rcchni(al needs and complex market relarionships. indusrrv
corr.ent,rttd in lereer cities. Thcrc was an influx of population into the cities $irh a consequenr
dtmrn.l lor rccommodation. Urbrn lxnd became mo're'and more valuablc relatirc ro rural'iand,
tcmpting o$ncrs of small cslates near the city to f€u ihe tand at very good pdces for urban delelop-
nrcn t. No hLrild ing cotld trkc place o n thc Meadows or Bruntsfield Links, rvhich had been prorecred
L1 rn Ar r ot Parlirmrrrr;n t 82 7.1

(d) The 1825 Act of Parliament
WheD Sir Thomas Dick Laudd decided to make land from the cmnge estate alailable for urban
plnposes! he needcd an Act of Parliament to cnablc him to do so, b€c;usc ihc lands ol St. Gcillies
Grangr wcrc cntailed. thc Act of Parliament, granted ro him on 22nd fune 1825, $as enlirled '.{n
Act to enrble Sir Thomas Dick Lauder, Baronet and the heirs of entail succeedine ro him in rhe
Estate of Grange to gmnt feus thercof upon certain terms and conditions." Terms"and condniDns
refencd to in the Act are contained in the ar ticles of roup attached to each consecuti!e feuing plan.
I he'e c ondirions ar e anall sed larer in r he reporr (Chaprei 5 {art.
*The Bhket estate was developed in the 1820s. The sales indu.ement there was an "intended ne\y road ro London
which wouldjoin Newington with Nicolson Street.
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ie) Th€ Feuing Plans of The Grang€

e.I The 1825 Feuing PIan

Shortly aftcr thc Act of Parliament passed in 1825, the first feuing plan of Thc Grrnge rvrs ., 'ntntis-
,ioncd from Grainger and Millcr by Sir lhomas D;ck Lauder, thc 7th Baronct. In this plan for the
-irst timc Grange Road appears road into the nolthern part of the Grangc, linking thc
.statc with the "new road" (Newington Road) and parallel to Dick Place (prcliousl) kno\fn as the
Dean of cuild's Walk). Grange Road was op€ned tor building rn 1845. Bersccn thcse ho palallcl
.irects, several streets at right-angles were proposed: Mansionhouse Road, Laudet Road and Cunnr
Place. Nlost of thc land was to remain agdcultural fields. These early streets form rhe coro ofThc
GEngc as we know it today.

llcalrvhile, on the pe phery of the estate, other developmcnt was proceeding. The Ur. & A Ii.
Tohnston Map of 1851 by Alfred Lancefield shows building in Causewayside, some of rvhich looks
:uite crowdeZ. "Beside the wcavcrs' cottagcs ('spotlessly clean') stood thc largc mansion-houses and
'.rilias of earlier times." (Charles J. Smith 1979, l, 448). By thc 18i0s, inc, eaie .l population led 1()

I crcrowding and Causervayside bccamc one ol fie most notoriout sium rreas in Edinburgh. This
a.parently r;sultcd from what is norv called "densification" thal is, the accommodating of an
iiireascd and in this case increasing population on garden sites. In "1hc South Sidc Stort" thc

=-rrhor quotes Dr. Alison, minister at Nelvington:

'''Ihe wobt bil of Edinburyh' .onsisted of two semiddached tenemenrs of brick of four storeys, cottaining
eighty houses of one aparttuent. They h.d been er€cted on the back sardens ot t\!o houscs of two storel's
ftonting the street. On a spac€ of about 350 square yards the.e rvas a populalion as largc .s any onc of fifty
parishca in Scotland . . . The chdacler of thc whole sh.et was being.oruPted. all thc morc that a nearly
simila. set of tenemenrs on thc other sidc of the sneet added its contribution to ihe inProlidence and unNli
ness . . . " 0ohn G. Gray 1962, p. 80)

i: the same book, Dr. Richard Bell, missionary in Causewaysidc at the beginning ol thc prcscnt
jenrury, is quoted to the effecl that Newington Kirk Session appointed a m;sionary for work in thc
: rorcl part of the P:rish in 1866. Thcre is no mention of any premises for this work until 1886,

":tn there is rcfercnrc to proposed alterations at Bumett's Buildings. This was apparcntly the
'-::Lilding aftcruards known as Newinglon Buildings (popularly as the "Brickie") - 183 Causovay-
::de. (John G. Gray 1962, p. 82). The work of the churches in alleviating such distress in thc area
::st be given due credit.
i: The Grangc proper (the original Grange Estatc area), th€ Johnston maP of 1851 sho$rs that the
: rllo\!ing houses had appa.rently been built (the numbering is modern):

:r Grange Road: Nos. 20, 40 (Clifton Bank), 42, 50 and 52 (St. Catherine's Villa and St. Giles'
\ iua, said to be among the earliest in the district).
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in Mansionhouse Road: Nos. 25 
"n.l 

27 (Sylva! B:nk ancl.N{ounr Vernon), 29 tSp,xr.at.)i C.:3:e.dar.d I848). jr {t\dhc a Vi ar.3t r,rnnlmcd.,J. one ho r.e." ir,, ",.,'.,i; .l ,., . ,,,4 r (Di,k prrre. rherrc,r ,",n", l,ou*is_iaroti,,"uccn,r, 
"",iij",r"Xl ,.'. .,.

in Dick Place: No. 3tb (20 Laudcr Road, corner house).
Lauder Road had been laid our, but nor built on, and did not reach Grange Road.
The eJ'liest ordnancc Survev Min of Edinburgh was issue{l in r8b2. Ii siror.; the hr,::c. :l:eadlnnrrd as bcnrg shown onJohrisronr<M,p. and _rrl..rh.r, ", f;il;;.,'' 

"'
in Cransc Road: No). 3n. 32. :i4 /kilmair ltou.e,, t6 rnd j8:"ru o.r.h,.r :.r . ..\..;-.,1d17 iUnion VilldsJ. 47a (.m, 

"r rh"n no,vr..na.jSirl. q;,1"",h.i-J. "''
in Mansionhouse Road: No others beyond those mentioned abo\ e.
in Dick Placc: Nor. t9 Lauder Ro).1 /north-e-ast corner house), 23. i9 C..rj1:. p:,.i. tt. :9. 1; on
' 
hc nofl h srd, : dnd on rhe .ourh si.le. i8. 16, r4 and 26.

in Lauder Road: No. 26 Dick Pi... /a(beny Villa)-is scmi"detached ro N.. t: L::c-. Rr:i ,-\banav;ul _ no,.,on(,, ro,m. rhe map ;i _.."q1. rv.,. rs isi. ;;;:;;, i" :. . . :".. . .

l,J;"i:i:ll,.waqrrirrour.bur,ridnor ycrhrvcanlhou,.. rher("__,r ,.,:-....,"orrn
A iane was roughly on rhe line of Cumin place; it led to crangc Fa.m. T:.1:: :; G.:::e C,:::3;es.It will bcsncnrhar.wesrolCause*avs;deand\ourhofs,ienncr.rhF:cr.:- . -_..-'-. :.,.,,*,
:ljj: ::11y.j^.,1l:Td. buirr in the cranse-E"tar". M;,i;i;;;;;,. ,..:,,_:.. .._., r. .aar,i.IlLrrcrc wcre rne oldcr bl'rldjnqs o[ Grange House, West Grange HcrlsE. C.-.. .:. C:--:::e:. andprohabty II(sjr., ptace in Gianqe Loan, wesr ^l tf,. p."", lr."tj. -..: ,,. 

-- :,rh.^nty\,rtu,swi,hhour^werc-cran.eRo.a.u",.;"J."" nJ.c.;..": . :.,._.. i,li";i.Fu!.rh., wesl. rherr war.lirrtc buitding. The Cemere4 (ree Ct_,pre, i i - .. _.:. .: .:. \onh
i.,il.,li,l"'i.tilii';*j:1d.",,j.:i:,:::l,,Tr,l,llj,,..*il; q-...= . ., - i.-^ n;

i,r:.1 ,l: s,udv.Arc" i; ,h:i;,;.;. rh.-n"ii i.'ir,i: i,L,i ;l: , , .; ' i . .i jH j:jr(on(rnJ.rlion ol rlr. boundarv) did nor exisr. e,t vitt: de.,lopne:.::.., _ ._. r-.. _: hp turIi:i:l:f ,:, rhe a,e" ar. w}irchousc.Loln. ,rirh rr,*. , irra" i. ,,... 
j .: ..:_: :. . :_...:\rne{\ee LhJprcr 8. I.i\r.d B,,ildings)i one. sourh ol 1t,",, -, .: _, . . . , : ,jj:;'lno.h BlJckfn.d Road.., rclt * Svdnev Lo'dge ur if,.,.r,1..,,i. _...,. '._ .:-dilt,rcnrl.uinsrldnfromrhardis.usscdbeii,".r.iir,."".."",.. .. ...' ,.. - 

- --.',.

..2 Ih. I euing Ptan ot I 85 t b1 Dar id Cousin
WilliJm ltrn,) Pld) tu;r. one or rhe m^5r disrjncLrished a,chi,., rt . | - __ _

1,.,,l q,i!il.c"ir.a;.u",gh.,i";;;;;i;;;;:;il,;ii;,::. . : "-' 
-- : r,,rd

\,,,:nnrr.ci,r.ry or s, orr,nJ.rnd ,r.. a"i. "i,',i.ii'i'""3lf,ll""li::'_:.-= _- . . , 1.j,.$.J'., Li.r,d ol ,he Di,k Lauder. and hc.\adr invired ro eitJr-. C::-i ::- _. b"enIrd\ rdjr Nho .v, ommcndrd his n,,Dit D,!idC",.i"..,ir,:i.li.!..i._ _ _,
rl<r'cJopmcnr ut ,hc tdnd\ ur ThcCianqe.
Thr.scc.nd.t!'ring ptrn of ttrc tanas ol Crange and the first comn:.a:.i- : !.:r:_: -:;::_::--.cbv
ll:lll1_ 

c,""'r", this'pran is drted 1851. rh.?;;i;ai;;;;;.;;!.: : -. _.._ _-

l.i[l;,1"",T'iil.,itotheuasicravouiofhi;;i;;;;;;;;;::.':..:,. ..-_':,,D',ii::

Ihc qoul;n l"1our rcspcr red rhc original 5LreFr5 buitr dsJ conjLo-. 1(\.fl'rc.r cJ,trert w.r. brsicrlly a.cries of narrltel.rrcer. bcr*., " 
. . .(',Jnqc Kord. Cou,in. howF\u. added niore inr"r",ri"...,,i,li. . -_ .. . -qrrd-rron pJll.rn \aas d eriared b) .uning rhe.rreer, slirlLl,. rr__.,.,,'rjurnq ano rnrcresrnq vi.rd\ in some cases ("uch,"s larr--, : . rDdh!mplc Crc.c.nrl: ^r,-it rh( srrecrs rhemsctve, *.,. .^ r," ..._ .. -sul,rt\'.ra pro\.id. rhe pcdesrrirn ,,,"rr., ;i;h' 

";"",;._; h,";;;.. :',., . .-.
s,Jpc (t indhorn ptd.(. Lrudcr RoJd).

: :. : ::::nd

O_n.' modilication to ih.e original ptan of 1825 was ro rcsiric! rhc_ ta,. _: IIn.thc carlier ptan, Di& plaie wis ," ".iil,;;;;;'":,;;;:. -. -casi u-_: : _wrrh \t,/r r{is.rllcd'.rhc Otd FFus of rhe Crange,"i,f, ir.ri.l, c, ,-"or tne Gnnge wrth tionis 3i C:r!.:. : , - _ ,rl-was meanr. to reach thc rvestern boundary iv;i i;iJc;a;:;; .-,:' ,- .

tw'r r.rd\ .allrd rcspccrivcly Lrrrte lransylvania 
"na L"r,t. I'.,-1.i._ . . . _

:::I:.1?jT.-1-bt Di,r prJcc,;d. (. hoed ;" b.",i"., a"-.ig. ",:\" 
: ;, . -_ - _ . r ,
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Lruder Road was phrrncd ar lhe rcc€nr, thc main road, the equivalent of George Street in Craigt
\civ Town. Laucler RoJd is consequ,:nrly widcr than the rest of the streets in The Crange; it gives
the pedestrran thc t(cline of hJving,rrrived somcwhcrc, of having emergcd into a public space of
spcci"l cho'acte,, \hen sicppinq into Lauder Road lrom any of its sidc slreets. This js particularly
rilnanr in .he ,e. rion,'r Leudcr R,,zd I'F,\(cn Hiron Pl,ce rnd Crangc I oan.

Cousin's success in dcsigning thc plan for Thc Grangc in 1851 was probably the rcason why he was
called upon to design other neighbouring districts, such as Wavcrlcy Park, tirst in 1862, modificd
in 18 70, which is nolv a Conservation Area.

1

,
Ij

P.O. Directort MaP, 1856 Reproduced by kind Demission of Lamme$urn Pre$ l,td.

e.3 The Fcuing Plans of Robert Reid Raeburn

As urban Iand became more valuable, multiple villa development increased the pressure on agricul-
tural land. Dick Lauder commissioned the architect, Robert Reid Raeburn, to design a feuing plan
for the Grange Estate in 1858 and agair in 1864. This timc all availablc land as far south as Grangc
Loan was to be parcelled into smaller plots for the construction of individual houscs set in their
own gardens.

Fortunately Dick Place does not extend to Causewayside, but stops where it meets FjndhorD Place;
it has, therefore, retained its rcsidential quality. Many fine houses can be found along rhis road,
which crosses thc cntirc district of The Grangc in an cast-west direction; it is coniinued as Biackford
Road until it meets WhitehoLrse Loan.

Raebum's plan did not intend Grange Road to divide The Grange in two; it was to be merely a
cul'de-sac, an access road for the Southem Cemetery, and it stopped at its gates. Later on, when
Marchmont was built, Strathearn Road became a continuation of Cmnge Road, but it was still a
quiet residential street. Stratheam Place was not a through road; it stopped near its junction with
Greenlill Place. When trarnwxys were installed along Grangc Road, the routc to Morningside had to
change direction at Kilgraston Road, and coniinue along Hope Terrace and Clinton Road. It was
only in thc present century, when scme houses were demolished at the end of Strathearn Place, that
Grange Road became a through road.

17



kmaybcnotedthat,-inearlicrtimes,itwcsconsidcredanrd\anragctoharc:h:,:r::.:.-,:re)
ram rourFr \illd dweliFr.. unlikc ll-c ownc15 ol mrn,ion h.,.".,, Lld n"L t.,1..1., ^. . -:.,-,..Thcrc are, howcver, on€ or two oldcr and larger detached villas nhich srill ha\e ou:i-_:.,.. :ri .-Jv
designed to accommodate horse-drawn vehicles. These buitdines ha\.e alt b..r.-:r..::.c _nro
garagcs but at 20 Gmnge Road, 1 Selon Place and 8 Dick Place (to menrion rhrL. .r.::tc,r onc
may still scc provision for haylofts. lt might possibly be !!or1h Dreser\inr::.!. i.:.-:.s as
d,, hir., r uml r cli( s.

Whcn Rr(burn plJnncd thc disrrict. Nlarchmont did not cxist; hoNc!er. \tarchnor:-rrtr. nlutri-
lJ-mrly ('-ntrnuou. I.r,r(is w.r, vcry muclr in drmrnJ. Ra,burn prdn,.Ll ior II_ii r. p:-,, , *.i.s
,,1 lla,,.d ,ls,llin;, wirh ,hof, dr rl,e, orn.,.. thcsc ,re rh. oa,\ ,hop,, o$ed t hr, r;-:. Fo, rhc
,isr ,,1 rhe a'.d. h. plrn,pccilic. indiridurl housrs 5cr ilt-c. .rin .,,d,r," -:.:. * -!,.r,c".pri,.d J. scmi.d(rir(h,d h.ur{. Dd!id Cou.in,ldyoJ,, lare,l\ rr. t..,,d, $d.;r, ,: ,:.::cd ;n rhi,
plan without modiljcatbn. crange Loan is thc southcrn bo;daD of drese feuine nl:n..
C,,nstrucriun must have gonc on ar a rapid pacc betwecn 1B50 and 1860. Thc lcLrinr olan of 186"1
sho-\\ s r numlic' ol vrll.lr rhcJrl) in c',i'icnci. Delelopment musr ha\c conrinued .rpidt, t 

"crure,lr, krnl .r1 thc O,,lnJn(c Sunrv Nlap ol.1877, one c.rn mistake tt for a recem map iritli r.err fcri

Following drc succcss ol dn 1864 feuing plan, Raeburn rvas commissioncd on tnJune 1877 ro
dcvclop thc lands south oI Crange Loan toivards rhe Pow Bum, the southern limir oT The cran.rr.'Ihc burn was culvcrtcd to make ivay frr thc construction of the Suburban and Sourh Side JuncriiinRrilwry. Thc lin. !vd\ huilt f.llowing more or lcss the coursc of the srream; rhc land gan;d in rhe
1'.,,r,s. Lrcr li.(Jm, Rcluqi,s Ro.rd. Rucburn', llLFsr tcuine plan o,tcr(d " bdsc tJ\.,,J. $hi.l, \.".
mcrch ,n ' xr, n,ion ,.,t rh, \,id.iron paI, rn ol hL l86a pt:n. b) proronAin\ ,F( l""j.I',,-.., 

",I.,r s,,uth J\ St. Alban\ RorJ, thc nor th side of which became the timit of Thi Grange'. Thc land in
q,,csri,'n w.,s thc \ubjucl ot an xL,crion hctd on 29th Iuly 1877. Thcre are r.cfcrences-ro the articlcs,'i r,'up in Rcqister 11,,usc. Quotarions from titlc dccds in this part of The Grange ar.c c:ramined
elsrwhcrc in rhis rcpoft.

(f) Further developmcnts shown on maps

An cxamination ol thc 1877 Ordnance Survel Map sho\v! thrfthe older prrr uf rhe crange disrric!
wns, l;y th-at year, aimosr completely buitt up. just xs it is today. On tlie rrholc thcre ippear to
havc bccn lov major changes in thc built,up aria since thc issue otttre 1877 Ordnance Sun,ij..
Scicnncs Ilill llousc still had a gardcn behind it. Sciennes cardens had been built. but \!as calted
MuD r). StrcfL. 1,rcsrrmably ,rftcr the proprieror of thc sire, whosc nam€ ivas noted in 1817. AII the
h'u,c. irr Cr"nqt Ru:rd had bren brrilr..rnd rrdmlin.(,an dlong rhi( rrrccr.
ln C..,{w,}si,lc. rlrcrn s". .r publir s,hool un rhe sire of rhe presenr Scotlish La\! ( ^nmi5,ion"llier'. lhcrc\rrrprinrinb.rndpublishinqworksshcreiormeciywasshorvn..Ctarer Ha ",ari a
rvhich hrd conncctions rvith St. Cathcrine s-in-crange Church. {MaiweI 1966. p. 28).
In l)uncrn Street a horse bazaar is marked; this sirc is no\v occupied by r qaragc (Messrs. Hendry
and Macdonald). A smithy is markcd in this and eariier maps on tle site:r niies,i,. h*,'" C-age tir
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Causeua! side, la onine South. 18JA

caus.vaysidc. It is iritcrcsring ro note how oftcn former stables and smithies havc been dcvelooedis garagc srtcs.

I,l^.r hoL.., hJd r,r-,- in r.t,, ,--,d.n.. therFdpp(r,.infrcr.rohrvcbIcnmanymore,rcc.rt-enar
pr.(.nrIc. .,,,hsut ,,(, r.n rhc tronr gJrdcn. in Findholr ptaee"nd Seron placi.
'Ihc \'\'cst sidc of Laudcr l{oad was still nor built up, therc bcing no houses betwcrn No. 18 and
l]:'i:',,i' '.':,:,. 

ormflt\, ,- cd \\e,,.1ho,n. end. 
"'orfi",. oakb;iJ. r h;-;;.,.;" ro hi, e,p *r.

Irr. r,.,rrr! rhc pro\rm,rv ut rheCrJnecHouscpoticic,.

Tll:: :lX:l].::.*:l:, rpparentr) buiLr.between 1852 and 1877: thc uniterr presb.rrerian, now
:i,lrlbul\ uhu.rch,^' 

^strolvn 
as scarinq 700; Chatmers Memorial Free, now St. Catherin; s Argylc, is

srr' 'sn .ts scJrjnj 900i xnd the R^bcrtson trIemoriat,.now tlarchmont sr. ciles, is shorvn as i'lating800..rh! toL'rh church in rhc cransc _ Fountainha R.J crh;;;; ;;, n'oi uu t unt r8e7.rts srtc rs noll oc('rpied b\ Newincton public Library, which was opened in i975. (Sec Chapter5 (c ))

9n.,tle p-ejlt-hell of the dLea. ihe ren(menrs between Sciennes Road and the lleactows hact b€entlLrrtb) lE/i". lhi5.tcnemenr de\elopmcnt must have involved thc destructio, 01 rhefinelilasin
5( rFnn'\.nored on rhc earlicr maps. hhen rhesc renemenrr *ere buitr, in ? ,,un. l.i.t\ nttrr rh. , r,v
:::li" ll: ":1-r"d !'rrd p,,,rcrry ras eri.lenrty repraced on rhe udi.r,err !,, rnr ,,."u.rd r,, h;renemenrs rre outwrrh lhe e\dcr ayeJr ot Thc Crangc. bur ir .s 

impo ."n. ,o,hoN rhppressurcs of pcripheral developmenr.
Ihc.l877 mrp shows E.Jdilc S.huut (nou rhe Royal Bdnkotscort"nd Sr"fl C_.tF.-, L Lnme.t;a,etvloIhenortlr.the.,,m(rsirconrhenu hsidcolDi.kpla,euasempt\.Ano,h,,en.v".reint87i
r\.,. in Kiterisron Road rr lronksood: a mansion house ;".,;a:;;;;;,i. r.,. ;.",.'s,,'"".
dcmolishcd.ro mJke $d) to, \4onkrvood cou (t96t). L,.i;;;;;'i1,;,;. i.b., r ..,,,nn.lrm. a eirls. srhool bur now dcmolishcd tt958). is mJ,Lcd o'n rhc ]877 lrl.p, , , . .: *..n ,i,.m.,prhe.i,culardrhewhichissrillrraceabtcrodalamonqLherrer:"",t".i-fi,,,,, ..:jrre.
By I87 7, Findhorn Place was laid out and its northern part built, Souih of Gran{c L.::.1_ in rhe castsrJc of Findhorn Pla(e, r t€fface facing we stwards had'b..; b;It bil; lh;.1.... .., r.,,,..,uinr,,IRo,rd and St. Atban's Road. Iountainlall Road had, in r".t, t*,i i"ia-",i. 

-ili 
3: .r::: care no

Ir.ouses had been built. Sourh of the site of St. ettant noaJ, i" ii,.--laar. .i.1" ::.:i: Lrock oflindhompldcc.was-anincomplerercrraceofrourhousc..r;i;;4,;.;;;;.-i";r'-.._:. .-,n rherouthern sLrerch, of Crusenalside ltoday Mayrietd Road) bur rte,. *r. no si:,,. ,it -.... 
L{r-,;h,Lnouqh a small frFe Chur.h, searing 200. was shom on rhF silc ollhc hajl. \\(.:. : , , _rtr oa,rol ,Findhorn Plate. rhere werF srilftields on alt rhe maps i"rr"J ,p ,. ,r,a lj1,'r . ::.- ..::. irrijilr(lds. slreLched wesrwards loWe(t Crange lopposire stiar ;s now rhe rricket -: .:.: _.: -Lcn rornr flne v ras dnd mansron house\ on rhe sire occupied roday b). rhe \.::e\. \ H,,,p:ralgrounds; some of the villas are still rhere.
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Nonh ol rhese nounds. in thar part oi rhe SIud\ Arcd \ve\l of Kilgrasron RoJd. rhc 1877 maP

.hous rhc housei almosr exacrly ai they are todo1. ivith plea'ont qruunds. rh€ whol' dr(r having thc
of a llell-rended.ind $cll-wood.d esrarc of qrear naturil bcdur). In th' middle ol the

lirioc rcnace/Blackford Rodd bluck I'as a botlin,--x'rein (il i. slill rhcrc Lhe Whirehoure and

c'j""" B"-l;;" Clrbi. but rh( eurline pond Lo rhe sourh oi jr has di'appFared. There has. it is true.
t"""'" tlt,t. su-b..qucnr I'uildine, lor ciamplc, a rerrrce of four houses (No'. J4-40) on rhc sourh

iiae of Uooe lenace. uhjclr, ii.ident"ll1, ua* d rrdm rourc in l88l On rhe wesrem sidc ofthe
srurh Arcj rhe r ill,r and sdrdcn dctclop;Frrl 'rreLche' a' tur soulh d' Oswald Roadr furLher ea't

it'. ii.tar l.,ri" immediaiely souih o{-Ashfield, Wcst Grange House and Grange Loan, with no
blrildinc exce;t Drumearn Tinace (set below). St. Raphael's, a major landmark of this part of the
rre". w-as buil't shortlv afterwards in the Scottish Baronial stvlc, designed by the architect, Ilunay
Hardv. In 1919 ;t bcirme a hospit;l, and an art deco wing' dcsigned bv Douglas N{illat, tas addcd
in 1934.
Thc next Ordndncc Suwev Mrp was issued in 1895. Ir sholvs lhat th€ Nlarchmont tenemcnt
J.t,.l"o-.nt had beeun, iith buildrnR in Marchmont Crescent and Matchmont Road, rvest oI
Palmc;sron Road. Furrher rvesr, rhc lrn,l $r' \rill und,aelop.d. bur thoe werc lldrs ar rh' curncr
of Granoe Road and Nlarchmont Road, and the tirst lelt leremcnts orr the south sidc of Thirlesranc
Roarl. dn the east side ol the disldct. there lvcrc neiv tenemcnts at the south'cast end of Glange
Loan, and Dmrnearn Terracc (today Nos. 25 to 25 Grangc Loan) had been built.

Onc btock to the south, Mayfield Church (seating 900) hrd been construcied Forrntrinhall Road
had b.en built un.' lar as Sr. Thoma' Ro.rd wilh 'inqlc houses in gardcns. Jnd rhere \vcrF dlso 'omc
hor.rses in St. Aldan s Rord. Ir appcars that detached and semi'dctached houses were still morc usual
in the district than terraces, buithe terrace de\elopment in MayfielJ Road rnd thc southern section
of Findhorn Place has been noted above, and a w;lk round thc souther n pdrt of the area rvill reveal
how popular tenace houses became in ihc carly palt of this centluy.

In the gardens of many houscs, greenhouses and conservatodes are marked: the,cottage at the
noflh-w;st comer ol Grange Loin and Findhorn Placc, occupied until th€ eari) 1950s b1 a

Drofessional cardener, had several. Many of these features of the district have disaPpcarcd, but thcir
it**r.. i" l-895 is indicdtiv. ot rh" Viciorirn inrere"r in holhouse flort(r. and lruir'
Manv ol rhe sr;ll idenriliablc landmarks ol rhe Granqe disrricr can hc rcen ^n rh. vcr) ldrgc-scrl'
map'ol 1895. lhereinrludc,onrheperipherl,rhebiscuit"Manulacrory'-rodal rhcMap>e'ti"n
ol i lre Nariona I Lib rdrt o I Scor land Sl. ColumbJ\ Roman Carholic Ch u rch in Upper C ra1 Street
(1892), and the sweet fa(toty in Causewayside, where confectionery is srill produced.

2l
Vieu lrom Blachford HilI, c.l885
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(g) Origins of some street names

The names of manv of thc leadins streets in the area reflect the h;tory of ihe Dick Lauder family'
wi"i 't'" a.' a.r,i.rr sas laid 6ur, ir wrs losi'al LhJI Ihe rwo principal rhoroughlares' Lauder

iiii iia o*e P'Ia, r. .hould be si\en thc larnily surnrme. ot rhc orher srreers which hate a Dick
i""J.i .."""aio", tiree are naried after ladies in the lanilv: Can-r'T P/'r-e,rfter Sir Thomas Dick
l,rJ.i. "if., rrhose mriden name \!Js Chrrlottc Lumin, oI Relupa" (\lo'u v:hire): Dairvaplc
Crescp,,r cummemorares Sir'lhoma' m"rher. wh. hid been born LaLly Ann Dalr) mPle.-s(und
daughter ol Ihe grh Earl ot Srair: and S' 'on Phcc wa' nrme'l in mcmory ol 5rr I homd5 grdnd-

Mansionhouse Roatl was named after the mansion housc of the Grange Estate, al:'d Findhorn Plact
loi th. niu"r Findhorn beca'se it was a feature of ttre Dick Lauder estates in Nlomyshire lt'x't'lrr-
iatl Road was chosen from the family's titles, one of which was the LaudeN of Fountrinhall, in

I,Iidlothian,
Like Cumin Placc, Relugas Road commemorJteq the frmily ot Sir [h'ma'' i{ife, thc folmer
cilalj"iii c"-; "i n"t"i".. In choosing r name fot To nlatlon Plau' Sir Thomas had to delve back

-. --. SOO rear.: a Llrbear. ALn de-Lawcdre, wis KecnFr ol lJrrLJIlon Cr'rlt. rhe stronqhold
;;.h. ll*, Loihian coasr. rbour l3TO llottanPla, itn"rncdatrer lldrron or llJlr"un"r Lrudcr
propcrty, near Ratho which was gmntcd to Sir Alan by Rob€rt lI in 1377'

Several other streets in the area are also namcd aftcl historic figures. St Cathctin''s Pla( and
Sciennes Roatl arc a reminder of St. Catherin€ of Siena, thc prtron saint of a Dominican order, to
whom the convent in thc area was dedicated ivhen it was foundcd in the eatly sixteenth cerlur\'

The qrcat Victorian preachcr and philanthropist, the Rev. Dr ' 'l homar Chalmcn (l 780-18a7)' gal.c

his nirne to Chatmeis Crescent. Ile was a leidcr ot the DisruPtjun \vhi(h in I843 dnmlticallv rylit
thc establishcd Church of Scotland and led to tbc {ounding of the Free Church of Scotland, of
which Dr. Chalmers was the first Moderator. Thc chttrch at the top of Chalmcrs Crcsccnl, now St'
Catherin€'s- Arevlc Church of Scotland, was originaily ihe Chalmcn N{emolial United Frcc Church'
Dr. Chalrners, *iiose home in Church llill is marked with a iablc!, is buried in Grangc Cemeter.)'.

Pdlmerston R.ra.l commemorates Viscount Pnlmelston (1784 1865), wbo became Primc }linistcr-
in 1855 and aeatn in 1859. lle was very popular-, and while Prime Nlinister he rvas made an
nonoraru Buroess o{ Edinbursh in 1863. An6ther British statesman is commemorated in Zold
Russ.ff Ptuc: Earl Russell (1i92-1878) $'as the chief promotcr of the momentous Rcform Bill

It
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(1.8q2). ""d 
was-made an Ilonorary Burgess of Edinburgh in 1845, the year before he became prime

Vinister tor the first time.
Whitehouse Loan is named after the ancienr cstrte ot Whitehouse, which lav ro rhe N€sr of the Dick
L?\rqer prop_eny. In 1819 the lands of tvhitchouse werc acquired b) Francis crant of Kitgrasron,
which is in Stmthearn, Perthshirc: this is the origin oI rhc names ot Kilqrasr.,n R oad and Stiathearn
Raad. In 1867 the Whitehouse lands nrssed to Lieut. ceneralJames IJope Grant, for \hose family
Hobe Tenace is n^ned
St. ,llban\ Raa(t wasbuilt in 1877. This street rvas possibly built as a compliment to thc Duke of
S.. All,ans rhc pe.ra(F al rhar rime wJs hctd in hiAh , sr";m. OJ rhc 2b D;kcdom. ir rhc t nrred
Kinqdom, the names of 19 have bcen used in naming the strcets of the citv. No evidence has been
found, hnwtver, t^ prolc thar there i5 a link berwcan the Duke of Sr. Al6ans and this districr of
EJinbursh.
il'lottonha Road is named after the old housc and esrrte ot l,Iortonhall, the properry of the Trotter
Iamil\'. lhc n"at6t o,uald FolJ. consl'u, reJ ^n rh.,dme c.ra.c.,,t<cs ir, ri,m'e lrom rh( rr.r Lhar
Ri. Ldrrl T,.u(r marricd in 1836 Mrr). dauAhl(r oJ t,cneral Sir l,,hn Oslvdtd n, Drnnikcr. th"
', \in.,l rhcnilmcolCl,nilaCardrr j,tos.cerr"in: ct.ni,td i, in rirreur. ahuu 20 mile. from Blair
Cilstlc, and Richard Trotter's bride in 183r, was a greargrrnddrughter-ol the 3rd Duke ofAtholl, soi'.m,\ 1,, rh" mdnicLl ..uptc hdd fond mcmoii(s ot CIenisia. eueen Virr,,.ir r(,rdintI tiked
CIcniJ,. rnd rhi, mry hrvc h.rd an influnncc $hcn rhF I ror,.r, , h.i( J ndme jor rhe ner .ire.r in
1868.

No m.ajor-proposals were made for The Grangc in the early 1900s. Some houscs were built south of
St. Alban's Road bcfore the First lvorld \Vai for cxrmite, six houses at the east end of Relugas
Road, and thc southernmost section of Findhorn Pluce. iVest Relugas Road and the north side-ofIt,lu.t.. R,,aJ l,,Ll L.in .omplcrid b) tgjC. tn rhc hedrr ot ri. Cranqc. Crange Horse sas
,1, m'Jishcd in lqJb, 1n,l bune:lorv, ,nd flared vittr5 wcre buitr in irr qrouni< on Crange Lo.n and
Grangc Crcscclit.

(h) The Abercronbie PIan

In 1949. f,,ll.\;nr rl,c l.\\ndndCoun.r) PtanninqA,r t947. rheCirvofEdinburgh commis.ionedS: 1.,r.1 [ \l,.rc,ombir ru matc a Cirii Srrneydnd Pl.n ror ].dinbureh. The Aberrromb_c plan

1in,.,.,..1 muLhrhnp.rnningidc,,,ndpnn(iprc,o, 
1... p^.:-;; p;;""J.:;j tts p,opo.: rs are rorlh( , ompr.h, rr.rlc ,1. !(lopm.nr .t rh" cir] L a sholc. tr is inrere:rins ro e\dmine ihc Abercrombie

tn't'^ ls I;'r Ih( Crdng,. rl.houglr rhrl *erc nor , ar.icd our.
A^b(rcruml,ic s irfp_ro^{lr was dcvtLope,t in rhe lighl of ,idcal, planning for an .ideal' neighbourhoodnl.:,ppr.\imJrcl) 5.n00 pc,,ple. fhc crange rvas treated as one .neiehbourhood,, 

a resiientiat area
- rL 5,llr!,.rL in ,.,\icc5 lor rhc ,e,idenr, d.ri\ needs. free tiom hxior rhr^uqh .rari.. \vilh ,
' rrL .rllr lnc.rrcd sch.ol. Jnd . prrk rhere r.siicnL. coutd mccr antl "social inier.crion could be
ccnrr.il. Thi..,fproJ h.,,, IhcCranr.rhas o be.een in rhe lishr ot rhe.e iderlisri( principtec. shi.b
$. ,. l'.,,.J on rh. UropiJn ideJs,,f rhe earty pioncer, in ptxnnins.
IIis alalysis shorved \yhat is cvident srill ioda)., that the Victorian prim.ry school (Sciennes) is off_
cenrrc in thc arca, and hj5 ,idcal, solurion ',ras to demolish all tlie villai in the aiea bouniert bw
Grangc Road, Seton Place, D;ck Place and Cumin Place, and creatc there a ner,, primary sch;;f r;a
r public park.
'l hc old school bLrilding at Sciennes was to be transformed into a Technical Colese. and a seconr]arv
school was to bc built on rhe site of Brunrsfield House anct gardens. Onc may slurmise thrt this leht,' rhcp,r.enr sirinqolJJmesCillc,pics Hi.,h S.h.ot rhcn ir"r.rs moved from ir,preriou,'o<a-ion.
.\,'crlcr ol ,nurrr\ ., h..1, \va. proposed in i onnecr;on wirh the new primrry vhool _ r policy\l'r, lr,,,uld.be\,,).ld\ourJbl) recei\ed ii imptemcnred,oday. sincc ir ao^nlr impl,a.moi,;"i
''l .,n\ L'uilding. bnr rhc suirJl,lc conlcr,ion ot i, onven;enr)1 t;i.,e,t J,,ilabte buitJi;qj
llr. \hcr, rombi( propor,rl, induded rhc consrru.rion of rrvo ncishbourhood ccnrrc. in order ro
1'r,rrrlr mor'e locrl ,ariliries, Ihchrgerof rhc r!1o \vdr ro.eru. b,;t, \tJr,hmonr rndIr,eCran.re.
JnLl '' \vJ' ro occrp] Jn Jr., boundcd b1 rhe lollorvinq roads: Kilj.rasrur Ro:d, Bt-ckford Ro.id,
Whitchouse Loan and Stratheam Road. AII houses wittiin rhese boind.rries sere to be dcmotishedind a re$' shopping ccntre built in rhis area. The smaller shoDpine cennc DroDose.l $.as to thc
south east, oulwith ihe boundaries ol Thc Granqe. It at.o nece,lit.rt;d the de'nrc,iition ofhouses
rhose kJcated bcrrveen thr railwal Iine, Mayfield Road, Iayficld cardensi ,and hatf$,ay up
Clcnorchr Tc ace rnd Ilo<ron Ten,ice
The Abercr umbrc pruposils wcre mrde iltcr the dernolition of cranse IIouse in 1936. irhen the site
l\.Js dc\elopcd t(,.J(commt,date brrngalows and rerraced flarted villas. The cmngc House site is
hist,',icdll)..r f-ocal p.jnt oI The crangc, and Abercrombie proposed to dernolishlhe ne$h built
houses, which he considered out of ch;racter with thc eartier Victorian sunoun.tings. ""a c'onvert
thc sitt into r nerghbourhood park linked to the tr{eadows by thc old perlestrian r-oad of Lovcrs,
T.^,h
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Abercrombiet road proposais rvere cqually bold. Causewayside was considered to be an eyesore, an
unworthy approach to trdinburgh. He proposed io demohh both sides of Causewayside, to lviden it
to accommodate traffic suitable 1o its starus of sub-arterial road, and to plant trees on both sides ro
enhance the new boulevard. By demolishing the high tenements in Causewayside, he intended to
op€n the views towards The Granse on one sidc and Ncwington on the other.
Ilis housing proposals were also drastic. The Grange in 1949 had a dcnsity ranging from 10 pcnons
p€r acrc to 35 persons pcr acre. I{is proposals, however, would have increased ihis densiti to 75
pcrsons per acrc, that is, to morc than double rhc eristing dcnsity. This was to be accomplished by
a policy of rcdevclopmcnt, by demolishing existing properties and building new'modern'flats at
highcr dcnsitics. This would havc meant rlie cnd of ihe Vicrorian Granqe. Fortunately rhis policy
wis abandoned, but not entirely; Abcrcrombiet ideas of dcnsification ar! still latent in'the thinkin!
of somc planncrs. Prcssures for an incrcas€ in dcnsities and rede\eiopm€nt a,c still strong. Thes;
prcssrrrcs have to bc ftsisted jf thc characrcr ol The Grrnqe and its b;5ic qurljries as a reiidential
dr,d i,r.r,, L.p,'s"NcLl l.r lre"enr rnd lurure rcsidcnls.
Basic planning lcgislation ol 1947 rvas changcd by thc I973 Act (and thc 1974 Scottish Act). This
r I,,rrn ir't,,,.1u'.,1 r rw,-ricr planninq ,vncm. and ,rum rh. ,inglc comprehcnsirc plan crmr rhe
Stru(turc Phn (r |lcxihlc policy statament at thc Regional levei) and j scrics of Local Plans for
spccilic arcas and Sulrjcct Plans for spccial subjects such as conscNation.
Ilrr.t,,(t \v.ll Luph,,,i.l th.,t pru,Lr((d tlre Abercrombie plan was followed in thc 1960s by scbcmes
t,, dcm^li\h rrtrs ,,I l"w ,lcn\ily Jnd build high-rise tower blocks in rheir place, blt now public
attitudcs havc changcd h lavour ol corlscl'vation and rehabilitation. Presmres are, however,
mi)unting at prcscnt on establishcd arcas like fhe Grange bccause of a shorlrAe of availablc tand
cl-sb,rnn'r,,.$r,,rst,u.ri^n.Sucharrrsirrcrulnerrblelorlhrccrcdsons-irisea.vLoincr.r,c
thc (lcDsily bv thc inlilling of existing gardens; all the scnices are already provided;ani these areas
rrc Iocnicd c,)nvrnicnll), ncar the centre of thc city.

(i) lhc l)cvciopment Plan, 1973
fhc curicnt ])cvelopmcnt Plan for the Ciry of Edinburgh is the De!'clopment Plan 1965 Review.
'fhis 

-licvicrv inclu<lcs adrlstmcnts 11) rake into account amendments and modifications approved by
ihc Sccrclary ol Siarc for Scotland alier jts sLrbmission and bcfore 8rh Augusr 1975;and it ii
thcrc{i)rc rclirrcd to hcrc as the Development Plnn of 19 73.
It is diflicult to c\trnct mrmcrical inlormrtion abnut Ihc Grance liom the Written Staiemenl olrl, llc\,.,1,m',,, PL,n.,in,. ll,c C,Jnqc hds losr ir.idenrirl in rlre di"rri.r ctJ\iri(.rliun. Hrlt olIL, (;, ,r'r( is ircl,rdcd in lJ,\!in1r.n. Jnd rhc orbcr h.Jf ir in Itornrneside. tt, h,,s,\ , ^n.'-\Jmn,^ rl,c 1,,\!r' Il.,11. J,r,l btr'' in nind thclimir, ot rhc esrdrF.,.m, intormariorr,on,.,nin,;
Il,"(lr..r'i., rnl,c n,,r,d.,n.' *r,orrl brris a, rollorv<:

i.l CoDrnrcrce
'Ihc li,\\rr IIap sho$s an arca o{ 11.7 acres zoned lor ci,mmercial use alonc thrt section of Causc-
\r'r\ snlc/Rritclillc Tcrrace situated berwcen Crcngc Road and Wcst Ntalfield-. This is defined as an
nrc.L to ])c uscd primaril) for a mixturc of wholesaie and gencral warehousing, rcpositorics, or
bondcd slorcs. I hcrc is no indication on the Torvn Map of land being zoned for reiail uics.

i.2 lransport
'lhc Plan sho\ys on\' major road proposais for Edinbursh. With respect to The Grange, all major
r.'.rd. tull "rrt'idc rhr :rer. ro|minr r !irr,rll rinq sy.rFm .rround Tlic Crrngr. Tlris,), cm shonld
t,rA, r ht m.r1,,r' trJ lLir l,,Jd5 o tt thc ;rca.It is, howivir, necessary to assess hciiv much tilough rr.affic
is achrill) channellcd into erst-w€st roads such as Grange Road and cmnse Loan, rvhich in effect
dilidc thc residential ncighbourhood into thrc€ sections. The problem o{ th,6ugh tmffic is aggra-
\ xr cd b \ ou strccr p arking, p ari icularly jn ccrtain scctions o f Grange Loan, ar ancient rhoroughfrre
not inlcuded rs a motor road. Since the trend is tou'ards increased plivate vehicle o$.nership, it is
impoltant to lind somc sohrtion for this private parking, since thc Victorian f.illas rvere built before
thr da) s of garagcs.

i.3 Rcsidcntial
'Ihe Towlr NIap does Dot show any arcas zoncd for local authority housing in The Grange. An area
ol 6.9 acres, soulh o1 Relugas Road as far as the old Suburban railvay line, is shown as suirable lbr
prnatc housing ai r dcnsity of ,10 pe$ons p€r acre. This site has no$' bcen dcreloped. Thcre n no
pr(,vision in tbe Development Plan for a neighbourhood shopping area in Thc Grange, but there are
good facilitics just bcyond i1s limits (sec Household Sun'ey).

i.4 Industry
An Je.r s ,ruh ol thr rJil!!r) linc is zoncd for light industry, as ivell as a small sitc ar rhe east end of
Scicnnts Ro,d.
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i.5 Schools and Playing Fields
A,,ord,inq ro Lhe,Devclupmenr llan. rhc Io,dt durho,iry wa\ or rhc opinion Lhal a rcpla.Fmcnl
would be requned tor Scrcnnel Pri,nrry School "jn,e ir is in a huift up ai.a. Thcrc wa. noprorisionlor l'/al aurhorir) nurserr schook lor Thc Cranqe. Thc s..onddn *hools seruing lhe G,dnqe_
Bo,ourhmui, lligh School..lcmcs CittcspiF.< ItiHh S,ho^t drjd, ru;bc, or independen. schoot _

1l: :"1:ld" thc srudyAn d. An ,inncxF or S'. M!,.rrr(. s Sch^ut i, in crlngc r.odn (in J buildins
ru'm.fly-oc,upred h) L,rang( omF S.hoot). The De\clopmcnr pl.rn shows a cncrial scho"t ar rhEcomcr of Lauder Road and cranqe Lorn (this buildrng irnnw rn annexe of thJnoyut H".pitii io,
Sick Childrcn).

i.6 Open Space

Thcrc are public open spaces to the north and \ourh of rhe Study Arca, but Lher€ is no communitypd,kwirl'in lhi LrJnec irscll. lhrV,adoqr.*irht4acrc,,andBrunrsfietdLinkspr"ri,lcpi;ii;;
.,cld.dnJ,'p(nspd,i'(quir.menr.forrhcnorrh.rns.crion^t lhcCranse..to,h",;u,h,BIj.kio.j
Ilill.and Craigmillar Park.privare gotf cour.c, both of nhich are part of'the Edinburgh crce; B;i;
arc imporlant, by providing a 'view' frorn atmost any corner of The Granec. and a re;earional areat,,' s,lkinr. 'LLxari,,n rnd .pon. Bla,kr.rd i does nor. h"*.*r.;ti", .ld, open:tdc( tor

lllll'"'],1 1,,1, " dnJ rh( su,,rhcrn.pJfl^o.I rh, crrns. h d(ti,i,nr in pubri. upcn,pi.". rl.,c o."r\r tui p \rr. up, n\pd., d,(ai wi,hi,, ll,( Crar)q.ruth as rhc Cartton Crick.i Clu6, Cr,nCe Loan:
"nJ tvhir,hou- ald Crung, Bnrvlinr- Club. It^pc lcna.c, thc Dcvelopmcnr ptan m,d" p'r".i,i;;l;'rnl.'tinqfinlJ,on,hc,iourhsid.^i Sourh O,wrtd RoaJ ne,r ir.juncr'ion wirt, BtacUord'A\enuc;
this sitc was subscqucntly dcvelopcd lor private housing in thr ee sto'rey blocks of flals.

CHAPTER 3: ANALYSIS OF THH HOUSEHOLD SURVEY
\ II,,'!- 1,,'ld.S,,^() wrs ,,"qrniscd in order .ro ^brain qcncrel inrormarion ro hetf achieve Lhe\tn,.r'r ,,,,t( (r{cs s.r.ur Jr rhe bcgjnning.r lh;, rcporl.

(al \i/, ot Simple
\l h rrqlr rh, Jr.r i5 r(ljrivcl\ smllj, d ccn.,rs woutJ t,a\c bren impracricdble. h uis thFn dccidedl' .f..'rac r rdn,lnm sJmpl, <uney ,,t abour t0 pcr cenr ot rfie rorrl numbcr ot h^ulchold,(,,ntJrncd rn rhc Valudtion Roll wjrhin the boundades of the Study Ar€a (2,100 households).

(b1 Boundarics ot the Siudy Arca
'I hc boundaries of an area called here the study Arca were dctermined on the basis of the following

1. Ihr h isr,,ri boundu r je. ol r he Cranee E,rare.2. Tlr< r illrre, 'f S, ienncs, and Grrnpc doun.'I. Lxrcrnrl J(ljr.cnr dre.rs l,uih ir lb.ur rhF 5dmc rime and wirh the lrme cenerdt chdrdtrer d!lhc (i-,n'jF ru 'he easr and.uurh ca,r berwcen SrralhcJrn Road. Whirehnuic f.oan and Crange

+. [xtemal adjacent arcas extcnding south to the railway line.
'Ihc precise boundades of the Study Arba can bc scen in map on page 2?.

(c) rhe qucstionnanc

\ .rrncr shccr rre. dcsigncd b1 rhc.Consewdrion Croup ot The crdnge A5rociarion durins,e\F-rt
dr\ussx,n rc,,rons. Th, quc-ri,,nnairF adopred uas in rrro parr:, Th; lirsl aimed 1o gJin"ldLrudt
rnlnrmrr.i,'n .rborrr,rhc sruJl ArFJ, \uch ds_ popurJrion. dge qroups. housing ch'ra,re,tL.c,,,ar
:ll',llfl-lil,?t il!: thc r,.ond purr rricd ro idenrirv p,cdomtndnr ai,iruetes in"rtrn SLudr Areu b1por,,rrrrn.:rn.rssucrnrorwo.pp,,,irc,,dtcmrrr.andi,lintsrhFrFspondenrroindie-rcrhc,.arercni
\'\nrcn rrr( (roi.\r ro hr\,,, hc' o\1n opinion. Thc.quesrionnaires wcrc identificdonl\ by nrmber,..i'd ,nlormdri,'r ^LrJin(d hJ\ bccn I'epr complcrely eontidcnriu l.'the desirabrlirv,,trar^inc,,ur e'trru, qu(srionnrirc ur, dnrusv,t. bur thi( wd. abandoncd a, impra, ri,abtc. qiren r{. iiun:n
rcsourccs and timc av.ilabl.

(d) rhe R€sponse

A, rotrl, ,,f 2l0.qllcsrionnJirci uJs Jistributed, 10 by each voluntcer member. Thc procedure.'d^plcd \{,s to deli\(r rhe qucjrionnlirc. ercompanicd by a curclln,- t(lrcr t,om rhe Ch;rman of
l:,_to.l(nrrl9n cr.Lrp.,asking for coltaborrrion in , omplcring ir. thercsrsrrcrr eoodrcspon,clrom thc lc5rden_rs. and mosr qu,:rionnairer scrc promprly cirmpletcd dnd ,cLurn,d ro Lhcvolunl..'s wh.n, rhct.c.rlled, The responsc $rs r remarlable T0pcrccir or rl-, ro,"t .rrftc..her is./ pe' (.nl i,t att househulds in rhc Srudl Arca.
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Dishibution ofca$ h The Grang€ are3-

c.,1 Housing
'I'hc pftdominant type of dwclling housc in l'he Grange is a substanlial stonc Lujldjng, either
tenaced or, more commonly, semi'detached ol detached, seI in gardens front and back (i0 peL
ccnt) or back ody (15 pcr cent), surounded by high stole walls, and built between 1850 and I880.
There are somc buildings prior to I850 and at thc othcr cxtreme some buildings, especiall) tor\alds
thc southern edge of thc Srudy Area, buih at the i rn of the centL\rt and up to the Second \\'or'ld
War. Thcrc is somc housing of thc period fotlorving the Sccond llorld Wcr in blocks of flats of no
m,,,, ,',dn l,',.r.,.,,cy.. ,et in, ommrrn.rl qaldcns.

Thc prcscnt housing stock is used primarily as family residences (94 per cent), The suwey identifi€d
just 3 studcrr flats and 2 houscholds of shcltcred accommodation for the elderl-r' among the sample.

Somc rcsidenccs hrve been converted for institutioDal use, €specially the bigger ones or those closesr
to rxisling insritutions such as thc Univcrsity of Edinburgh or the Royal llospital for Sick Children,
parlicularly in Ilatton Placc.

Thc cxisting trcnd towards a smaller size of household has been follorved b1'a tendenq'!o sub-
divide existing houses. Thc sLrrvcy shows that at present a total of 68 per cent o{ the dllelling
houscs still remain as they rvere built, but a significant number of houses (about 27 pcr ccnt) ha\ e

alrcady bccn sub-divided or were built as flatted villas.

e.5 Car Ownership

The sun,cy shows that about 29 per cent of the households do not own a car. The alea has good
access to all lacilities, eithcr within walking distance, or reached by bus.
'lhc great mat'ority of the remaining 7I per cent olms onc family car (about 46 p€r ccnt). But there
are ramilies with two cars (r 7 per ccnt), three cars (5 per cent) and lour or more in a hollsehold.

e.6 Parking of Residents' Cars

The suncy shows that on-street parking by residents is much less than is generally assumed; onl)
18 pcr cent of car owners parked their cars on the streer. Since the parking problcm, especiallv oD
the northern and eastern parts of The Gnngc, is greater than the results of the Household Sun'e)
rerealed, a special survcy was organised to assess the extent of the problem. The results of this rvill
be discussed in thc following chapter.

Almost one-third of propeflies have garages on the prcmises (32 per cent); thcrc c somc aoup
garages, but only 4 respondents in the sample parked their cars in a garage elselvhere. Se\en pcr
cent of car ownen parked in drivcways, andjust 1 respondent parked his car in the front garden.

e.7 Residents' attitudes

Thc survey attempted to find out paticipants'
relevant to the Study Area, concerning housing,
question askcd the respondent to compare two

attitudes to some issues which are particularl)'
parking. tree.. a1d consenarion poli.1. Each

polarised srirements and to indicrtc rvhich hc
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thought was morc true. Undoubt'crttv some respondents .n,erc somerimes forced into a ,negattve,
prcler,ncF ,nr a \rd,emcn, which .ti.r nor a,,ui:r.tv ctpres. ,r,"il p,,ii*i,,.,*_p^inr. inJ rhcre\ur,\,mu\r be inLerprcrcd .,sain.r ,his Lackqround. ri"i;,;,. i;;,:;i;;:"ii'orr bu, on. ou",,i,,,.huued J.srrons m.rioriry in rav^L,r or onc sr.rrcmenr. Jnd ir *orrld qeem h;; ,#,."ii 

"r::::"iljsupoorr rhc exis'|Fnce or a oredomin"nr ..' "r ;iii;.J". ;;;"i'i'il"'iilriil,ill. rhc re.urrr ur rhedrri,udc sunev dre summ.,risFd her.w. rno ,h" r,' r(",;; ",: *i.i"'i,i lL?,ipp""ai... r r," ",,*,wording olrhe.quesrions. showins rhc s'arcmcnr, hcl\, .n 
"r,i.r. i;,i."i""ii ,*.( J.kcd ro (hoo,.,rs gL!en rn th( Appcndix at paAc 84.

'fheiF,wer. r.hrce qu(strons , nnerncd rvirh_housinc. An o\er$hFtming 82 pcr ccnr ,,t r.,Duxdenr\acreed.rhar indiviciurltl owned hou.cs in thc GrdnQe hirl por.nrirt ls rrlnitr tr,,m..,dihc, ,h,,b.rn: "roo e\rensi\e,u mJinrain rnd ro,, .td-t".hi,,;;J;" ,r!,ig"::'["','- 't I qucsri,,n opinionr... more LIhidcd. Alrh^ueh dtmo,r rso-rlrirJs ro1 p", _r, r " ii",p."A"ni, .o..ed rtr,r p.o,,ain1r,'orns ror srudenr. and parinq que.rs wr, hctpfuL ,i,i,r,",i.p.tri*irr.-,,"". i"u n",, ",, 0,, r""_rhr \rar(mcnr rl,ar proridin,, rl,c.e,,,"m, c:i,"d.rniurrirrej,"";r,;,; i;.;".;i;,,,"rj1,r,.i:"rh' d'(J rir'|F'n ocie'nr ofic.""",r."''.r',^, '""{';."irri"ir,,ii ii:itr.i,",,i',r,",,ar(mcn,.. rh,.rhrrd hoLrsinq qunerion tun-rn' rr ,"-.,,in;r.,,r,cf",,,i.ri,_,i.,i.'i]l.l'."^ir".n,.drt\.t\o.,hi,,L
r62 pc, , cnu iho,. Lhc ,rar"m, nr rh., ,h,,c .o,,r., ,sion, i,, rp .i,i .,. -"t-"11" ;i,it;i,_:;; l";ir.lJir'. ,"rhFr rhan ..can producc uqtl rdrli,ron. ,. it,. r_.:ijiig.:.' iji r) 

,'i.iol,, 
_,,, o*,t.'.a,r.,.r.rler.iar(m( n,. t\hrl. -,mrny."Jq,i.rrrcrrv<reunrbtc,^;;,;;i,,;;;,,..ii.iroc.rhcr.rJr,.m,.nL.

lherc w, r" rwo q,,rs{i"ns "bour orrkinq., rnrr r.h( ,i,,r ,,,.,,,.r., d c\rendinq rrr. cor,.oI.Lr p,rkinrz^n' n,rhoL'|qhrcor;'iro,his"';'''^";ho'.,d 
", i.i'.' i,'.i.rr.."1'i"li,'i,rrr .,., hJ*(57p,r,tnr)"f,hcre.pontl,n,,-,qr..d'rt,arc.en.line,h(.t"".,.,,,,.,ii""i.j"i]"arAnJ$o,,tJh,

an ,n(on\. ni( n(. r,. ro,id, nr,. c^hrFrqt\. -,r, nr1., iqht p., ;,i "i.;".i;r,;, ,"r,i, .,_,, ..i." *^,r,rimfr.v, 'hc(nvironmcnr.whiLlthirl.enpcr ((nr i.outrr J ir(.,. wilh n.it.ri I .rar,.m.nr.'lbi' lindins r.r. ,ub..quenrtl r ross-:n.Jys,.rt L, c.llr.r t.ru ri.n ot (,p.nd.nr t\^.rt,l ,(.r, ,o t,"\(,nrruen.ed ,hF re.pun,e insor, ,. 'h..\,;n, ,.,,ni:r, ir.,;.p",''ir.,1iv..i,'".j',.1), 
^,r.,,,.a 

r,,, .".I'rrkinc durinq rh.duv 
i r''"rtui rr' \ !rr( i r rv:

lhc rc.ulr. ^J rt'".,o--on.t,,i. (how,h-,r Jpp,u\imrretr rtrree,qrr.rrcrs ot rh,,* Nt,o:9,cd rhar<x'crrdins ,hr Conrrolled Zone w^,,r.r bc i;con\.ni(.n,.,,,,"tt.'t,,,J,,, ,,u.r..r. p,.f,".f -r,.,.Con,er*11., rhrccqurrrer. ot ,ho.e who agrccJ^rh"r ,r,,, ,,.,.,a i,.',"'t,npf.*,,,"", r,,.,r,'.d.n.cry park.d d,(d. Atmo.r hd, r4e ner, c;1t ., ,,.,",;h"li,;i i"', a.",ii,i,.p.,,r.a ,,., ,,.i, ". rrhdr c\rcndrn' .hc Z.nc \ort.t h, ,,1 rmpfovcmenr. ."mp,,"a *rrn or,trl i,..r,. pc, .cn, ,n rt,
;p.r-<ly 1';.................rkcd Jrcr. rn.r ,wen1\ eirhr pcr "cnr "r " 

rr-,;lf;"a.". i.' ri"l*,'"i, ,,,,n," ,n. ^,."'rqu"( or I'rv sc\. n p.r .( nr or rl1 rc.p,,nrt"nrs "t," t"tr,,h"; ;\;:;i". ,i,, 2.",. woutd Lc rn
il:fi;'liT:i.:.,il'iii?jE.more 

than o;c'third (3s p". .;"ii;i;;;;i;'";iuuiiv ri,,ing i,' o a"n""ry

I l.f: "l' q".. l."rbourpdrkine.atmo,rrh.re<.qrrrrrer<t7+p.rc.r,r) orrcsp,,nrienrsrsreed rhrrmJKrn4 rr.n( gardens inro parkin: spaca spoiled ric 
"^ 

i."",'ri 
^,,-,"iiii" "nii ru r...,.", ,o..arna- rnr. rmtro\ed rhe area by Leepinq rhc.lrccrs ctcar,,t p",k;;;r,. "',.,

Almosl rll {9r per cenr) rc.pondFnrr Drc.tenrd, rhe"larcmFnl rhdr mdturr rrcF\ in lh€ Cfdnlc w.,.nn dsiet ro rhe areJ. rdrher r han ..derrai r tr"m rhe rppc:,ran." oa;;; ,;;:t:. 
.. ,,

In thc final question, participants werc asked to choosc between the rwo following sratements:
lregdon of &tion is nore impo'tant than the .onseNaiion of rhe archite.tural and historic inte.esl 0f rhe

'rAlteLarions ahd new devetoDmenr should
ter ot th6 area_,, I be controtied careful, j[ order to avoid spoiling rhe genera] chara.

Onl) 4 per ccnr ot resDondenrs .."t -.1 ll: tirsr s.Jremenl,6 per.crn, dgrecd wi,h ner,h.r, \hitsrrn orer-uhelming 90 pi, ccnugi".a wirn rne seconcl sraremcnt .rnd ils impti.d .,(reprdn, c ot somcronn ot consenarion poljcy.
In r onclusion. u irhin rhe limirs ro viti,-lirv imposed by rhe qpecilic wording ol I hc quesrion,. wc can
::y.:l't1.1,. 

I-c" sroup ot panicipdnls . ,twlv" mori rhan'nlr'irrc ...0i",,i',,",rru .". .lr_rso-rh*05 - suppo'ed thc fo[owin. ser ot rrrirudes: rr,.y ,," ,.."[,','i,,rii-i;, i,.i"rlil,itrmil) houies in lhe cranee: rher can" ac66ps ,he prdcric. ot,pro";d;i l..i_i.,Ja",i.. r..p.yi,qguesrs: and rher can accerir rhe ;eeir ,o .;",.,i i,;q;;;,".;i:;;;ii'j,;'l;,:,i,;.. 
"qa,nsr mrkingrconr gardcns inro parkine soaees. rh"., un.]i;;;d; i;;;;rir;; o,""il#.,lJ,*.",, ._,*oi,*IheConlrolledpar[inezoni.Thc!v,t,,Frhcrrees.andareinfavourofconrrot 

ove. .trr.arions anrlnew developments in t-he area.
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CHAPTER 4: OTHER SURVEYS

(a) A parking survey
'Ihe l{ousehold Survey shows that 17 per cent of residcnts park their cars in the strcet. This fact
indicates that the over-parking, au environmental problem cncountered especially on the north and
east side of The Grange, is cau_sed by factors other than residenrs' parking. In order to investigate
and evallrate the magnitude of thc problem, a parking count was canicd out on Thursday, l-5th
October 1981.
'fhe survey date was selected on the following considerations: it was 1, a nolmal rvorking day;
2, during school term;3, during University tcrm; and 4, it avoided half-day closing of the shops.

Since rhe parking pattern changes during the day, the count of parked cars was caried out by about
20 volunteers all ov€r the Study Area simultancously at three differeni times of ihe day - 11 am,
3 pm and 8 pm. The survcy shcct can be seen in the appendix, and the res rs of the count are
(onlaine.l in rhc rbree maps in rhe reporr.

1l anl
'lhe visual representation of the count at 11 am shorvs rery clcrrl) in thc mnp bclo$'ihat the
\vest and ccntral areas of The Grange are hrgcly unrtfected i,y frrking. bLrt the problen becomes
vcry serious in I{atton Place, Iantallon Place, the noth section of Lauder Road in spire of irs \ridrh,
dnd the north sections o[ Mansionhouse Road and Palmerston Road. By conrrasi, St. Cathefine's
Flacc rvas free.lrom parked cars bccause the street is inchrdcd in the pe ph€ral par oI the
conrr,'lied pd'Ling /onF. A prrrFrn ol o\c).pdrLinA i, also \i,ible in rhe srme mrI rr rhcirsL ser,ion
oI.fhe Cransc.-.cspeciallr in Crange Loan tfir'r L$o blocL,). Sr. AIbJn s Road (.ir,r r$o block,).
Relugas Road (first block) and Dalrympl€ Crescent. Findhoin Place is shorrrr to bo frce from cais
in thc section_between Grange Road and crange Loan becausc it is also \a,ithin thc peripherrl parr
of the controlled parking zone.

3P-
'lhe 3 pm map showed very much the same leatures as the l1 am map,
'l'he causcs for this day over-parking at bolh 11 am and 3 pm should be invesrigatcd in derail. It is
possiLlr t', in,licaLc onl) ,ome ol rh. lik.l) , du\cs:
1. Commuters into Edinburgh: .hey come early in the morning, park thcir cars anrt takc the bus

into the centre, thus avoiding high parking charges.
2. Shoppers and traflic caused by shopping areas in N{ayficld Road, Ratclifle Terrace and l,Iarch

mont Road.
3. Businesscs whicb se the street as busincss prcmiscs ruch rr motor lepair and car-salc firms..1. Instituiions and in'titutional uses (Hotpiral. Uni\ersiry) espe.jJt\ jn Itarton placc,'lantaloll

Placc and Lauder Road.

Day Pdking at Il a.m. ahd 3 p.m. Night Parking at 8 p.m.
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8P-
The rnap on pn8e 33 shows a more cvcn distriburion of niljht,rime parking - morc in conelation
wrth densrty oL populatron.

This analysis w(,uld seem to indicatc thar rhc cxistence of a .ganse poLcy rvhich encouragcs
residents to build garaees in their sardens in ,,,,1c, ro take thei. c"i' oii tir. 't'L.t rvitt 

"ot solve fic
parkingproblcmin'IhcGrange.Onthetontlarl,thishrsth€etlecroLbreachinqthewalls,andre-
placing areas of domestic garden with cemenled pathways, Taking residents,cars off the streer wilt
only make more space available for other uscrs ofihc strcit as dcsii;t.a ulnue.

(tr) An exanination of planning applications in the past six years
Dy l.x,king back at thc.planning applications over rhe past six ycars, it is possiblc to idenrily certain
.,,,a. \ah,r. un,,,nrollcLl dcrrlopmenr rn t,,rur. i\.Lrld dim;ni,h qiddua \ bur .Lcaiily rhe
rr ilcnrirl , h rr., r, r o. I hn Cran<, . l lrc rabtc l,et.u i Lr*r.Lc" applicaii,,n. lor der etopm.ni sincc
lqT4rir .h,,rrlrl h. n,,r,"l rh., rh, n,rmli,' or appli,ariun, r"tu*,i represen.. a sma proporrion or

TABLE I
Hanning applications in Th. GrdFe

( lrblc compilc.l lrom inibrftation supplicd by City of Ldinburgh Distdct Coun.il ptaDning Depanment)

hr 'Lal,lc l, devetopmcnr in thc southcm, rcccntly bujtt part of the Studv Area the sourh sidcol Relugas l{oad, Rchgas Placc, RelLrgas Ga,dens ;n,t BLa;kford Bant uppears in brackets and is
ll,,r inrlrdftl irr rhr rnt.rls. Th! phnDing authority appears to be applyirig two diffcrent scts of
.f,l('1.r r,' tlr,,rldif .rnd IlctrcrpJrrsoI rhc SrrrLJl Arcr.
thc.].rblc sbo\ls rhat no applicarion for permission ro make alterations was refused; h.here thc
rpplications.ucrc li)l aherations and extcnsions to residcntial propcrty, I $,as refu;e,:t and 27
approredr rlhcrc thc applicarions wcre in rcspect of institutionai prbperiy, 3 rvere refused and 6
nppro\ ed.

In ihr prst si^ ) lJr s n,,t Jll !hrngc of use has been in one directionr thcre havc becn S instances of a
cl).rrrc h,'nr inqrirurinnrl oI c0mmclcirl use ro rc,idcnriJt oeruparion. O, ll appticJLions for
changc of usc tlom r.esidcntial ro institurinnrl. 6 wcre app,o\ cd, 4 retused, and I rcitlidravn.
'l'ht sJrur)jjcsr prcssurc lnu\ bc to increase the dcnsity of population in thc area, and in this case
d{m,.l.rior ind n dcrclopmcnr ol rhc sire r, ir c\pedicnr .olurl,,n: thc con..or, ncc,. l.orrrle,, mu1
b( ro rl)c ,1, rflmcn,.ot rlic.rre,r. rrirh i," 

'c,,c,.1 
rrrl|it and rcmoratofua s anil rrce.. ln rtri. "c.pcci.sitc' ' 'l pcndinB maj,,r' tlrr clopmcnr in r lre rlc.r rrc:

(a) in Dick Placc, bclrvecn Lauder RoJd .rnd Kitgraston Road at Craiqmount, rv.here there is
planning approval ro build 6 torm houses. 45 flars and I0 garages. There .ric stipuiations rcgarding

3.1

AltcrxtnDs trnd crrensn)ss

,\ltcrations rDrl cxtcnsiors
(iDstiLutn)rrl or.ommcrcinl)
Ch.nrc ol usc to inslilurional

Changr .l un to rcsnlcnrial

(irnirutn,nil or.ommcrciat)

(;rccnhouscs, summcrhouscs,
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6
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l6*
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I
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l3*
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4
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the. presenation and protcctjo_n ot the maximum number of trees, detaitcd landscape planning and
maintenance, the external suL lacrs o I buildings, and the l.etcntion of rhe cxisting w;ll ;nd gatc"inro
Dick Place.

(b) ar l8 La der Road i llo,r(inB {ssocirrion hasplanninqapprorrt rocon\Fnrheotdhourcinroi3 lld,lers lor 20 old peopl.. d $rrdens flxr. and,*ociirici.^mmon.room\;,o t,uitd 20 new
shelrcrFd flls lor 3lold peoplcplu, J M!nlcn. Ul, tdt,,,,s t,aud., R,,lt) inrhcsourh-easrrorner
of the garden; and 1rl build 6 sinqtc"storev hou:.s fol I2 oi.tpeoptc in rtri sourh-wcst corner alona
the lane (no!v LaLrder,roan). fhis rnakcs a t,,r.rl of 63 persons cxctLrdirrs wardens on rhis r.erari,erji
smallsite.Existingrvallsarctoberelaincd,rndrhcm,rjcirir),,tth.tlec,pLescncdandprotectecl. '
(c) at ihe corner oJ Chalmels Crescenl and Sciennes Road on the sitc ot Arevle placc Churrh, now
dcmolished, an appiication to build shelrcred housing and a hatl was app,;;cd anJ subscqucnttv
withdrawn. No flrrthcr application has been todged, but only rcsidcnrial'isc should bc alloivcrt un
this sitc.

14) p.;',t" rcsjdentirL dcvclopmenr hrs occurrcd in Lander t,an, Chalmers Cr.escenr ald Sr.
Thomas Road.

TABLE II
Plannirg applications in l he crargc

''Pcrmir,ed D.velol,mrnr" nor includcd in r urd t..
fisurs in the fiht column under Approved are tor Brackford Banr and nc$ delcropme!r rn R€lugas pracc. RelusasCdrd.n. dnd Rclued, Road, rr no, in.ludrd in rordts
'rhc robls in rrblc ll do nor cndc\ponJ Rirh rabre r, wbere applications for. c.g. arrerations ard c\rcnsions no1qarlgcs are re!ordcd tFrce.
'lable compiled fron information supplied by Cily of EdinbuBh Districr Council ptanning Departmebr.

ie).. at S^trathearn Road,-an applicarion for changc oI usc of rhc lormc, Conr:regational Church
College from educational cstablishmcnt ro hotcl tar rctuscd b) rhe ptanning aiil Developmcnr
Committee; this decision wcn! lo-appeal and the appeal wxs tLrsrajned. Iinalty rhc changc of u'sc was
Jppro\FJ.n 22nJ February t978. s;rh rcri.cd r,ccss.rom Srrdrh(drn R,;,d. It,, tiop,r,,"...lthc trlount crJnge Ilorel ucrc granted 1,crmission on 25th l,Iarch t 98t ro crcct a h;Lts; and fell a
trce south-we.lt ol the site. A -ncc-planring condition was amended Lo take account of objcctions.
The sizc of the h,'urc $d. rcdu,.d. and rhc Planning DepJrrmcnr hctd rhJ, rl,c - ccninq"mdd, :l
iusr r,,eprJbl(. lherewcrcobic,rionsrcqJrding(t)lo$ot r,.c\, (2, posibt. u...r rh,.houscl,
J hotel annexe. Jnd (i).charact(r. These objecrions wcrc made by The Grange Association. ,taterials
$erc subJcct to drtailcd approval.

lu_bjqiyisrgn oi lrrgijr propertics hrs occuncd, as is shom by the t2 apptications for sub-rlivision
in 'Iablc l. Atl,wc,c xpprovcd. Sub-dr!isn,n increases ihc deni;ity of pofilation whitc rctaining thc
buddnsr and tlre en!ironmenr.
There have bcen.l4 applications to build garagcs in thc Srudy Arcd, and all uere approved, rvirh
consequent breaching of the walls. h would be dcsirablc to ensurc rhar the ourlitv oi;onstnr.rion
u nJ dcsiqn of ,h( gdrages cquak rhar ut rhe ldjeccnr buitdins,. and rhar'marcir.t, 

":.J ;";;;exrsting devetonmcnt.

Sinilarly, parking in gardens results in the removrl of boundary wals and rhc conversion of oardensto hard'standing, wirh the effect of eliminrting thc '.srccnncss'. Thc majority .t.ppr;i"ri.", i.
permit czr prrkinq in gardens have bccn approrcd. Uir;,rrunarety. ,t,. ,i,"tr'ot -,i,""in! rrl",.ivehiclcs belonging to residents from the srra;ts is merety to facilirite commutcr car parkin! on the
periphery of the controlled parking zone,
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Table II indicates planning applications in fhe Grange by year from 1974 ro 1980. The total
numbcr of applicatjon. in rhar per iod was 135, of which fO9 were approved, 19 refused and 7 with-

Summing-up, it h contcnded thar in order ro maintain the architecrural chamcter and residential
narur. ot fhr Cran*e. ir will l,(, omF nece$ary ro,onl,ol dF\dopmFnr morc srri.rty in Iurui..
,/\rreflnS snLl exrcnclrnq exrs nt prop.flif( r.ndcr\ 'h.m m.,c +rirrble ro modern lile_srytes. bur
such developm€nt nec(l not be at thc cxpense of rhe architecrural chamcter if ir conform; in;cale
anrl jn u.c..l buildin5 marerials. Suh.tliision ot Jargc bo r,". incrcascs rhc poputrrjurl d.",i,y,,;l
i. 1'rr-ttrable tu tlcmolirion rnrl redevttopmenr I and-$h.,c n.i\ devet"pmcrir i. oppropriare, il.,,ign
and bulldinq mlrcrjJls sh^utd h" rn ,impdrh) siLh dJid((nr ,,.p.',ti^. ,n, rai !."i""i4 i",;i;residcnts' cars olf thc strcets have the el te;r oi breaking ihc walis, ind replacing aieas of domesric
\arden. \irh bard.srantlinu. lhc\ mdy ,tso cr".rc rirn", Lhan minimi.e ,,ini. ,"U liifi"!
I,'obl.m\. In, rcJc.,l institurional and , ommocial d.r, topm.nL desnov, rhc residenrial chirrcrer,
in, ,i d\, , lrallj, thr,,uqh rl). d'ea, "nd conlinFrzcrivilv ro ihc workinq day.

(c) Thc Image ofl he crange
lh. Arn, rx Jn ,,, hik, r. K, \in t-yn, t,, $,ore a b^ok enrirtrd..ThF Imaac ot rhe Cir\..- DUbti\he.tin lrco. ;n rvhicl hc rr,min<d w:y, in rrhirh imprc*.nimrqc on rhJ m;nd, ot i,rL..rr. IIc,:,11.'t rhi...irna!.ahit:ry . I1 h,\dt.ubc.n c, (d..meni.l m"ppinc.l fi seemed inrcresrino, , ..., L) nch\ id, r,. n,,r on d , ir) n dle r, in hi. srudics of Bosron. Lbs,[npeles rnd ]crer Ci,,i
Lut,'rrr.mrll,r*al,.inrnurbrndirrrirrrrhirhhasrhi,roricrldndar.hirecru;Jli.t"n1iL"\.
Ir .Jl.o .c, m,d inr,,,-l|nc ,,, r,-r rhc JittFr n((s in vi,ual imrgn Jnd en\ironmenrJl awdrcnc,. in
' rr''tr' n ,,n,t , ,Ltutl,. rn ordcr ro ,,n,tcr"r.nJ.omclhinq.t rhF menrdl proce+e1 in\ol\cd in |r.hicv-,', ,,i''". Jn,l w,,'kJt,tc imr._e or rhc ncryday cniironmcnr \hi,l, ofus.ppcarroharein,', min,l\ t^ virying dcircc!.

c.1 'l hc samplc

Ir $,. imn,,,.:1,1, r,,.or\,,nin , ,rlri,ri.alt) ratid randnrn .dmpte in rhis c\er.i\e- this posibiti()
':..qi' ' ,1"! ,rr rh, bncilnin:. n., in ienomn.. ot ir. merir.. iur becausc ir wa, unrorlabt. givci
tlr( trnrr Jnd rcn,urccs r\ailJl,ic. l hercli,re thc samplc is fairly small and not random. It consisi's of:
ll chil.lrrn (fi.rirls rnd 8 bov\) oL9 xnd t0yearsold from Scicnnes primary School all lrom the

l5 pnrcnts ol thc snmc chjldrcn (5 rncrl and 10 women): most werc in the 30 45 age group. rr-o. . .I)t, $. , ri,l..,, r,rL" inr, ' c.,n,idcrrriun cla.. or background.

c.2 Ilethorl an<l procedurc
'Ihc rncthod consistcd m_ainly ot a.rcqlest tor r skctch map of The Gnnue, indicating the major
eLcmcnt! oi thc arcr xn(l a routc lrom homc ro school. Itil wry ot ohtrining rhe m;'p varied"as

For thc chililicn The teachcr aske(t th( children to draw a map of their neishborrhoocl and to
dLrtr on it thcir rolrrc ro school, mcntionine thc important fcatirres that thev"could sce on their
r\':r\'. Thc c\crcisc \'!as donc in the school.clais, using ordinarl schoo) mrterial.'Colourcd pens werc
,q,,.,11\ .,\.,i1-l,lc .u .,j.. l,ur no,pF(iat encorrrlAem;, wa, giren by thc rcd,her ro u," riem. rh.
,1r.,\\ r,r.l nirp\ $ J, dont dur inr: school hours, a ar rhe.ami r ime.
l,.r .hc p,rrcrr . S"p,,,,.p.r'"n't in.enicwswercdnrnqcdand rhevrvcrcasl,edrodrrwrskerch
mJp.'l ll,, Grrnrc. indic.rring a rourc r" yhoot rndlhe;riortcdtuie.rhalrhcy.ouldrcmcmber
$rlh".rt .onsllllrn.t Jn) mJps or oth.r cclcrcn, e. Th(;ntcwicws, on averaAe. root aboLrr hdll an
ho'rr ol Jc|lr,,l dr,s inc and d.,r ribinr whaL was being drawn.
llrc p:r'r nr' uere rll r.r ) co-opcrdri\c. altbough rhe mccrines had ro bc spread oter.e!cral monrhs
bc,du.c ul .rhc pJli.ipanr, Lommirmenl\. When att rhc-drjwings were eollecrcd a subjecrivc
,,nll!sis ol Ih( mrr, ri,,l $J. canietl ,,uL usine rhe fotto*ing varirblei: ag". 

"cx. tearure. mcniion.a,d;r.rn., Jisrofli^n\. and rlpe ol represenrario-

c.3 Analysis and discussion
-Ihe c\pcrimenr rvds \rimulJlcd (ds nored dbo\() b\ Kevin Lvnch s ..lmase of rhc Cii\'.. whi.h
,cmain\ d bd.i. uo,L in rhis ficld. The.rndtysis js rheretore bdsed on Lynch iwell-kno,vn iaieqorhs
ot parh. cdgc. nodc. di.rricr and Iandmark.
Iloweler. Llis merhod does nur rcll us much of rhe menrrl processeq invohcd in "mre.enrinp a
physical environmenr in graphic form dnd at whdt sragc a person ocquires.uch, sLill. d.rid C;;i.;1n Psychology. of Space".hrs pro\jded the basic bickground reiding in this aspecr. Since rhe
samplc dndl).cd he,e conr.rined only Lwo ag. groups ir wasnor possibtelo re,r LvnchandCanreis
rdcd\ a1 dillerenr srdges ot de\ elopmenr. ft was rherilorc only poisiblc ro , onr ra.r'cclain aspecrs ot
developmenr in .r dichoromy - children vs. parenrs.
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Types of map When all drawings were asscmblcd thc first discovery was that all maps were
different in ways of reprcsentation - distance distortions, Iandmarks mentioned, choice of paths
and reasons for choice, sequence of drawing, €tc. The fi$t grouping was done looking at the maps as
a whole in regard to type of representation. Although many varialions are possible. the maps tell
into two basic categoies: (a) a pictorial sketch, or (b) a rough sketch map with landmarks. Within
these two catego es there could be found many degrees of mapping sophistication. Clearly mapping
is not a simple technique, but a whole mnge of representational modcs furthcr related to age, length
of residence, socio'economic factors or factors associated rvith previous experience.

Cantcr's studies (1977) show the types of abstraction made by thc mind in ordcr to develop certain
skills which are necessary beforc graphic representation is possible. IIe identilies four key necessary
transformations as lollows: G) orjentatjon, (b) miniaturisation, (c) a transformation from the eye-
Lcvel 1u r bird's-eyc view. and id) a eeomer ri.al proj.ction.
In our sample in The Grange we have found that, in gcncral, childrcn's maps tend to be more
pictoial than adults' maps.

c.4 'fhe image and its elements

Paths

In Lynch's terminology paths are: "channels along rvhich the observer customa lyJ occasionall): or'
potentially moves. They may bc strccts, walkways, transit lin€, canals, r'aill.ays."
For many of those inteniewed, paths were predominant elements to structure thc arca. trIost
people, especially men, started the drawing by idontifying the major roads, namely those ('hich
carry through traffic running east-west in The Grange, and then filling in other roads. Women in
general tended to star.t at home and rvork oulwards following tr routc, and then adding more

Both men and w.,men found it confusing to dmw Dalrymple Crescent (the only cunjng stleer in a
basic grid-iron pattem), benig unsure as to which way it curves. It is in fact a double curve- Similar
problems arose with N{archmont Crescent, which was drarvn many times clll1,ing the $'1ong irat.
Chamcteristic spatial qualities seem to strengthen tlle image of pa{ticular paths, affecting the choice
of routes. Causewayside was mentioned as prcfe ed by somc pcdcst ans because of the variety of
clcmcnts that could be seen en route to school, providing a rvealth of topics of discussion for a
moth€r taking a youngster to school, thus making the trip more intcrcsting and eveniful.
On the other har,d, others prcferred to avoid the Causovaysidc route bccause of rmffic pollutjon
and take instead the Findhom Place/Cumin Place/Tanlallon Place rout€. Lhe reasoD mentioned for
this choice was the beautiful gardens that could be admired on thc rvay. The Lovers' Loan/St.
Thomas Road routc was describcd as a diect, tmffic-free route lined by walls and trccs, aithough
excessn'ely fouled by dogs; however', many people avoided it and recommerded their childrcn not
to take it on safety grounds, especially on rvinter evcnings because most of the time it is loiciy and
unpatrolled.
Since the school is off.centre to The Grange, the pedestrian movemenl trom homc to school is
basicrlly nortir-south. Ho\aeler, the major traffic access crossing the dist cr and canying through
traffic runs cxst west. This cruses a constant pedest an/tmffic aonflict at route crossing,points ol
major roads. At school iimes there arc three 'Lollipop crossings' - one rt crange Road a;d two in
Sciennes Road - inside the districr, and others on the pedphera.l roads. The dissecting effcct of
thcsc roads has also a psychological effect on residents north of Grange Road, who consider
thcmsclvcs to bc cdt off from the rest of the district.
Distance dislortions arc present in nost maps, The most common distortion occurs as to the overall
shape of the district, Ilost subjects considcred The Grange to be elongated in an east-wcst dir.cction;
in rcality, if we reduce thc outer shape of tire district to a basic rcctangle it takes a north-south
orientation. This overall distortion may have been produced;n many cases by the greatly exaggera-
lcd perccivcd distance from Lauder Road to Kilgrasron Road. 'lhc rcason for this exaggcralion
could be that somc of thosc strccts lincd by stone i,,'alls and trees present a Iong v;ual pciipective
unbroken by houses or other elements.

Itdges

According to Lynch, cdgcs arc: "boundaries betwcen two phases: lincar breaks in continuity"
'tuch cdgcs may bc barriers, more or less penetrable rvhich close one rcgion ofi from anothcr or
they may be seams,lincs along rvhich two regions arc related andjoined logether."
Trvo strong cdgcs in The Gnnge are clear in peoplet minds when they are asked to draw a map. 1o
the nodh it is the Meadolvs; to thc south, thc railway linc; and to thc cast, the drawings stop at
Causcwayside. Ilowever, the west boundary oI The Grange is not at all clear in people's minds.
Many mention Kilgraston Road as thc westem boundary, but othe$ continue drawing streets
Iurthcr wcst; other people are not sure. This can be explained b€causc there is no definite physical
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boundary at Kilgraston Road; futhermore, the character of the area beyond is basically the samc as

The Grar:rge since it developcd at th€ same historical period.

District
InIvnch\delinirion:'disrrictsarcth.med]rm-Lo-larqc'e'rionsol rhecir).cunceivedola'ha\ing
i"" 6i-."'i."tl exrenL uhich rhF obsener mentallv-enrcr. insidc ol rnd rvhich are recognis'rble'
identifying chalacter."
It would seem that Lynch's classification, since his work w.rs on r cit).scrle, in-facl. co.n-esponds

with the cntire area oi our experiment. Howtver, it may still be po'sible to enply his definitions
to some sub-areas ofThe Grangc.

Nodes

"The strat€sic soots in a citv inro which an obscn'er can entcr, and \'!'hich are thc intensive foci to
andftomrJhi'h'hcisrrarelling.TheymaybeprimJrilliuncLion'.place'olbreukintransportuti'n'
a crossing or converging of patiis - momeirts oi shift from onc structure to another-"

Some node. arc c.rsilv idenliiiable in The Granqc. Some arc cLrnverqerrcc ol p'ths (Lollipop 't'^-
ina,r: somc are placcs ol break in transporration lCauscrrrlride)r '"me rrr major public ld'iliric'
*fii.h 

",tl:c.' 
manl people (school. ho'pital. libr.11 l.

Landmarks
Another r,"oe of reference poini extcrnal to the obscder is landmarks . . "thcir usc involves the
singlinq ouiot one elemenl irom I hoir oi po*ibilirie\. '

The maDs dn$n for thc exDeriment contained in almost all cascs indications of landmrrks This
intormaiion was extra€ted 116m thc maps to construct a tablc, which shorvcd a/l thc elements nhich
were mentioneal at least once by all the people interviewed. The entries uerc lurther classified-b-y

asc and sex on thc horizontal c;lumn of the table rnd by typc of facility on thc verlical. The table
ii'dicates the number of times any specific landmark rvas mentioned and by rvhom. Thosc land-
marks which wcrc mentioncd five iinies or more rvere sclected as major landmarks, and thosc with
less than five m€ntions werc classified as minor landmarks.

It is interestins to note that a common characteristic ol rhe maioritv ot maiot landmarks'secnt to
be spatially dSminant elements in the townscepe and thirt thav cause cquaL jmpression on both
childrcn and par€nts ol eithcr sex.

sD.ridllr domindt elemenr' t. hu(hcs. nospiral) bl mentior s

s;dller elcmcnB (shops, orhF, r-.iliries). 2E men':on\

Children in,:eneral 'eem ro menrion ssc€L shops or bigger elements W^mcn. lpJrr lrom mFnrion
inp .oaLiallv-dominanr clemenls. Lendcd 10 m;ntion shbp. as a g.up wrrh no dir( iminali^n nt

'r"p.i*1.,i,. men singled our a.pcciric shop trom the gioup and m'nrioned it indivi'luzlll Su'h
ir'Jm, ,' pub., rne relepione erch,i se. banks. garag.s. berring shops and chip ,hops r' cr' mcnrioned
in the mips mostly by men.

A comDosite map o{ parhs, edees, nodcs, disticts and landmarks identified in The Crange in this
.'"eriment.un d" t..n in rhe "map on paqe 38' Mhi(h reprcsenrs the imagr o' rhc di'trirr hcld bY

some ot its rcsidenr'. lt rvould be interistine ro enlarae rhe 'ampl' .nd \er d $id' ' trri'ry ot 'ub-
jecls more nndomly spaced in.location
Neverthelcss. the exp€riment has helped in thc understanding of what peoPlc consider to bc thc
cssenL;al elemenls of tt'" C.rnce elimenr.*bichir i'desirabl'rokcepilLherri'rine'hatur"r i'
ro bc orevned. lt ha..lso hclped in rhe undcrstandinq ol rhe br'ic perlcsrri'n/rralli' (onni' r' in

rh. .liirrict us seen Ly thc resid.nrs rnd crpresed in th'ir map' "s wFll r' \Frbrll) lr shorv'-d..rt
lea.t with this re.,ricied srmple. that peopli ol tli' erlFnr ol lhccrdn3cr^witd'rhe
wei(, dnd t har rhcy rhink rhc <hrpe ol The Crange is elongared in an ea'r-w'sr dir e' ri"n'

AII spati.rlly dominant landmarks are an esscntial element in people's minds, especiall)' churches'
uhich l' 'rrn an imporrdnr part of Ihe rownscape.
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CIIAPTER 5: SPECIAL CHARACTER: ARCHITECTURE
AND TOWNSCAPE

l::klll:l:::9 !::dge or Edinburgh.in rhc earry pdrr or rhe nincreenrh cenrury. one uould.ee.asa.omprFmenttorhcUeortranNewfown,drapFsrryotc\rrre5wirhldrsctilla;.Theschadbeen
buih or remodclled in a wiv whr.h ,e0e,r.ct 'Lh" i",r,*i..nli ""Jlr;""i,.r rheir ow.ner. _di"r,insuished lldinl,urgh.iriz.n's *ho admired rrr" 'irr,ri.i irJ,.".J""a n.,n..,,r," wereimbuedw.n rhe Komf,ntc rdcJtisati^n ol Narurc and rhc in0ucn,e. ot lhe.pi.turcsquc.movcmeni, and
:L.^^y:l:-:::kllr-,bg'!. i.orrrion u nd .inrurarion.and . pr".",o,,i.. ir1";ii."iiii., awal rrom rheor rh( flr\. 5u,h \vFrc rhF Grdnqe llouse. Prcsronticld. Brunr,tietd. Camiro Hou.e,Libcrton,Trinity...
I hr dcv€lopmcnr ,.1 ihr Crange cstare, starting about 1830, came at a time when these ideals wereIrcing idofr.d hy rh,,qrowing middte (tdss or "merchonrs 

and pr"rcs,;on,i p."pi. 
"r 

tai"O*nf,. r"markcrl c,,nlrJ\r ro rhc rcna..s of rhe New town.,lhe Gra;qc otfered indiiidual houses let in*ludcrl-sardcn. $,rhin hiBh sron. b.,U,.Wirh rheabotirionot ,i.ei,,,i,il, iiir,. ra'e w;n.tor.b.,am, t.J\hr,,ndbt. zn.t-manv !ilta\ in.orporared ba1 windows. Fr6m rhererv beeinnin"s rt... *u,
i'..1 r,,'l,r,",tvrcs,,t burtdins. thcedrti..l h^u..s. inDick place,nd Ilaniionh;u.c F.oad, wcrc
'|,rirurorrrdn bur \irv indr\i,tudl tharacrcr. ol iho.. huitr larer. espFci,rll) in thc rapid.\pansion
rorr''wrnrr. rh'i l','n! pr"n.ar r8c4. 'om" *ere Irarianare vi[as wirh sqLraic 'o''.'".'on',i'iing rt.mr\ri r,\ \ulkrnq.,,iom $lrI lhldr ro Btackford Iti and rhe penrtanrl.. Others were builr ii rhe\i,,tt,h lJJ ,,nrdl ,rylc, \irh high-pi,ch.d roors and r,,und rurrers wirh ,candle-snufter.roDs- yer
,,th(n $.r, rn (;oihic or.impt1 idio,yn,raric 5rltcs. Thc.onrrol exercised hr rhe Dick iauderrJmrr) mran' tr'ai h,,u.(s werr builr ro_high archire,rural rrandards. wirh'mall1 oursranrlinq, r:rmpl,,. .ucl as pitkiluon s Egrcmonr rrouie (noM Cranse e,,r 4",..) i;d e,,ii*";;;f '-ii;;lrttcr n.w unfortunrtcly dcmolislicd.

Ihr buiidinq ot lh, L.lrpc w"r virrually .umplcle by 1890. Toda1, \rirh its sronc vi as andn,'.rn.lJry.$Jtt. :,n,1 rntormJt \arden: wirh mdrure 
'ces 

itill tdrgcly inrac(, it rema;ns onF oI rher.n. \L 'r r..r nt,lrrtt, , rubL'rb,. who,. charactcr includes the lolloring elemenrs:
isolaiion _ . . privacy . . . seclusion., . security. . .
cxposure to sunshine... healthiness... ideaiisation of nature...
indnidrrrllLy .., intormdli,v... nicrure,quen..,.
rnd a, J dl.j.ruc.t drchirecLural sirles.

F
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I

(ar 'rerm\andcondil:"*':1":::::1#:'lonl"l',,u.n,.desisbrier'.-whi,hconrainsspecinc
Nowadavs a new development Is governc

d.,'il. ol the kind of derelopmcnt '' 
;;il;;;; in irl* ""^ l"hi' brict i" $oYked oui bv the

iijiiil*e ,.iiil"it;v 
""a 

canied our bv Lhe 
'rF\ 

erorrer '

I;;,:;:;";,'^.". rht.conrror :1,::.'l',::l;j:x;"fi'"""iili'J::ifl':iiii:i.:5l:*.lil,':X1
.haractcr of residenLial areas dependeo v'rv'i'illl,:I::,;;^;i;r'"..'rlLuralbackeroundand
;,-il:J';;. ;;;i;ars. rhcse crinnols variei ac' o'dini ro rhe objccri\er' cur(urows 

or ioecularire

#'kux,ilLil;ruii;:llllillll;;':llliffii"u':il'i"'lti;?l::''fl'ri'::h;Hii;"I;;:;i;
* ;:1"::::iTI:. c.r::,"";'r"'l::'"':ljj l#"il'$Y;i"ii"t'ilifiiltli.#'*'li':i '"x"*ll-'jl

:::';r;;l;lli':;l',]..'.ii;'.,;' ;" iJiar residcn'li"r dercropm"n'

ii" 0","* ot h. r.'m','rd '"*'rr:ri i:ll:iii fi 1ff"f;;"'l:'Ji:il',i:;i;,:]i't9'"i'{'ir[iil'l
inLercsrinq. lhesc c"ndirionr dr'c 'trrr ur.rircneo '':l:ll)^:;-"'^".:; '"""rii;.i" *.,ta resrricr Ihcir
il'il;i."iF ,i;;;'.," rcsiden,s.*rro btricvc :li::iil:,i.ii:i, lJ,',l"liil""l.li'"'.n ,,."0 u"",.,"

liT)'.|:.*.o';'+i't*lx,.l i;.i'1fi,uiil;:;;;;;i" ' preasinq r'd 'Jisring'isrrcd 
envirunmenr'

rhi.;s en,i,ell duc 1o rhe...,.,.,.".1',;il ji''a"'"."r 1".. "-.'i'd 
b) rhe Di'k LaudFr" dr Ihc

timc of develoPmeni'

fhe terms and condition" ["r rhF d'vcloDmenr ol -The Cyanqe dre conrained in"rhe Aniele' ol Rnup

which accompanicd (dch or thc *c.il'i''l'"pr"' rr'l r'eeul'rion' quo'cd fi'rm here hat'c been

ea'acred fyom rillc 'l.cJs 
or p.opt"''i'i"'iifii""' p'i'"1'n" cr"'icc ar"a and are prcscncJ in

the Scottish Record Office'

a.l On the g€neral develoPment

ilthelandlva.sub.dividcdaccoldlnetoanarchitecl.dc'ignedpl.ln(Dzvidlcousinlorthclir.l
;",, ,"d [.;";; R.id .Rdebum 

ror '1;]if: :l'lt;:l il:i;'"1;;"1"'*;ll Tl'J''.'"':"1,'i;
hsirs ol Enrail 'u.cced;ne 1o l'* ''-'l'"i ,n. ,n,"ii.a i".a, ,"i rh. t,,rLc of c,rnze ,o hc lcr
p'"i"'l' 9',P-':':'-.ir 

u'l; 
?"1T,'Xfilrji 

'jiio"lij,r,v-n,'la 
c""ill \'i'hirc' I in hdirri'Lrr6h darcd

a,ant(d or drsp',neo . ""' ''Y":'. , i".id.-IJ""a rir,1 ,,l1..'
;;ixieenth Dcccmber Onc thousand ejgn

*sir Thomls Nonh Di, k Lcuilrr ' . ' t',,O"ttO O, Publn Aucrion''errdinporrion' or pinc' ol l:nd

heinr oarts of the En'ailed r""o' .,'. 'rtlniliitJ"i 
c"'g" i.,1" t"' q'zntcd or 'lim'ned on a

Fcuinjrtanprcparcdbllt"t'",.n..'iu?i...nLJ''ii.."'i.ErtinbLrlqh.lrrrc.l[.il'ilL'n(F,ighrc.n
huntued and seventY s€ven

iil All plan' and elctarions had ru bc approved in wririne h) thc 'upFrju''on 
rcrommcndarion br

i'ri. "'airi..i, "ia "" 
uuil'ling c"rld ' omniinc' 'rn'r.r(riJn 

unr il dLrr h'rrscd'

.. . . all ro br buitr conlorm ,.,*.."i o,r*i,,J lronr "lc\rrions 
p 'p:r,do' rohcnreoared 'nd

tLrrnished b1 dnd 5u'h rurrbrr crrcn'"'ii'i"ii'" "i-"ia 
L" lurni'hed Lv ihe s"id Ar' hi'icr"'

.. . . \those measlrreme,rt and decisions s}rou]d be.finat and binding on the feuars and noi subiect

," .i ;d:;;',;;;j..ii"n o. onv e,"una 'rut.''' 
"

iii\ TLe land was {eued foN ra, u, i*.[i,rg houses o[lv. ".. . . were to be feued onlv for the

pi,'1"* "i u,ilai'" 
' 
itlas or d$eltinc horr\cs "

iv) Uses other than rcsiclcnt8l "" ""i "U'*"0 
t" ttre Grange and indeerl sPecificallv prohibited'

" -.. rh. lvh ol( , euar "h"'rld ue !^ p**h prohibircd Irnrn crecrinl br( \L'r'ic' di'rillerrc'' chLmi' 'l
,,orLs.sleamFnsine"., n,ue$urks.,,;il'.iil";;;t,;';,,"'...pi;qc,i"'.t-it"rnrI'Lrrnirrqrimn'r
;;;:k ;;;;,i"ii",;. or rnv kind *hrrs"ner'"
"reuars qhould be prohibirFd lrom Lcepine shoP' and !1dr'h"uscs or yards lo''anrine on rn1

r...ii.-r' i,,i" "' 'l'tting 
anr manne*l-good' or wrr cs or a nv sorr '

uJ nt" tt"igltt of a"uelopmcnt was restricted to tNo storcys and attic'

....rhesuid,il.r.ordseruner,nu.es,r,,b-or.lT.:,::,fli,l,i.iil.ii,:i,il"[:i':,f';i]ji;,:ljill

:i.,Iff fly:1Liix:'.,ii:. ill":,"i;:'i"il1;:::'"ili;i;; ;i"';ii;' "' d\errine rou'c' ro he u J

grearer oi less heigh1."

vi) Tlle siting oI the house wls conuollcd by stipulaiing the minimum distance o{ the housc from

'' rhe fiont watl' ol the srrd r rlla' or d\^cllirrA b"uscs 'hould be rru l*: thzn rwrnrl lccr distanr

r.,m'ttre o.rrs;ac ',t th' l|^ont $all buunding rh( rcrl'ei nv( r(u\'
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vii) Gardens were required to bc plantcd and kept in good order.
" . . . thc sdrd t( u.,s ,houtd be b,,un,t /nd 

^blieed ro t,) our rhc ground r. be teued by rhem,.o
l:.-l::l:.:::,:o:.1.t-!l-buirding,, in c"'a"" ci.,".r. cX,; ,;;,f;il;*;; ;; keep rhe rame in arczL and ornare manner-
viii) Thc walls so characteristic oI The crange were cxprcssly mentioned in the Articles of Roup,reproduced in all ritle d€cds as followsr
jj.,:; :.]ll: ilyl'r o,t vid piff-, or qround or rcu\ shoJtrr hF bound r'nd obtiaed ,o enctosc rhe sdme
i']" lll'lll-' \d''s r,, r,c,burr1 u h ,ron( and Iimc ir beins deLtared rhrr rhc"division irdji, berween

il;,;,"i:..r".* 
(r' $ound or rots, Jnd thc adjoininil tott that wcre or misht be feued should be

"... . .. and that rhe whole walls surrouncting each lor, whelher mutual or nor, shoutd not exccedeight fect in heighr fron thc jinishcd lc\,el of rhe i..rp"trir-""..pi lv ..""1"i .r ..nr...tn"",l.uJ,s an(t in n,,, Js. ro b, m,,rc rhzn rcn r*r i" rr"iqhl-: "" '

ix) 'fhc li,otpaths werc rcgutated as foltows:
" . . . srid f.r^tpdths r,J hc .rl S{,od pavrment rais€d above the bortom of the channet, and bound onrrr( ourd , d,.i.s h J hrmmcr dre*id (ribsronc...
" thc {(,otpaths along cach sidc of the said roads to be six feet nine inches broad.,,

.ri;iy_,

vitta in Mahionhause Road.
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a.2 On the villas

i) The villas or dwelling houses had to be of a minimum value.

" . . . and rvhich villas or dwelling houscs and offices should be of the value of at least Five Ifundred
Pounds Stcrling." (in 1851). But:

" which houses should be of a valuc of at least One thousand Pounds Sterling," (in 1877 feuing
plan).

ii) A timclimit was imposed on any construction. A site was not permittcd to lie vacant for
speculative purposes in ord$ that its value might increase.

" . . . and which villas or dwelling houses should bc completed betorc thc tcrm of Whitsunday One
thousand eight hundred and fifty eight." (The timc limit was about four ycars, the dccd bcing dated
25 lvlay 185,1).

iii) All plans and elevations had to be approved by the architect in chargc.

iv) Stables could be built, but only behind the house and with certain conditioDs.

"The feuars should bc at liberty to build stables or offices suitable to cach villa on thc ground
behind the same, but such stables or oiher offices should not elceed, including the roof, twenty
fect in height."
v) SLrb-division of villas lvas envisased and regulated.
'' . . . any villas or dwelling houses which were to have separate entry to the uppcr flat and attics,
the communicrtion ro the srmc should only be by stair constructcd in thc intcriol of thc villa or
drvelling house."

a.3 On the progmmme of development

i) The proercssion ot rvorks uar carcfully thought out and spccifically mcntioDcd in thr
eonrracru.rl agreem.nt on grJnling lhe leu "f each plo..

" . . . Findhom Place should not be completed until the wholc fcus in Dick Plac€ should bc disposed
of."

a.4 On thc protection of the resid€ntial am€nity

i) The use of the streets was granted to the residents.

" . . . and further that the feuars lvere to have the privilege or use of the roads or strcets including
the footpaths there mentioned."
ii) Further protcction for the amenity of the area was imposed by stipulating:

" . . . Feuars should be prohibited from doing anything clse within the premises or upon ihe said
roads or streets which could be reckoned as a nuisancc by thc public or occasion a disturbance or
annoyance to any one of the neighbours."

(b) Architectural residential style in The Grange: Villa development and villa typcs

"In each architectuml era, there is usually one building type which dominates all others, and u'hich
tcnds to z{lect the d€sign of othcr buiJdings contemporary with it." (Collins, 1965, p. 42). A house
t\ pc which developed continuousll lr.,m 1790 to 1890 is the dctached or semi-detachcd house oi
m;derate size, and this constitutcs the predominant type of building in The Grange.

"Futther rcsidential developments of a rather different nature were developed in the later part of
the nineteenth century. \\4role suburbs of detached and semi-detached houses lvere bLiilt further
away from the city centre." (Ilogg, 1973).

The appearance of the villa in Edinburgh was a gradual process. It grew as a co,nplemcnt to thc
classical Ncw Town, and not as a contrast to it: "Villa . , . this complementary feature of Classical
Edinburgh" (Gow, 1976). Accoding to Gow, the first villas, or small mansion houscs too small to
be attached to estat€s, had a collective or group identity, and werc integrally r€lated to the life of
the city. "The villa aesthetic begins with a heightened positive response to'country lifc', the value
of which was proportionately related to the evils of organizcd life" (Gorv, 1976). Thus the villa
representcd dn urban ittitude to the country, or rathcr to an ideahed 'country'. In this context,
the villa is not a definite and formal building mode, but the spirit in which the building is used.
"A small cottage or castle becomes a villa if let to a townsman whose profession is incongruous with
its odsinal purpose." (Gow 1976).

The love of rural life was frequendy expressed at this time in country walks, evening airings and
Sunday outings.

The villa mode was quickly adopted as a favourite type of drvelling for the en chcd merchants
and industrialists and it became a medium for expressing architecturally the mosl powerful aspira-
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tions of.Ldinburgh-citizcns. "A5 qe neared the capital (Edinburgh), the villas, of course, crowded
in on us" (Willis. 1790).'Midlothianinparticularbecamiasorro"f;"r."-,,(G"-1976).
lhr rrlla ha. its roorr in rhc Pi, rurF\qu. \',to_!cmcnr \vhi.h ed!e presrige ro mode.r dnellings. Thcpai,s. ,rdrreLl .n rho Ir.nr.. Ar on" "nd ol rhe vale. ir rdjsed rhe porcnrial.t,tus ol rhe iorrage
lrom,lrzr or.an agriculrural l"bourcri d\\'etling 1(' rhat ot a middtc,l:isr h.usc.oreven nf a hotidal
rc r?at lor.rhc upper cl-dsses. lhi\ proccs ot itranqe sas very gradual and even verl "auriou.. A'rrr\t rlr. ddJc.ri\c 'orni'. ,. in , orraqe ornd, was added ro iusrllr prelcrence lor a smell dwelling(lIi'.l,.ock. 1958). Ar rLe orher end ol rhc scale, rhe .rarui.l rh" i,i a tcnded ro be reduccd lrod
rhat ul the large Itrtirnrte mansi.n in its own grounds (c.g. the original villas in Edinburgh studied
b) Gow) to that of a modcrarcly,sized house onihe edge of"town. -
TLc frJri.n ior small hous<" probably srJ cd in Engtand, and rhen spread ro rhe Contrnenr and Lo
Noi.Lh ..\merica rs pdfl oi rhc gcn, ral 'Anglomani.r' whi, h b.camc prevatenr. inlloducints such lhings
rs thc intormal 3ndcn. horcc racing and tire o'ctuck rea (Collins. 1965).
Sel eral modes ofinformal design rhar had madc thcir eighteenth ccntury dcbur in garden ornaments
rcccivcd morc serious attenlion in thc followjng.enturiby archire€ts $,jro consideied thcm suitable
l, 'r mcdirun-s;ed d\vellinss. The rowcr ed Ilali;n villa, for example, was filst introduced by Nash at
Cron(hill (llirchco(L. 1958), Tn 1845, Princ. Alhcfr ddopred rhc Irdti,n v;la rlpe tor'Osborne
I Iorrsc. " rol al rcrrear on rhe Isle ol \Vighr. rh,,r hetping r o rirake r hc 

"ryte tashiona6l'e. Among orher
t{ ,rurcs. O'bomc llou,e had ,quare rowcr. rnd de"b oicrhJnqing cornic"s.
However, not JI picrurcsque m"dcs rvcrc equally adaptable to middle-sized drvelings. The Indianjiylc r{rs morc suc.ertful ;n large country houses, but withour its O ental dcttil such as the
r, rallda}. Mhich beeamc .o popular in Norlh Amcr;can domc.tic archircrrure.
thL nor ae'therie rheor) cmbrJ.cd dll rhc dn,, Lur ir $ds Iircrarure and orinring which had mosr
influcncc on Ih. atrrrudes of rhe time,. The l:nqli,h had aluays becn fond ol borh. bur ir wds,,nty
trom rhc middle ol rhe eighrccnrh .cnrury thJr lhc arts hdd d'direcr influcnre on arrhirccrurc. Thi
londne.s lor ndrunl.sccncr\ dnd. by c\ rcnsion. tor pdinl;ng, ^l ndrur dl s, ener r , tcd lo a widesprcad
desire lor ltr: ngid lalours olgardcn. anrt prirate parks. $hich prcviousb hid been b.r,cd on rhe
Jacobcan trrdrhon of angular geometry.
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'lhc eflecr of thcsc ideas on thc dcsign of vilias rvas "that a small count4' house, instcad of bcing
considered as a gcometricall-v comple"te objeci in a Landsc:r1r .ii..ipJincd tc, I'rrmonise with it, lvas

now thought of-as bcing complcmcnta.y ro ,tt cxi"tinS or lrriLicrrJ rur.tl .rtnc. Thus thc'lechnique
ol design g houscs co-uld "3 to"g"r t " bascd invariably on the adornmcnt of simplc volumes
d.:rired-lrom cou"lh srmnlc .."n.ni, inr"..- sp,.,^, I',r \"' l-.,,..1",1h, on rh. ."nrrJr).
rrr-,'.' ol ".,"rni,lini prui,'cri^n. and ,hr.l '$s n'' LJl rr" d 'nrrrlr'\rrro'rs. 'n'l 'h' n itrin. b' hinJ
thcm an appropriaic'sl;ucture and ptan" (Collins, 1965). fhe picturcsqLre, beins thoroughll'
eclectic, cn'ci'urirged the parallcl "'" i,L ai".i." desigD tyPcs to suit thc various soris of naturxi
suttina,: "Th€ combinaticjn in one design of leaturci derivcd from dillcrent modcs rvas all<xvablc
a r',1 .i' n prai'crvo,rhy lll:,,hcn'l. lfr58)

This kind of thinking, and the uninhibirect Lrsc of diflcreri fcaturcs, affcctcd not only th-c exterior
l,ur.rlso thc hou'e piin in clctril. Asymmetrical massing allorved, cvcn forced, functnDal dificLcn
tiation in thc disuo'srtion ,nd sizc. oi rhe various roomi. Horvever, behind irrcgular extcriors, plans
were ofttn onL\ siiqhtLy ,liltercnt t'.m the formal pattcrns ol the prcccding Gcorgian period.

,7 hou!, uith rcLn.t touet

'thc predominant types of villas in The Grangc arc:

(.r) Thc ltrli.rnrrc villa with a squrr( towcr. The to$'cr 1va5 bLrih as an c,utlooL to appreciarc the
vics of Blacklord Hill to thc south. thc skvline ol the Old fown to the north and Arthur's Scat lo
the cesl. The samc lower was also uscd soireti,res as a lnastcr's s king room', to lvhich hc might
rctirc rvith his friends 10 study his buttcrfly collection or somc similal. hobby (N{cwiilialr).
(b) The Scott;h tsurolial type. This had round lowers and candlc-snuffer roPs. Thc stylc bccamc
ieshionablt rs r rcauh of th.: Rumanric trIovement and the idealisation of the past. Locally, imila-
tion of w. Il. Playlair\ cxtcnbions to Grangg llousc in 1830 had a great inllucncc on the design of
rillas. One mry also n,,re thc rcbuilding of Balmoral Castle by Quccn Vicbta in 1855 which
became a favouritc summer residence.

{c) Initidlly, ihe stylc ot thc smrllo villas or semi detachcd houses in trIansionhousc Road and
DiLk Place are Neo(ldssi(J,', ureFk Rcvi!:rl.
(d) Ihe cothr( R$ival is also rcprcscntcd in some Pilkington houscs in Dick Place, as indeed it is
in his "wn housc there. Egremont or Grange Park Ilouse. Thcy sho$'an incrcasing asymmetry and
sometimes appear to havc been haphazardly extendcd.

Somc larser houses have lodges like country estates.
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I.gr.,1ont Ilau\., n.o cmr. Palk, dsigned b,- L Pilkingtan in Cathi. Reobat.

It \hould bc norcd that rhe nrllucnce of lVilliam Monis and the Pre,Raphaelites, which led to thc''\ns :Lnd Crrl ts \'lolcmenr', came rathcr latcr than the designing of the villas in The Grange.
'lhr 19'ln$t) L is rcpLc"cnt.tl in Sir William Kininmonth's own house in Dick Place and it can be
,'r,i'1, r,'l.rrr, r.,m1l,,,1'l,r,Ll,,,lill rn " di,r,i, r ol J;Lincri\e, harJ.ic'.
Indcr(I, $alkh{ al(mg thc strccts ol Thc cransc, thc architcctuml historian or amateur architcct will
{iiscovcr a r'h(nc cataloguc .,f dillcrcnl stylcs and modcs of building construcrion. Yer, alrhough rhe
Ih,,\, \t\1(\ ,'rt r rrirJ, thc district lresenrs a unilied charactei in the continuity of buildins
rrr,,L(,i.rl\ rirnrrlly.rll in l,,cirl sJntlstuncs and in rhc gardcn stone rvalls bchjnd which trecs aril
ahlavs lirLLnd.

lhis ,rnilicd chanctcr sprilgs from the reslrictions imposed by Sir Thomas North Dick Lauder at
rhc tiDr( of fcuing thc land.

s,.lr rl:o'4 L;4;4.torth\ 4uu\, i,,ttt, tatOrrl,.
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(c) The churchcs

The churches of The Grange are buildings which contribute characteristjc views to this townscape.
fher are menrioned in two orhcr par. ol this YePorl: in Chapter 2(l). where it is noled rhar ihey
are ;hown on mapsi and in Chapter 4(c), where they are described as spatially dominant landmarks.
The tollowine paraeraphs ave tn attempt to expand this point, but only passing reference will be
made to the historiis bt the congregations with their achievements and personalities, all of which
are recorded in the individual church publications.

At present therc are four church buildings in the Study Area; until fairly recently there wele six.
Oni on the irnmediate periphery will also be discussed, as a large part of the Study Area is within its
parisb, They are, nota6ly, the only public buildings in the Grange Estate (€xcePt for the Library),
Sciennes Sihool and the Royal Hospital for Sick Children being just outside it. They are all
Protestant, and all Presbyterian. Anyone who has knowledge of Scottish socicty in former times
undentands that the differences between lhe various divisions of Presbyterianism induced deep
feelings of loyalty and involvcment. These differences were, on the whole, resolved long agoi but
the fait that ihey once existed influenced the people who built the churches in the Gmnge, though
ir did not produce distinctively difterenl typcs of architecrLrre.

The oldest religious building in The Grange, excluding the pre-Reformation chapels and the Convent
(sre Chapter 21, was probably t}e Moriuary ChrPel in lhe Crange Cemern The oldesr ol rhe
ixtant ch.rrches is salibury Cfi"r.ll, (see below) originally Newington United Presbyterian Church.
Situated at the north-w€st comer of Causewayside and Grange Road, it was built in 1862-3 to the
desiqns of the architect, Robert Patcrson, at a cost of 16,761; but its congregation had been associa-
ted with the district since 1847 8, when thc Presbytery took over Duncan Street Baptist Chapel,
which was then for sale. The congregation immediately bccamc deeply involved in missionary social
!rork in Causewa\ side. An early photograph shows thar the slale'l roof of r he tow.r, reminiv ent of
a French chareau, $as originally cronned with an ornamental iron railing. The inrerior is di'tincLire,
with an oval a):rangement of pcws not unlikc that in the old Royal High School Hall, and it might be
considered worthy of special listing.
The next old€st church is Sa Catherine's Atgyle, about halfway along Grange Road/Beaufot Road.
L vras, belore fie amaleamation wilh Argyle Place Church Gec bclo$) in 1968. callcd St.
Calherine's in Gtange Chuich: before that. Crange Unired Free: and belore thar. Chalmer' Vcmorial
Free, as it was built to commemomte Dr. Thomas Chalmen, the leading minist$ of thc Free
Church. The congregation was originally formed when services were held at 13 - nolv 37

St. Cdthdine\-Aret le.
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Mansionholse Road; thcy planncd to build the church in Cumin Place, but Sir John Dick Laudcr
offnrcrl rh, m th, prr,cnr sr.r. in r , , n.rrl po,ition.
The building was complcted in 1866, ar a cost of J'1,000, lcss aboul J1,600 if the ercction of ihe
gallcrics and rhc spirf rverc postponed. The spirc was never built, but there is a base prcsLrmrbly
intcndcd lor one. Its:rrchitcct was Patrick \Vilson, and it js "a cruciform edificc, in the geomettic
Cuthic.rvl.. {Crdn,. lll 18831. A .\mprrlrFri, rd.liri,'n hr" re,,nrlr bccn l,,,il1 Al(li",rqh
pcr* naliric. xrc nol rcl.vJnr in ih, prescni Lonr.\r, th( lamou' nJmc ol i1' lir.r minisrer. Dr.
il"r.rur, B, nar, rh, hl mn wrirer, .h"uld b, mcnrionc'l h, r..
'l'hc third church to hc built is probably thc most prominent single building in the Study Arca, as it
. 'ir.,ar, J in dn is 'lar, rl n.'i i,,n "n ri'rnrsr.und in KilEr5ron RoJd. ar .he tvc'r cnd ^l rhe Crrnqc

( cm.,.ry. In,l ir. li,,-1,"r l,ish .pi" rs irirbk lr.m mdny poinr\. fh. ' lo.k i. mJin,ained by rhc
Ciry. N,iw lnown a\ ,rlt'chn',nt :lt. Crlrs, follorving a triplc am,lgamation in 1972 rvith Warrender
anri wcst Sr. Cilcs, ;t was lormerly Grange Parish Churih, and before that, Robertson llemorial
ChLrcir. lhc,,ripinJsrrr{cstion!tJStobuilditatthecornerofDickPlaceandLaudcrRoad. Itwas
,,r,,.nc,1 :n tcTt ,, .,'n"n,,n,l ,o t'...lrm,s Ruh.rr\on (n^r 1o 1,. ,onlu.ed \vi'h PyincipJl
li,t,.'r.,,n, t7:l l79tl.,h. Pr^.'^*,^l l.,rl.ri.,'Li' rl Ilirr"ry rt Ldinbur,.h Univeni,y. uho
dicd in I860. IIc rvas rcmcnbcrcd bccausc he did much rvork in establishing cndowmcnts for q&o-
a./ sucra parishcs in Scotland, that is, b-divisions of old cstablishcd parishes whcre, as in this case,
thcrc waq a nccd ro provide l9r rhc requirements of incrcasing populations, The church has been
dcscribcrl as "a hrndsomc cnrc;hrm cdifice in thc Gothic stylc" (Grant). It was designed by Robert
N4orham, an(l cost 17,500 to l;uild.
'Ihc rcxt chlrrch to bc built in thc distrlct was,lla1,4r1d, of rvhich the parish slretches as lar west
as ltlacklord Avcnuc, :rn(l thcrcforc covcrs most of thc southcrn part of lhe Grange. At one point,
its b<,unrlary c,,incidcs u'ith that ol thc old Grange tstatc. Ihe building itscu, at the corncr of
l{aylir:ld l{oad and Wcst \laylicld, is jun .,n the edge of the Stud)' Ar€a. It was originally l,Iaylield
lrcc Church; ihl:n in 1900 Nlayfield United Frcc, and l{ayficld h-orth after the Union of the
Chrrch<:s in 1929. As rv;th St. Cathcrinct-Argyle, thc congregalion in its earliest days mctina
schrrrl ori..:inally ;n Cllrsc\\,avsidc and thcn in Nlinto Street; three years latcr, in 1878, the church
rlr! .(,mp1ctcd. Ils architccl was Ilippolyte BIanc, "a specialist in Period Gothic" (Drummond 1934
p. 8ll), anrl ilj cstiDalcd c.rst was .18,000. Grant (OId and New Edinburgh) uses thc samc dcscrip-
ii,rrr rLs li,i the chlirchcs noicd above, but lhis time the "cruciform edifice" is'largc', and the
"a;olhi. .,tvlc" 'carl,v'. Ihc 150'foot high spirc provid€s a striking landmark in the approach t.r the
cit\ l,\ IIa\ liclLl ltoa(l. Thc sirc was acquircd by the Frec ChLrrch liom the o$'ncr of Ncwington
lk,usc, c\ Lord l'ro\.rxr Duncan Mclarcn, MP, who had begun feuing his estate during the 1870s. A
church, a hrll, a scssionhoLrsc, a vcstry and a mrnsc, surroundcd by a gardcn. dll occupicd thc sitc.
'lhc chrrrch wls rmalgamnted nith Fountainhrll Road Church (scc bclow) in 1958. Various
adrlitions lnd altcr:rt;ons hn!c bcen made, including considerable rcconstruction following a serious
lirc in 1969.
'I hc r\!o churchcs to llc nlcntioned ncxt, havc both bccn dcmolishc A. A rstle Place Chuch, in \lhlch
thc St. C:rrhcrinc's,\rgylc scrviccs lvcrc hcld alter the :rmalgamation in 1968, was destroyod by fire
in 197+,an(l rhc lcmrii:x. which includcrt J promincnt spire, were fin:rlly clcrrcd in 1979.Thesite
is srill \.acaDl.'fhc rcmoral ol this spirc, is wcll r\ thrt ol Wc5t St. CiLes in 1973, has altered thc
vi$r' looknrg rcross thc lleadows lo thc so lh-west. Argyle Place Church was situatcd at t]rc cross-
loatts ot Alg1lc Placc, Scicmrcs Road and Chalmers Crcscent; and was opened in 1880, having been
l)uilt irl il cosl ol .!5,000, ro thc designs of the architects, Alexandcr and Ntactavish, on a site
nrmcllr occrrpicd b1 a corlagc rnd garden. It was originally a United Pr€sbyterian Church, and its
lirsi ncmbcrs r1elc dcclicatcd to principlcs of total abstinence; many people in late Victorian times
r|c|c alarmcd abort rhc problcms of dnnkcnness which rvcre notoriously prevalent at that pcriod,
pirlicularl) in dcpftcd arcas, in u4rich muclt missiona5' social work was donc.

Ib ntanlla lload Clrrrrl had a long histoly, going back to the original Secession in the eightecnth
ccntuD. (WaII, 1933, pp. 331-2). It later becamc a Unitcd Presbytcrian congrcgation, which
riccupicd rarious buildings, including churches in Bristo, the Cowgate and Infirmary Street, before
acquiring thc sitc in !'ountainhall Road, for which a building - "an adaptation of the thirteenth
cc;tuq'Gothic architectlrre adaptcd 1tl thc rcquirement of a modern church" (Walker 1979)
\\'.rs designcd by GLaham lairley, architect, of Edinburgh. Its front was supposed to rescmble that
of Dunblanc Carhcdral. It was compl€tcd in 1896, and, some time after the amalgamation wilh
Nlayficld Church in 1958, cvcntually demolishcd to make way for Ncwington Public Library,
rvhich was opcned in 1975. This building rvas designed by an architect on thc staff of thc City of
Edinburgh District Council. As it is a public building, its erection did not involve any change of
usc of thc sitc.
'Ihcse two demolitions have bccn calaied out within the past decadc, ai has that ofWest St. Giles,
which, completed in 1883, was situaied in Arg1le Prrk Tcirace outside the StLrdy Area. One church,
hoq'ever, has been built in fairly rec€nt ycars the Cetnan Churth, Laudat( House, in Chalmers
Crcsccnt, opposite the end of Hatton Place. Th€ history of this church in Edinburgh goes back to
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1879; later, seraices were held in lvhat had formerly becn a school of dancing in Chalmers Crescent.
This rvas dcmolishcd, and a nelv building was dcsigned by a German architect, Alfrcd Schilt of
Frankfurt, in conjunction with Alan Reiach, Eric llall and Partncrs, who were commissioned to
supcflisc thc project. The building rvas opened in 19 66; it is a compar-atively lolv structure! madc up
of three unjts the church and manse and hall including a cantilevcr supportcd linking block, and
a larse sarden at the back. (Newspaper cutting, Edinburgh Room). tts cost rvas J45,000, most ol
which was contributed by the Kirchliches Aussenamt, Frarkfurt. Its main feature is a staincd glass
window, .10 feet long, of modem abstmct design.

Cftlnge Cenetery. This is probably the mosl suitable point to insert a commcnt on the Grange
Cemetery. It is an open space of 12 acrcs which was designed and laid out by the Edinburgh
Sorthem Cemctery Company Limiled, rvho employed 1he architect, David Brycc. ln 1976 ii ivas
taken over by the City of Edinburgh D;stricl Corncil. Old naps show that originally there was a
quarry on this site.

The ccmctcry was opened in 1847, and the prospectus of that datc has in thc liontispiccc an
engraving showing the layout and an interesting vie\s of thc Grangc Estate bcyond. On thc opposile
page ;s an cngaving oi the Superintendent's housc, dcsigncd b), David Brycc, rr'hich looks aimost
exaclly as i1 does 1oday, exccpt that an cxtra gabled wing has bccn addcd, iater, on the wcst si{lc.
TIre need for nerv cemeteries rvas nored as far back at 1779, thc Arnot'sllitat), ol Editburgh, 

^ndsomc Fro\,isjon lad alread) bcen made. It must bc rcmembcred that crcmation was not practised at
all at this period. ln selccting ihc Crange site in 1847, thc dircctors of the Compan) c\ptarrcd, in
florvery Victorian prose in thcir prospectus, that they were inlhenced by its beruty ard scclusion,
freedom from pollution and easy access from the city, for they hopcd thrt the centrc lralk of rhc
tr{eadolvs woutd bc opened up for traffic. This, of coursc, did not happen, but the seclusion colrld
be preserved because the N{eadows could not be built on, and anotho advantage was that thc nerr
villa development near the cemetery was subject to very stingent conditions, and a pleasant,
peaceful environment was thcrcforc sccurc.

The directors also wrote that formcrly ody "a few rvcalthy individuals" could afford to buy plivate
tombs and the gcneral public had to bury in common gr'ound, In thc Gl'angc, the directors
undertook to provide for the less wcll-off. Ncvertheiess, thc cemetcly sas dnidcd into'pri\ilcgcd'
and 'unprivileged' ground; J2 (a considerable srm in those dayt secured a lair in thc latrer; {or the
formcr, charges ranged from .€4 1() Jl5, Thc two types of grave u,ere aranged in allcrnatc ro\rs, but
the unpdvileged r{'cre not allowed to have tombstones. -,\ rangc of vaults was also available foi'
bunal, and there was "an elegant mortuary chapeJ'abore the \aults jn the crnrle ol the ground.
The fi$t interment was that of Dr. Thomas Chalmers (sre rborc, Sr. Cdthcrine's-Ars\'1e Church),
and thc prospect s concludes with a long account of his funelal.

cmnge Cemctery still provides a large open area rvith no building except for the low vaulls, half
concealed by banks, now that the chapel has disappeared. Anyonc inrcrcstcd in <Lonc e:nlng or
rvhat was called "monumental masonry" rvill tind much to study in i1. The cemelery is still in
use; it is beaulifully maintained by the District Council, nith lawns, florvers and trees, and has the
air of a plcasant park and is therelbre an assct to the district.

,J*-*-a

t_t IJ

Etiirbutgh Southan Cemetery i4 1647 - lootihg South.
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In conclusion it will be secn that the six nineteenth-ccntuF,/ churches were built wherever suitable
sites for. their somcwhat :cattcred congregations_ could be iound. But suitable sites meant, among
other things, pro m inen t _sires. Threc churchcs, of which two su.ive, were built at cross-roirts; on!
is near cross-roads. Of the other tivo, St. Catherine.s-Arqyle was probablv meant to dominar; the
cemclcrv. bur. ld(ling ils spirc, and.iruarcd on z sliiirtt\ doivnwar d' slop". ir ncver had rhc
cn\rsaged v,\ud_l jmpa.r $hcn ,cen Irom a disrancc. rh^ugh ils <ma sre.r,te siop, rhe tong view ro
rhr s.\(.lrom Salisbur) PIdce. fuunrainhdtt Road Church. rhoueh at.o n,,r ,.,oG.ro.d,, \; nor in
" 'p.cirll) noricerblt posirion. lr may be n,,rcd thdr, atlcr rhe Relormalion. lhe puritrn proresranr
Chur.h tsav( up rhe old idea ot e,F(ring d sd.rFd lrurldinU dr a sacred ptJc.. e.e. rhc dwe ing ot a
rzint. a holy qtll or rhe sirc ol amiraculoushappenin,t;b'ura,rudv,,.mcdievaiLomrtcretonmenr
will .hus wlil an impor.dnr ,on,cp, rhi. wr, in (rit) rime.:.uch cxamptr. as Sr. Curbierrs,
Re.ralrits.rnd Ilolyrood may 

-be 
tir, d rn Edinljtl'bi. Thc Crangc chur.hc,, on rhe orhFr hand, $ere

"pparcnrly Luilr rn a .piriL .{ philanrhropy and,alt-help: rhc lour burldines, and atro rhc r$cnliFrtr_
cenlury .rne, remain as imporiant consrilucnts of the physical aspect nf t[e area, and are all in very

(d) Architects associated with lhe crangc
'Ihc chite(ts whn created The Crrnge, expressing in srone the self,assurancc of rhe Victodan era,
rverc knrwn prolcsir,nally far bey.r,d Ed bursh: to rhis day their comrnissioned work is found in
manl prrt. uf S, o'lan,l ind ind, ed LnqLnd. Som. ol lhF5c (rcdti\e sri'iL" wefe nari\eS(ors, some
Ln li.h. A lair number,,1 LhFm tound The GrJnq( sodrrrJcli!e rhat rhey mede rheir own homcs in
thc neighbourhood.

On( ,'t rhos. h.m in Ldinbu,sh wr. DdrtiJ Ar).. ( t803 -t876t, $ho i. besr kn,,un a, rhe archirecr
al a numl'crot 

'1,., 
ir) , mo., trominenr bu;ldines (e.A. the Roral tnfirmar"y, the head oIicc ot rhe

Bdnk .,1 S(urldnd on th( \lound. and rhc !r, c Church {scmbly a y. So tir a, The crangc and irs
imm,di"r, v:ciniry ir corrc,rncd. B"y,e is known ro have prcpared, in 1869, etevarions a"nd some
rn.lrvrd.al h,'u\c planr I,,, rh, \VarrenJer Esra(e: rhese uere mosrly threcsrorFy buitdings tor
ryr '..nd( r- Pj'1, l(rrd.F. W-ncnde, Park Roatl. and lMarchmonr Srrei,r. Buitding qraned ,tir hi,
dcath, and the hcight was increased. In 1850, the East Morningside House Estatiwas dividecl, and
somc villas in^ Clinton Road rnay be Bryce designs: The Elmi(1858) and Avalon (c. 1860) havc
many Br'(c lcdrure., $hil( Cl:nron Hou.e (c. 1874I is r laree and l.rrc examDte of r oicrrrrerorre
qrbltd.houv in BrvcF, idiom. Reda.rF. Kilgra,,on Ro,d;sdjunh., po-ibie'de,ign bi B,)*.H.
ccr?jnly- dcsisned thc crange Cemctery, inctudjng rhe caretak(rt todge. Th( c.-.iery was bp."ed
on 1sth Mav 1847.
Brv.c. shn nctcf marrie,l. rlc,igncd hod.es tor (trcnts tiom Arerll ro Fite, perrLshire and peebles.
IIFrhdr\.d l.rrrcuine",. d.r1 lorri,irin,ga,ire,plu,-rr.rveJlinqixpenscs: he tvoutd p,cpared de.ign
[,1 a pre-arranged f€e rnd then chrrge 5 pcr cent of tfre fulicoslt of the contract. Hii motto vias
D^ \Vcll Doubt Not A sha_rp ieatmed man with sandy hair and high colouring, hc suffered
rn, '.d' nel\ lr,,m bron.hi'i,. While reruming lrom Meikleour on buein(ss he lell on .n nr railwav
pl"tt',rm and brokc his leg, H. nc\er rut]y rccorcred, and dicd ar his home and oftice, t3i Ceorq;
Sncet. on 7th Mr1 187C. lle i. buricd rn Neu CalLon Ccmererl.
Daril ('outn (180q-1878) built 7 creenhill Gardens in 1849 for his own use. Cousin. rvho had
been .r pr-prl ol rhe illu,rriou, l'\ illirm llenrv PldltJir. be,dme rdinburgh Ciry Ar, hire, r, and he and
J^hn Lcs,els rerc ioinr .r.r, hir.cr. r_o.rhe tclinburgh lmprovemenr Trusr: ir'was ndFr rhel bod).s
curddnce rhdr ron,:d<raLle arers uf rhe medicvat OIJ 1own. pirruresoue bur orhcrwise apputting.
sere demoli"hed rn,l rcpl,rced I'y hrbirarions bte,sed \irh *rrer. drainase,nd sunlioLrl D"vid
Cou,in wa, _c-omm_x,i,,ned b1 rlrcDi,k Iaudcr tamilv r,,drrrt upirrc"e,oia l.,ring plin tor Th"
Crinse i,, 185.. lli' prirare t,,mmi,s,on, in(tudcd Ldinbursh Unirersiry . Re;d sch;;t .i N,tusic dr
tsri.ro SquJrc (1858) and.lames Coun, LJwnmJrket, rrhich he recon,rrucred in t8i8 60 afrer ir
had been damaged by fire.
Ruh.lt Rp,.l Rolbu,n ttStg t888r dcsigncd Ashbrook
Gr"nEr. lr sds Raeburn \vho prcpared rhre; ot rhe Crange
rn this prrtr(ular typc ol work.

House, in Blackford Park, and Dunard,
feuing plans: he had an cxtensive pecticc

Cloqj to th^c nor th Lorndary rvall of the crange Cemetery is the gravc of the wetl-kno(,n architect,
Si,JanesCouan, (t821 t890). two house,in Mansionhou.c R"oa.l,re oosibh de,irneJ br h;m.
lle did dcsign lor hn own u\e rhe cc(cnrri. R,\k\jlle'(t858) ar j N.pier Road'.l\4erct,i,ron'. lhar
house. which sd, drmolished in 1966. is said ro hdve conrajned.ion.s trom crr.. Ou,r,, n
Scotland, and one of its nicknames was ,The Pagoda,. Nos. 23 and 2b Blacket plac; ;re oiher
Gowans houses. Sir James laid out Edinburgh\ firit tra.nway nctwork. and when the Intemational
E\hibiLion ot lndust, ) . S.icn.e !nd Ar r waa hetd ;n rhe t\4criJors in I 886, Gowans, rvho ra. charr.
man ol rhe eyeculive commillee, built model tenements ol r\^o sLore\s Ior \\orkinr-class familier
at the north'east comer of the Meadows. lIc also d€signed the commem'oratir,e piJJars"at the western
end of the Meadows.
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Fred.erick Thomas PiI&t gion (1832-189S)' born in Lincoln'hin' wa"s the son,of an dchitect' After

-"i"riir" r,"rrt-Lal.Ourgh Unirersirl dnd\orkineinhntarher'olliceinldrnbrrr"h he'rdrr'din
nH,ri,e r,,, him'clrin r86u. rr; 'r,*.,"iu 

iio''n..r'""i'1" ir'" -i'"91 
"*..c1"1s' 

Park{1866

ii,1l'"i':r]ibi, ii pr,.i., *r,iJ i,rli"e,." huitr ro, him,elt (i, sas ori,rina[\'rallcd Eercmonr Hou.e.

-"'; L.i,r*, r';,..;""a ,"ir.t. r'.i., t' "'JGs is"ndroDickP[(L{18{,'i).whi'hr.rbconll
i;,.1,:;;; ;i ll.i'a."in,J r,^"*' uu;t' L. ritki"i. on r's,cmonr Hou'(. mr) b( rhe s'rbie'r.or
'*"il:i;;"ii;:.. C';c"'i.""" ,'L'r'i'"J,r rn, xs^ in r86: rre rr'" buil' craiPmounr, n2 Di'L

r;i,".". t.,'l,i;i"al; iilo. "n,l 129 "nJ l'lt ti|rnte l"rn Pilkine"n'orhrr major !vor*s rn'rudc

ii:;:;j;r e"h:;i;h i 8ur' *4.. iii,r. r,, rr,F, irirr;. rhc \rrrirr Irorcr in Nu"rh B'r\i'L
No. 17Stiathcarnptacc,noisahorcl,.rsthchomcolthearchilecr,rrpp.,ryrJeanRlanc_(1814
1l"iz,. ii..;i ii.r,.q.r^ v:""r ts1"rr,.. 'h " In,L' r r'"rn A\isnon' -nd hi' Iri'h sirc BLtr' ua"

r,"-'., 1g Ir,l,,r,.i,,, er. t:dirrburgtr. rr. i",:.i,,..r Li. rr, hi,,.cruirl rrainin5 llom Dd\id PJrind JnJ.

]i,.' " ',ar i,." ri 'i..."'.r An.,, nr Brrilditr"'. s'nr inronriro '.p'"cri;c ror rhc drdwin!'r^om

l,j i';,'r.',i-"iili'i,,ril:,i"ir".r',,r''rencc'c"ilinco'l-ld'rcrmotrl'linrorqrcar'leli'a^ ll' died

thcre on t2th r,tarch tsr7. r,, rhc ar.u. l,.',,j." , ",p",]';r'ri 
i., ,rl; acsgn '.,1 Nlil l ield North Chu'chr

6i"i'," Cfl"."r.- pfl'*inesidc; and Sl. Ntattherv"s Churcll (notr ClLrnt Church) EIse$herc in

ili;'r1,il, iii;c.: ilnp,i'.'i '*'r i".r',,r"Jir''' ,c'rortrtion or 1rr' c"e"i rrJIr o' Ldinr'urqh C"'tl'
and thc Ste\vart IIeLille Collect

tohn Kmt.)ss t1655 re31)built Nos31, 33 and 35 NlortonnaU Road about 1900' and occupied
(.':'r;;t#i. i;; .i ir'i".'r'.,"", u'" i'"i' 

"r'r;"'a 
r"lldings ll tas a man or shv -and retililtg

ili;;; ii;'#;;;;i:';;;. ii. ;' rond or music, and wcrr v-crsed in gardcniig ln his homc was

ii"il'.;"i rir. .rliiii. ."I.;ti,," "i ctrina ind snuff bottles. rn 1885 h; became ,r.hirect to thc

ii,iq,i "' .t e"'.. to' *n"* 1'" 
'.51o'cd 

rdlklan'l PdlJ'e'

r'i"r.* l'.* lrdl\ dnLl ir' p("Plc !tell {rn 1882 h' publiJrL'l 'Dcrril' ol lrahln Buildin{l" r' and in

rqn6 hF .1,,,v uo- on h'' o$n '",,','*i' ' ;:;'l rli"ign ro' ' rtrhLrral cenrre r"'rr'l rhe old ( rnal

;.fi.':''";;:";:l i;i;;; ;;;.i^"a r-",ni,i ,r"L''c dnd scmPr' Srrrnr: I(inro's 'nri'aqc'r r ra';e

.';;i; ;,;: "i.In"'i"i '. 
q,"- u;.,o'io ;n 16c.'ntrc' uith iqut'rri'n 'rrr'.rc' I' eoch co*ncr" on

.l::;'; ;:'l;;; 'i;:in.' 
"p-j".,'a t '*' ri'ti "" the "' sr 'i'rc Lhe conremPr/ rFir n' s \a'i"nrl

i"rr"'i.^ra.",rl.'"'tr'""i'i"'nweret'b"houscdn'rionrll'arn'ds"cieric' 1 on'ei\ ed "n J

-."a ilj" ,ra O,itai"s' desisn.d in r monumentcl munner"

{rFt t

A gtoup of'A'listed houses buitt b! John Kinros.
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Another architect who is buried in Gmnge Cemetery is Sir George \Iashington Broune 11855-
1939). IIe lived for a time at The Limes, 17 Blacklord Road, which he built for his own use; later
he moved to r Randolph Cliff, Edinburgh, which he had builr in 1891. Browne, who was a clasgovr'
man, came to Edinburgh in f 879.
Browne was the architect of the Braid Church, Morningside (1887) and the Royal Hospital for Sick
Children, Sciennes Road (1895). Elsewhere in Edinburgh. he dcsigned rhe Central Public Library,
Georye IV Bridgc; c xtcnsions to the Advocates L:br,rrf , Parliament Square;and the YMCA building
in South St. Andrew Street. He was the firsr ar.hiiecr Prcsidcnt of the RSA (1924-1930), and he
was knight€d in 1926. Sir George was twice married, and all rhree sons died as a result of the First
World War; he himself died, in Shropshire, thrcc months before the outbreak of the Second World

Sir R. Rouand Anderco, (1835-1920), who was the architect of the McEwan Hall, and the dome
of the old College, designed Masson Hall in South Lauder Road.
An^tbc, tamous ar, hite, r with a GranBe conneclion is llillnm llenrl Playlai \1789 1857l. the
designer of r number ot [.dinburgh'. line.t buildinqs. Ile $Js x lriend ol SirThomas Dick tauder.
In 1827 the o$mcr of the Grrnge estate, which rvas still predominantly acricultural, commissioned
Pizylair to Jcsign cxtcnsivc rltcrrtions and additions to Grange House. Playfair rnade it an elegant
and handsome mansion in the Scottjsh Baronial style. His achicvemcnt is now a matter oI photo-
graphic rccord only, sincc crange Ho"se *as dcm.iishcd in 1936, bur his jnflucncc througho;r The
Grangc is unmistakable. l,lements of crange House can bc seen in many buildings in The cnnge

An intercstjng glimpse ol the pnctical qLrestions involvcd in buiJding a vilJa in lh€ crangc in th€
1860s is providcd in "Villa and Cottage Architecture" by (Blackie, 1868). One of the articles deals
with thc constmction ol thc viua at 55 Dick Placc, which was erected in 1862, built by R. Thornton
Sh;clk. Stonc Irom ihe Binny Quany, seven milcs distant, was used: this was thought to bc more
cconomical than stone quarried from thc site itself, which was used for largcr villas on the crange
Fislatc.

The rrti(le includes drawjnls of the plan and elevation, as well as some details, with a detailed
dcscription of tht housc. The halt and porch were floored with "Maw's encaustic tiles", and there
rv.rs r fircplacc in thc hrthroom.

Details ol thc costs arc givcn as follows:
€s

Masons'work 350 0
Carpenters, ioiners andslaziers 271 8
Plumbere andgasfittea 66 0
Slaters 39 2
Plasterers 50 0
Bell hmgers ll 0
Tile Pavements 15 0
Chimney pieces 21 O

0
3
0
5
0
0
0
0

826 10 8

Ilany other architects have built houses in Thc Granee - amons others. Sir lVitliam Kininmonth.
Charles Lcadberrer,Juhn Ch*ser. I. T. Parnrson. Nhrrtav Hdrd) rnd Do,rgh. \lillJr.
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CHAPTER6: TREES

(a) The tlisiorical Setting

lnKirkwoodsmapofl8lTlheGranqeissho'rTrasanareaoltieldswjrhLhrc'nan'ronhousesand
t$o tJYm'. the grounds oL Ihr t'""Lot' ft.l"t p' i"tlrlq' ol ornd men I cl rree"and^rrhords and trces

li.i.ivi"ri"*'.ir..c,u.-e...'^'" rn'''i':.'i:liflntilllm"lih'$:il,iil'ili:l:fi:f.i:
',i'r"fl il.'tlH:::i*'# i;'-''"li:i:i':".ir'.' '.,pi ii" 'q""i"ni 

Pian or,rhe cirl rr'o ) 8 r7 r'

i#,,i,,i, ,ii.'"r *r.,.r. *^ ,,r... ,.."ji'".**1.;hl;l,x;;1."1,,[1$:lfi.ti:.'-l""HiLili
ljrst-menlioned mJp jc a rrnc "':"Y:,.'::;ili;;J;i,r. irr"lii-a .q'cnui. "t'.,i rhc,cmJinins old
rnrl f:rm. This alcnue rLmost certarnry

rrecs vrere cut down during rhc ld'I th'r'(y years'

Alardendndwillorvgroundisshofvnon.[lr.L.udcrsleu.(l85gJ.ngl.oundapprorimatelr
b€r\teen Findhorn Place dnd srron ''';'b;;;""i;;; "nt c',"e" Loan -\ plor dnpr'\imJrcr)

300 leet soudr(, \ourh ol rhe ren.1 wlfi i"'X'" 'r'hdrd' 
d'rd ro rhc sourh ccsr ol thi'' rr rhe

i$".j,'ir*d;'il"L"r.Jl n",o ,'q ,*.",1iiii. 
iiln:;,]l^:itr:,::",n" 

ij,1l :.:J':i'l-"i:li':l
;H::,i:i 

'11 'I;;ft.liY"i.HT,;T; 
;.'ie:i'ri;ii riiiii''r' v"'ulr or rrces and Shrub')'

Bv 1851 the nature o{ The Grange as a heavilv uooded suburb was becoming evident and there

iJ" -""i iil.t a",i.e rrom Ihir pcriod ''ill srorring in rh' ar' ''
Alrhoueh in comporison wirh olher Edinb'Lrreh 'uburbs' 

Thc Cran{e rotlal i' scll nnoded' trce'

",e much rewer in numbe, rhan ' '"';ii li iii'";;;;;"r" o'Jn""'" su^"'1 -/r' or r8'r' on rh'

scde ol I to 500 {or l0'56 '""' '' ' 
*if'f l' ""*'arilv 

sho** n'mbcr' or dcciduorrs rnd ercr3rcn

.ec. 'nd ,he lavour ol orchard' t"'"1'"i;"1;l' ;;;" ".l' 
l"Ji"'' rh' marurirl oi rhe trce' brt'

it does display the dcnsitY'

Mosr ol thc houses in (he earlier developmcnr werc sunoundcd by a linc hiqh trone $rll Jrr'l

."rered br ; wooden gare r''" 'n""i'o"'f*s; ";' p'iiiv iro' r'{;8'' "ni.il i"'n edle' dnd rhc

oara"n w:i" olren mdde "" P"' '''.;f i;;";d;" i.';; 
': 

hcJec onihc l8s5 nrap rlm"'t cr''r1

o.rdcn has ar lcasr one rree, "n 
.l* ""i'i't-'i"""ti"io' 

tt"' rhe drchir'c1' rrho dc'i!'n(d 'h'
h-,,."..1i.1 so in the knowlcLlsc '"" '""Vl"""trii)r'J "i'"inrt '''na ""nq 

rr"' dnd rlrdr thr rc-

i.''. ,r'. fr."* ,'a '1" 
rrces shoLrld bc ( 

' 'mPl'menurl '

(b) Street Prospects
lhc runcv of the trees in Thc Ur'rn-qc has sho$n rhar rb' chlracrPr ol thc 'rr': i' cnnsidc|aLlr

,leoendeni on thc hundreds oL oc"rrrri'l i*" "'tllit' ar'h "vcr.rhc pxvemcnrs rnd irnomc 'tt' ct''

,hi ,".d-r1, qiving th' resrdent' r''i'i "i'ri"i'j i"rW'irut Ii't""'nd ? tcclinq ol b"inq in rhc

. ^','rrv- Thc DrJ.rice ol r'rrdenrq '""i"f'""i 
ir" v'ar'' rnrl one uhich haPPrl*rill conrinuc" his

r,ecn ro pLnr'rree, in ,heir rron, ."'iiil'liir Ir';'r."*r.ai encs. t ht cranic,ir' r'' 'dc'l an'l I u''l

chrractn. The'e rrccs Jr' hiqhl\ "t'l'bi ii' '"'i'r*ts 
lor rhcir b'a'urv rnd rlto r"i rlrcir abrlit\'o

h.rnc noisc and shelter h""'" ""u "i;1"''i;'l.rl""i'a ""d'ii"" 
NlJn) Peopl' da nor r'iJli" rhJt

rree. und hcdrrs proridc one "r 'n" ^"lt''ff"'ii" "an'ol'crcnins 
lrom rintl ln l'' t r ttc' on

irs lce siJe sivc' 'hclrer rrom -'" 'P';:'' ;i''.,;*i oi''n 'i-* ir' ht itshr' so rhc r''l' ol rh' l:r:c

i,"i';" i[p,7,'i"e ,hc tnrir"nment in rrindv Edinb'rrqh i' obri"us

;;."',r.",'inrhcarahorcrrcc'plunrrdour'i'lcrh'ir\ard'ns'inrhc'rrc'r''ndin "nrrr'''"nr(
\rrcc,s df( rlmihr L'rcrr ortreer'"';";;;:';.i,'i'i;LLk'r'rk'""'rrhr"c'id'rrr'l"Lth'o"t"'
rion rrom uind anir rro\r Jnd. P"";'l;'i'.'t;;;i;'li;' ;;i'" zrr im1'''r'rrr t,.'" ;"'e rrr'

Lr"rtic i. .orr'trntll incr' a'in5'

\!h.n (h( parkrnE rcqrlJtionr crme inro "'rct rn lhc Urrn:' ''m' Lc'i'lcnr' mrdc 'lrl'c rn' rur rncrr

,rrs rnd. more 'rrcn rhan n'n .l'*''ii"'i'i"i'i'"''li""'"1'-'\ia"'n'"-'*'r'\'r"' rii'r'l''
i'lpi li'.'i''l'. p',.,i.. i' *'" r'"'g 'rt1''i-*J I') hr ll rrrninP D(pJrrmcnr ''\ rr ri ro rt'

d(precrled srronAl)

(c) Visitors

A, rhe c.n'r^d,i^n Erhibi,ion rlrrd in Newingron Librrr] inJanrr'llvlllt"l,1l'Ji,j"l;i'fl'ir,l
ii.ii'"i""i, r,.- ";" pdrrs or the cir\ ' e\cn rrom as rrr r$at ds Lcrrn'

c,,,i,i ro-admirc rhe qrrd"ns,- '*""i'iii l'.,,l."i''p,n;*t*itv beaurilul in 'prinr'timn rvhen

rh"bios'omis,ur.andi"'h.'*'"-;""i';llihelcavesarerhangrns''olnur'^''ii('or'ol"Lrr(d
phorogaphs at I hc ( ons'n l rrun t -^li.liii"' r'i'i'i;ln''a rhe :ur umi ' olour' in lqso'
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(d) Wildlife in The Grange (Rus in Urbe)

The trees and shn'bs provide excellent habitats for a large number of rcsiderlt and migrant wild
birds, many of whjch eniov a teast ol t erries during thc autumn and wintcr. Until a few years ago
there was a flourishing rookery in Relugas Road; collared doves first ncsted in Edinburgh at the
west end of Dalrymple Cresccnt;and squirrels abound in the Astley-Ainslie Hospital grounds and in
thc grounds of Craigmount in Dick Place.

Noi all these crcatures receive an unqualilied welcome from residents, but they do indicate that Thc
Grange is a bit of 'Countr ) in the Town". In fact, this i s ihe sort of cnvironment that many People
ar, ,rvinq ro lin,l $her rhcy bu) or build a hou'e orrt.id. rl,F Cir) borndrn.

(e) rhe tree survey

ln this study of The Grange it was impor.ant ro form an estimatc of the scaic of planting and the
typ.s of trees which contributc so much to thc gcn(rJl Jpp(Jlrncc o[ lhc Jrcir. An attcmpt lr'as
made in the making oI the survey to gain somc idca n{ thr g(ne, al c' 'ndiiiorr. maluriiy and import-
ance in the landscapc of the trees lecorded.

As a secondary objective the sun'ey was dcsigncd to determine the patt€rn of species selected for
plantins during approxjmatel), the pasl 50 years and the prevalence of lopping ol deci.tuous uees
with rh. associared incidence oI rot.
The arca was considered stdctly from the point ol vicw of pcdcsirians, and only thosc trees in front
gardeDs and clearly visible from the street were recordcd. It $as felt that it might bc uDacceptablc
to look into pcoplc's back gardens and indeed it rvould havc bcen a too largc and perhaps
unncccssary task. The back'garden trecs rre pJft of thc d;st,rnl vie$ ol The Grdngc from thc ncalbt
hills and liom the air, and the presencc of trcc5 lontrib tc\ to the local climate in temrs ol
protection from rain, sun, frost and wind thc hst a considerable force to be reckoned $ith in
Edinburgh.

There are still large numbers of trces in The Grange but far fewer than there were at the end oI the
nineteenth centurl,. During the past 50 years there has been a tendency to plant small trees, i{hich
in timc will b€ out of scale wilh the btrildings and no longer providc thc balance thai the original
architects would have sought.

Repla€ements

Most of the trees which have bcen planted during the past 50 years are trees nhich maturc quickly
and havc been choscn bccause they will not gro$'large. N{anv of these trecs arc chcrries, ro$ans,
crab apples and birches. Th.sc species rstablish and grow well, and are a delight rvith their l1or,;els,
truit, autumn colour and winter shape, But cven some of these, because a large-groiring variety has

A fihe lime t/ee ia aPnne Pontion. Sy.anoret ! (onbast.



unknowingly becn sclecled, have bccn considcrcd too I g€ for th(iEite dnd have becn loppcd,
often with disastrous results. So many ot the largc trces have been lopped and lollowed thc cycle
of rot and removal, that thcrc ar€ norv comparatively few larye trees, Those that have grown freely
still have very many ycars ol healthy life before th€m, and when they do €ventually have to be
repLccd, simiJar specics .hc,uJJ l,c planted to preseffe the character of ihe district. There arc many
plt(es, pertjcLrlJiy on corncr sires, whcre large trees could casily be accommodatcd, and it is hoped
rhit rrsjdcnh wjll kecp thc qcncral bcduty of lhc Crangc in mind \',,'hcn choosing a tree for their
garden.

Lopping
A, z miln, ,,1 rcrlucint 'l,F.iz. ot ,rc.. ond lt.tinq in morc Iisht, loppine ha. bF'ome prc\alcn1.
I h i, is u,urJly . rhoueh nu, alwJ),. dun( unsymnr rhFri' ally. producing poor aesrh(ric r e5ulrs ol onl)
short'tcrm bcncfit, and with a rcal dangcr of exposing the tree to invasion by discase and rot. There
i' thcrcli,rc need for a well-publicised sourcc of advjce on "tree thinning" as oppos€d to "tree
bpping", to reducc the shading effect and to prcse.r'e the character and oudine of thc tree.

'I rct Prcscrvation Ordcrs

Nl:iny (,1 thc tincsi trccs in Thc Grangc arc wcll over 100 yea$ old, and fiere is a necd for collabora
tion bctwccn thc owncrs and thc landscapc scciion of the Planning Dcpartment in preseNing the
most imporlant specimcns ol the various specics. When a finc trec has bccn knolvn to bc at risk, the
planning authoritics have acted vcry quickly to make a Trce Prcservation Order. Unfortunately the
danscr oltcn is (,nly apprcciatcd when thc sound of thc chain-saw is hcard. (Sce list in appcndix).

"Garden fees, although gcnerally sDalle!, arc more imporlant num€ricrlly in Edinburgh than st.cet andpark
trccs and thcir grcard sl)ccjcs diveBity adds to anenity and wildlife inter€st. Amenity can also be related to
st€ but in this inslancc much depends on dting and scal€. A largc hec in a small garden .ould be a.su€d ro
havc no amcnit-\' to the owner but considcrablc valuc to the locality. These considerations a.e of more than
pdsing intoest if fees are to bc managed according to plans, more o.le$ formalised, to sustain'lahds.ape'
vaiue\ and allow thc gro$th oI othd planrs in residential gard€ns. With plann€d succesional and suitably
divcrsilicd plantings it should bc posible to lesen the emphasis on tree prseaation and move further towards

From "The City of Edinbursh lts Stock ofTrees"
b) Lar. Cood, Wd,'on "nd Crc'9.

Itlrk.\ odk nt thr .ot".t al Dick Pla.. and Laudtt Cappet beech dt the corner of Founttinhall Roa.l a d
Rotll, t trt P nratio otd.t. South LdLtl.t Roa.l. Irce Preseflotion Orler,

l'ine trces
'Ihrrc xrr man) trces in The Grangc rvorthy ol spccial carc and attention. Almost ahvays these
trres arc in good condition and rvell'placed in the contcxt of houscs and rvalls. ln many cases the
trccs arc matrrc and 1t'hen ihc lime comes for thcir rcplaccmcnt thcir position in the townscape will
mcrit cal'clul considerarion. The "fhrc trccs" alonc are Dot adequrte {tecoration and ofter trees in
ihc slrrcL are aiso important. They are all part of thc ovcrall picture and help to give to each street
its indiridualitY aDd charactcr.
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'thi fine Narua! ,1aple Pun.tuates the .ast end
DXh I'lac.. and. d..otutes the narth section

Ttu satut te. in itut.r shatiltp thot fiilflll pftt,rtg
has micd th. ctou obar. th. uindats ('t .lotbt.
,1.chct bus catld pos cla'. to this t.c!)

'tables

,\c{i(tr(ling to the hou*lrold suLlc\ rh, rc alc morc than 10,000 tlccs nr 'Ihc Grangc, ard o1 thcse
.rbout 3,010:rc in hunt qftd€ns. lhc tul)lc at Ap pendi\ I\/, dcri\ed lrotnihcucc su c\, showsrhc
approximatc numbcr of liont'garden tlccs in cach strect. recordcd as a Percenrage ol thc to1al, $ilh
thi mc,rc popular trecs (numcrically) bcing scPalatcly listcd.
'lhcrc arc aiso shown lists of elms in the arca which have becn cur do$rt rhcr D lch IlLn Discusc
rvas iclcntilicd (lisl by courtcsy of thc l)lprrrmcnt of l'hysit.rl Pl:rrning, Lorhirn Regional Corrlcil).
Thc list ol Tree Preiervation Orders is b; .^urt(sI .l iht Dctrrrm€ni ot I'lrnning, Cit) ol lniirl-
burgh District Council.

(f) Slrccl trccs

Blacklbrd Avcnuc: 'I'here js a single largc poplar at lhc so rh cnd ol lhc road ne.! rhc cntrxn.rc 10

thc g.tra3c. This rnav bc thc last rcmaining lrcc in thc arcnue $hich ar onc tjmc lcd to lllaciili,d
Ik Lrse.

Glcnisla Gardcns: Ninc largc trccs s,vcamorcs, horsc chcstnuts and a limc arc norv intclplarrrcri
$'ith six small sycanorcs (in thrcc varietics), rnd Lhcsc will ullirnrtci,v alm(J5i 1ola1l) r'cph.r'th( ol(1

oncs. It is hopcd thal fivo ol. pcrbrps thrcc of rhc ]rrge uces, P:rlicLrlurly thi: rJ(stnrrrs. nrir:ht bc
kcpt into thc uext ccntury.

Grlngc Ccmcrery: TIte irers havc bccn rct:otrle<l, bur it has ro bc nolcd th:n no rrccs rre uiantirl orr
rhc north sjdc to ornxneni thc slark rvall and to i)r)rribtLtc kr rhr.rppcarrncc r)l Ucirulorr Rord.

Gr.rnsc Lotrn (\\ihirch,{,st lc,r'acc): l\ linc I,rrkc-. olk antl r limc 1rc,j \r,rr(i ()r rhc sotrrh srrl.. lhc
strccr is domiratcd by thc larlc trccs in thc -Astlc\'-r\irlslic ll.)\);rxl !r!un(ls.
I.ros' Loan: lLerc arc scrorrl hlillhoms in rhc sirclch bct\vc.n llirron 1'1r.. and llcaLrir' 1 l{oad.
ll,cy arc nor lell-grorm Liecs a,(l hrve possibh' lLrlli,rcd:L dcrrLce ,,1 rrn<Lrliur (,vd ,hr \errs.
,\gain planncd rqrlaccment r\'ith thc samc kind ol r|cc rvorrtrl sccnr lo l)c inttlcnlctL.

R;hLgas Rord: ,\ lons iine ol rrcts on ihc northcD bourrlerv ol tl,c i.rilw.r\ t'rrd is sho!t',t or1 thc
Ordrrancc Sun'q' rnap of 1895. 'l hesc rvc|e cerrainl,v planrcrl I 00 vcais aqo $'hcn thc railrv,r; s $'cr c
l,cin! l,url1. Todry l2 nld cjms rcmrirr, r'irir rcphccmcnr rvhircbcarns and svcamorcs, on rhcsouril
,rd( ,,1 rh( ,,,xI. tht tlm ,,t'pr'\rLc rhc cnd ol Sotlih Laudcr Iload has particul,r lall,c t5 u \ic\r
sropper in the listr dorvn that roarl.

Scicnncs ttoad: Ilosr ol thcsc tlccs arc probrbl,v ovcr 200 tcars okl rnd \\'crc pan ol thc boundan
ol the Grange llsralc. lhcrr arc abont'1i, lrees hcrc, rnostlt clm, s,vcrmorc rnd holl,v, alxi thrcc
whitcbeams and onc or lrvo cach ol rvillorvs, chcrrics and hawtliorn. It is hoPcd tlxr thtlt rvill bc
a plar,ncd plograrnmc r)l rcplxccmcnt as therc is at Glcnisla Galdcns.



On. side of this str..t i treelett
and on the other sidc trees hot.
beefl harsNt loPq.d to clear
doubk neck.t bule!.

(s) 'lrees on l,us routes

llk policl pursrrcd l,) thr llighwrys Dcpartmenl of Lothian Regional Council oI writing to resi
d.nti, ,'ki',i then, t" make prirrtc dnrngemenls io cut back thcir ovcrhanging trees, or allow thc
LnJserpc scction of thr D(pdr tmcnt ol Physical Planning to do it (al the resident's expense), seens
b makc somc pcoplc fccl thrcatcned. Most peoplc fccl that thcy lvill have betler control of thejob
il they lhcrnsih,ci gcr a man to do th€ $,ork. fhe cutting back has sometimes becn done
Lrnsympathetically, and owncrs, maybe due to anxicty to do the righr thing, allow trees which stand
rvcli cliar of thc road, or cvcn small trees such as chcrries, to be harshly cut back, with litllc thoughl
ol prcscrving balancc and shape. Such mutilation was evidcnr last year in Grangc Road and has

happcned bcforc.

(h) uDu$ar rrces
'lhcrc arc scvcral rvell grown and handsome walnuts in thc arca thrce in Blackford Road and
.iih.rs in llopc lc|racc and South Oswald Road. Thcre arc scveral Acacia pseudoacacia, a good
c\amplc being at the north cnd of Cumin Place. In Hatton Placc and also in Fountainllall Road can
bc sccn thc ditincti|c foliagc of thc Trec of Ileavcn (Ailanthus ahissima). Other interesting trecs
rrc l.ircalyptus (Iiountainhall Road and Mortonhall Road), Eucryphia (Dick Place and Gmnge
Road), Emi,othrnrm (also Grange Road and in thc same garden), Ginkgo biloba (Fountainhall Road
and trlortunhall Road). Thcrc is a u'ide \J,ict) of Prunus (chenies) throughout the area with a lew
intcrcstins oncs, crtcnding ihc scason of flo\\'crint lrom No!rmbcr continu.usll into trI2y. Notable
alc r good vintcrlloncring Prunus srbhirr€ih "Autumnalis" on the ue't side of Lauder Road, and
|' sLrparb l.Ltc lbwcing chafly planted in 1830 in a lront garden in lVhitehouse lcrrace and srill
pci{o|ming ro pcrlccrion. This is probabl,v thc double Prunus avium. One or tlvo enthusiasts are
gror|i,rg thr morc ruusual maples and rotvans.

INcrgrccns:rrc wcll rcprcsentcd, cspeciallv in rvest Granl;e *,hcrc some of the gardens are quite large.
Botb in tslackloxt Road and Laudcr Road therc arc hugc plants of Rhododendron nobleanum,
rvhich will ll(\vcr riith ficry splendour in a lrosi'frcc F'cbruary. A hybrid trcc Cotoncaster,
dcnscl) co!ered \\'irh rcd bcrries, is very noticeable in autllmn in l,lansionhoLrse Road, Dick Place
and NI.,(onhall Road. 'Ihcrc are a ferv N{onke-v Puzzlcs, bclovcd by Victorians, but none has a well-
lurnishcd rruDk. Ccdns dcoctala is casily spottcd and can be seen, among orhcr placcs, in thc
grounds of thc Nanue Conscnancy in Blackford Road, and in Dick Placc. Therc are alv, many old
liuit trccs, but thcsc drc moslly in back gardens, such as thc linc dorvn the back gardens of the east
si(ic ol Scron Placc. lucked ar!a). our of sight thcrc may bc olher varieties of inleresting trecs, and
it rlould bc ralLrablc ro iravc a lisr ol these lor thc futurc. It is possible that
un:rivarc ol thcir ftrity.

(i) carrlens
Nluch of lhc Glangc slopcs ro thc south and is therefore an area favourablc 1rl gardeners. On many
com(]- sitcs, houses har,c bccn dcliberatcly sct to facc norlh or soulh to txke advantage of ihe south
aspecl. llouses .rre lbund on ihe north sidc of a street having a large lront gardcn and a small back
Sr;dcn (e.g. South Osrvald Road and Nhitehousc Terrace). Uouses on the south sidc of the road
havc the oppositc arrangem€nt largc back gardcns and small front gardcns (e.g. Founlainhall Road
and Dick Phcc). lhclargcfrontgardersle"Ltenprofc.tcdb),hish\t,'ne$allonthcstrcel,rhus
providing sectusion to usc and mjoy the garden. Until thc 1930\ moit hor.,ses had a locked gatc,
rvhich was opcncd, in reryonsc to a ring at thc bcll, by the owner or a maid pulling up a brass handlc
in the fronr porch; no onc could comc into the garden unheraldcd, so thc front gardcns rvcrc, in
conscqucnce, very private places.
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For all these reasons not much is known generally about the charming gardens wexndoubtedly have

in The cranse. It is known that th€re are Lardeners specialising in trees, rhododendrons, roses,

,hadelovino "olants. alpines. dwarl conilers, vcsctables .rnd fnrit. erc. Some keep bees and en'ure
thar orhers"s'et pood t'ood crops lt is hoped rh.r orer the years ir will be possible Io nolc rhosc

sorden" ot i;'tece-sr andcharm dnd also record an1 plantswhichharebeendesignateda''tarc Some
i".i "i"t""r erchanqe mieht be inrroduced ro iY;venl pldnls being lost. For instan(e. it woul'l be

uery tiniely to p'"paigat. irom a tavender gowing in a gaden in Seton Place and said to have come

from the garden of Grange House.

C) Hedges

M"nv residenr. had iron r,ilinss in fronr ot their houses which were. perhapr unne( es\arill ' r'mov'd
durinp rhe Second world Wai. Such is the pride in'lhc Grange thar rome residenls havc teplrced
tr'.;' ?ailinps at enodnous expense. ln rhe Victorian er,, dlmo'l cer(.'inly .lJ lhesc railinss woul.!
have been dacked by a hedge. ;nd there are still many hedges as old as the houses they protect'

P vet, both the green and, to a lesser degree, the variegated, is most populxr toda'y. In.the last
centurv laurcl. D;crica.llv never seen todav in a hedAe, would have been verl tashjon,ble. Iher arc

still a'lew \ev; hedees'and a rery good houl hidge, sepxrating rwo gardens, beaurilulll kept
b"rueen rw6 houses"in Dalrlmple Cre'cenr' Beech hedges are popular becduse rhe) gro$ 50 tall.
bul rhcv can set out-of-hand ,i,d .uu,e un incon!enienr e to pa'.ers-by lhere arc tcu flouering
hedoes-'bur oie ol Esc,llonia makes a lovelr "how cach sumrirer in Lauder Road. Parricularll in

wesi Crange, hedg"s ma1 consist ol mixed shrubs and small rrccs Jnd can be )arge cnougb t^ shorv

over a higliwall: a-n example of this type can be seen in llope Terrace.

Hetlses. howerer. are some times a sour(e ol complaint if rhel have bccn allo$'d to qron our and

bulsi over the nrr..ent. so reducjns rhe uallini space. Ellorlt. in d general tvdy. arc mdde in l he

Cra"nse Associaiion ncwsletter lo ptblicise lhese complaints. Again, a' wirh trces. residenr"omc'
rimes-fail ro reali"c rhal therc i< a prelened rimc 10 liim or rcduce drasricall): rhe size ola hedge

and plants wrongly treated may take yearc to recover.

(k) Conclusions

In the autumn of 1981 several trces were removed in Dick Place and a handsome horse chestnut'
which colourcd well in autumn, was felled in Lauder Road. Two la'gc trecs' Probably beeches, u'erc
felled in Dick Place early in 1982. The large wooilland trees hale x Particular aftinity with the ar€a,
their dignity and gmce contributing $eatty to th€ (haracter and bexuty of the neighbourhood
Irlediumlsizdd treeJw succeed to thiaimportani role in years io come. The smaller trees planted in
recrnr \ears arr verv lovclv also, but a icplocemenr scheme musl considcr rhe imporlin'e oI all
three sroups. The dverall dppeardncc ot ihe a'ea should consrdnrly bc rsscsscd with a ri'w to
maintalninE lhe fine lownscape planned b1 the original ow'nerq.

Everv winter The Granee reverb€rates to the sound of chain saws. Very often trees are lopped
heavilv instead of beinelppropriarelt lhinned Their appedran(e. ma"ked by loliage in summer. i'
saunr'and hideous rhrJuei thi sir monr}ls ol winter. jnd although rht mav jmpro!e rhrouqh the
iassinp vears rhev never ieqain rheir lormer beaulv. Man\ ol rhe older lrerr hdve been rcpeatedly
ioooed". 'becau 

se 
'sro$ dh is'usuallr acceleraled bv loppine, and severe ror s'rs in. It tould be

de'stabie if all lop-ped trees (quite apart from those well.pruned ones) could be insPected reg larly,
and sensible t.ol'ui"-ett -;d" *h;" thev have to be removed. A distrcssine feature is that the
stock of Iaree 'trees (probablr only about'5 per cent of the total) is dwindling For example four
l,roe uecs u"ere fetlei in the winrir of l98I-82, and each vear 5e\elal more m"dium-ired tres 're
lell"ed or lopped severely so rhit they will neler become good largc rrees. and the -manv flowering
trees can n&;r reach th6 elegant proportions requixed to set off the fine Victorian villas'

Since thc Grange Trees exhibition in 1977, there has been a small but sxeady stream of residents
showing interesi and seeking advice on identifying trees, choosing suitable trecs for- particular
situatio"ns, looking for a go6d tree surgeon and wanting pests and diseases identified. There is

obriouslv an incre"asinq awireness and ap-preciation of lhe (iees jn rhe dtLr;cr, and mosr peoplc are

anxious io look alrer iheir trees well and prune. il adrisablc. in dn acceptablc mcnner. But therc js

also a need to counter rcsidents' fears which may force them to accapt (sometimes expensive)
assistance; this may result in the[ trees being lopped unsymPathetically. with consequent unsightli-
ness, lack of balance and even danger.

It is hooed to continue to qive a service to residents and to foster an cnthusiasm for good tr€c
husbandiy and conservat ion, -but Lhere is a great need for a well-publicised and easily-reached source
of expert advice on generrl tree management, with an ovcrall plan to conserve the impotant trees
and e;courage wise ieplacement, whiL still allowing flexibility to the individual residents. In the
lons term it ls hoped tb encourase the residents to think of the whole environment, shade, shelter
troir the elementi and protectio; from noise, as well as the sheer beauty of well cared-for trees at
all times of the year.
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CHAPTER 7: THREATS TO THE CHARACTER

Thcrc arc signs that the special character of Thc Grangc, as discussed in thc prcvious chapter, is now
in dangcr of bcing lost or radically altered jl no a.rion is talen for itc protcction. Threats to th;
, hdrd, ,., a,. ,,I vdr iou. k ind, .nd , dn I'c qroufF,l ds l.ll,,h.:

(a) Dcmolition and rcdcvclopmcnt
The ellects ol demolition followcd by unsl mpdthcti( re,lc!{lopment can alrerd} be detected in Thc
Grangc - \Vrst Grange, Crangc Ilousc, Cruigm^unt (Dunkeyland), ctc. ct(. There is a general
shortagc ol sitcs for building in I'ldinburgh. Although rhe total population of the ciry is dealining,
thcrc is a tendency towards a smaller sizc of houschold, crcating a demand for setf,contained flati.
Devclopcrs in gencral find it unatlractive to salisfy this dcmand by the much-needcd rchabilitation
ol flats in central areas. Instcad, they lo.k {,,r grcen rilc\ either nn thc pcriphery of the city or in
\.11.,, ,l,li,h,rl 2,",. lil, lh. tiranq,. rrhr,h enjor all rh.dmcniric'ol a mrrure residenrial area
w,rL rr. r,larcLl .nn i,,. (1,u, ,u' (,, ,hutpinr. open ,nacc. s hool,. er, .1,
'I hc dcvcl()pmcn1 valuc o{ somr: oI thc largcr propcrtics of The crange lar exceeds the market value
ol thc villa. In th;s situation the pressure to redcvrlop is tremcndous, with consequenl disastrous
cllccrs. At prescnt it is rclatively easy to seck planning pcrmission to demolish any property and
rebuild on thc site at grcater dcnsity, sincc the area is not protccted by specific legislation such as in
a Conscrvation Arca.

:lit:::. 
o.f Atcvte Ptacc church, de,natished Jottouin!1 d fire h 1e74. Its demolition has drasticatty alteled the

0,) rnfi of sardens
Again, the beginnings of a trend are already visible in The Grange (for example, at 18 Lauder Road).
Gardcns arc seen by dcvelopcrs as potential building sitcs. llven il the original drvelling house or villa
is retained, thc garden ground is built upon with th€ consequent loss oI valuable trees and destruc-
tion of the nntuml environment, as discussed in thc chapto on trees.
'fhe matcrials used for the cxtensions arc usuatl) oui ot character with the predominant materia.l
employed in the area. The cxtensions rre also out of scate with the original viJla and with its
sunoundings.

(c) sub-division of villas
Although the sub-dir ision ol viihs is preferablc to their dcmolition, where sub-division does occur it
lcads_ ro an inrensifi,arion ol use, r6uq /lrering rhe e\isring dcmand for (onlplemenrar) ta(ililies.
Cdr.lul pl.rnning ( onr, ol should be exercis"d ro ,trii<e a balancc.
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|1;*:
The site of Craismount, atue of the {oup oJ hous's designed b, I' Pilkinston

A lurrh(r consrquFnce ol rhcrubdi!isionol\illa' isrhdr rh(dc'c*r^rhc.uPIcrprr i'vmctimc'
;";: ;' ;;;;l;i;" .,i'ia. ",i.,*". 

rlri' chould be rliscouraq"d r' 'ndccd ;r uir\ '\rrclqr\
",.r.ir,iLia 

i. rhc oriqinat leuinq pro\ision< (\e' chllrcr 5 ("ll lhc e\ (rndl aPpi 'rnnc(i "r rn('

i;tto' o. orouo ol villis i' rhcn mererialll alrered lnr€mdl $ork' dr( l'i cprJr'rF Prolroeo rnJr I'r\
spcci.i a;hit;(1ural teorurc' wirhin Iisr.d buildings are nor alle' red

(d) Change of usc

A\ somc ol rhe tarecr propFrries fdll !a(drr.lhc) are being rJkFn uP b) -cachinS o' u'Jrrrc "r; 'ni' '-
i;;:l;, ;;;,i;;,: 5q;:;s;,:-fq.',"i xutonnmous non'g,'vernmcnrar orgrnisari"n'') 'the" n"n'
;;i;i."ii"i;;;; i;; ';';i."' i,t "*i icnd ro crcare a scrie' oi Pr ohl'm' su' h r':

d.l the new use will demand €venlually morc spacc, r€sultin3 in crtcnsi'rns r ' rhc c'rigin"l rillas'

in'"ding rhc sard"n' wirh constquenr Pr'blems a' dc"riL'd rbr\c

d.2 the new use may also generate additional traffic and palking d€mands on and oJl sire'

<1.3 domeeri, earden planrins mav be repla.ed bv 'orJle" in'rirLrrional pbnLing in whrr'i'.lcr' ot

;h; ":;;;;. 
+h?;;r'; i;"n.;;;'"1, danscr r hrr iommcrciar acrir ir ics' alr cad.v"rr .' a bri'hcd on

lii:F:i;;iil';ii;;C;,;;;'';;;.,,'.re'.,a,-sarcrirms.trrd(pr.mi'csanrr'h"n'- ma'b'
zrLracrcd inro rhe area. rherc ,'. 

'p..',1= 
p'."*.i|"." r,"';";:i;;';;I; h;;'' ' prott'ri'' .l*"'ij''a

;t,i'id kt"d';i ;e;r.p*."' i*i.a. ,i." ,pp..,un" ol adrerrising dnd noi\e' \irh 
'unscrl'rcnr

di,rturbance to the amcnity of rhe area.

(e) over-parking
so l,r this is evidenr oniv in some prrrs ol The Crange ('c( ChdDtcr 4 (ai) The conrqurnces,o' Ihrs

"i"tl.-. h"*.t.t. alleci rhe genc,"l chJracler olThe Crange lhedulhorrlics'.rn rhrdloaucrratc

ih;;;;;1;;:'i ;i,;;;"ii.i .i'.'|"'*q;"g owners ro buird garages.in rheir gard' n' on t hc u'<ump'

rion Ihat the over pdrkrng r\ caused o) ,ttii"tt'' "* 1 he ho"useliold suncy 'hou' 
r ha rcnlr I small

.r^noi, ion or residents I I 8 Der cent | ";;',';;';i';;ii;; ;';ffe ih i' 
";i'gl 

p'ti'v La' rhe ; r fcc t in

inlC'"n*., ol breaking rhe stone gardcn walls, bur ir will not qohe rhe P'obrem I ^",p"lllls:
which ir d"ue to orher c;uses, as disiursed cl<ewherf in rhrq rePort (see Lhrpler 4). u.nc|ar,parKrng

noli.ies Ior the (itv as a whole are needed ro solve thc Problcms rauscd-b) commuters' snoppFr<

5iil,i,.i'r'i it'. 'i'.;. i;;";, u poiicl or dis'ou'agii'g the building or garage' in 'l he crange is

needed, together wirh poli.ies tor thc prorerrion of gardens' walls and Iree"'
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(f) Through traffic
'Ihe quality of the residential environment is grcady affected at present by through tralfic crossing
the niighbourhood, especially ai peak times. The worst effect in Thc Grange is that the north and
south sactions are praitically cut off from each other b) the unrestricted flow of traf-fic ir Grange
Road. This road his bccomi a source ol anxiety lor prients ol schoolchildren attending Scienn;s
Primary School. School crossing patrols arc not always available, espccially at llrnch-time.

The pamllel streets, Gmnge Loan, Fountainhall Road and St. Alban's Road are used as through
roadi. The volumc and especially thc spced of this cross'tmffic becomcs a hazard for rcsidents The
conflict becomes serious when this east-west through traffic is crosscd in two fronts, namely (1)
by the nonh-south through traftic at peak times in Findhorn Place, when drivers seek to avoid
d;lavs at the traffic light; at rhe 

'unction 

of Iountainhall Road and Ratcliffc Terracc: the inter-
sections of Findhorn Place with Grange Loan, Fountainhall Road rnd St Alban's Road have
become posirirely dangerous, uith many accidenrs or near-accidcnts happcning ddjlv ar the'e
inrersectibnsr and 12) by rhe north+ourh traflic of Kilgrasron Roxd. a dcfinire blackspor'at which
scores of accidents have happened;although the walls on the wcst side of the intersection have been
cut back, the hazard will remain until appropriate measutes are taken in this respect by the highway
autho ty.

CHAPTER 8: MEANS OF PROTECTION

The trends idcntified in the previous chapter are collcctively damagingr they could bring about the
€ventual loss to the city of qpe ofthe best exampJes ol its Victorian h€ritJgc. Lct us, thcrc{ore,
examine the means of protection that are available, through existing l€gislation, to satguard The
Grange.

(a) Listed Buildings

One way of protecting buildings is provided by th€ Secretary of State's List of Buildings of
Archirectur.il br Hisr.ric lnrcrr.r. Building\ includcd in thi.'Lis( are .lli.;lly protectcd hom
denrolirion or unsymprrheric alLeration. ln thi" respecr The Grange is largelt unprote, ted. Onll a

very small number of buildings is listed. Besides, listing protects only individual buiJdings (including
buildings and ualls wirhin rheir cunilage). lt does not proteet gardcnr or uee.. nor docs it ptorect
rhe gerieral character ol rhe area. The fact lhat a building is lis'ed does nor mean rh"t it uill be
presewed intact in all circumstances, buL it does mean that demolition will not be permitted unless
ihe case has been fully examined, and it mcans that alterations must presene, as far as possible, the
character of the building.
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The fact that a building is listed does not give its owner any automatic entitlement to a grant,
although in some cases ;wners of listed buildings can obta;n grants, to help them with rePairs and
mainrenance. from (enrral gove.nmenr o, trom local autboriries.
Buildings included in the List are selected on the folowing crit€ria:
AII buildings built bgfore 1700 which survive in anything like their original condition.
Most buildings of 1700 1840, although selection is necessary.
Only buildings of definite quality and character are listed from those built between 1840 and 1914.
Some buildings are selected from those built after 1914, but they must be 30 years old at the time
oflisting,
In The Grange, the List of Buildings of Architectural or Historic Inter€st includes the following:

Calegor) A
Buildings of national or morc than local importance, either architeciural or historic, or fine, little
altered examples of some paxticular period or style, Buildings listed in this category in The Grange

Lisi
Ref. No. Category A Listed
f642 31 Moftonhall Road. John Kinross. c. 1900. 17th century Scottish traditional type. 2

storey and basement mbble built. Bay corbelled to square and oriel features. Finely

1643
1644

t72l

Category B

Buildings ot primarily local impoftance, or major examples of some period or style which may
have been somewhat attered. The following buildinss in The Grange are listed in this category:

L;t
Ref. No. Category B Listed
966 55 Dick Plac€. R. Thomton Shiells 1862. Victorian Gothic. 2 storeys, 3 window, coursed

rubbte. 2 light ground floor windows. Wooden porch. Piended domer heads at first floor.

dctailcd. Sculpture partly uncafred. (Includes walls and gates).
33 Motonhall Road, including walls and gates.
35 Mortonhall Road. Jobn Kinross. c. 1900. 17th century Scottish traditional type. 2
storey and basement rubble built. Canted bay corbelled to square. Finely detailed.
(lntludes walls and gates).
14 Oswald Road, including garden walls, railing and gates. John Kinross. c. 1907. 17th
century Scottish traditional typc. 2 storeys, attic and basement, rubble built. Two bays
corbclled to squarc, one on south, one on east. Very finely detailed throughout.

967

968

969 6 Dick Place. Building 1845,2 storeys,3 window. Consoled doorpiece.
970 8 Dick Place. c. 1845. 2 storey. 3 window. Consoled doorpiece.
971 18 and l8a Dick Place. Building 1845. 2 storeys, 3 window front. Consoled doorpiece.

Cast'iron balconies ai first floor.
972 38 Dick Place. Egremont House (now called Grange Park House). F. T. Pilkington for

himself, 1864 69. Idiosyncratic Romanesque style. 2 storeys, basement and attic.
Symmet cal south front with projectcd centre, having three-arch arcade at first floor,
and centre gable flanked by angle baser circled angle with stihed arches. Polychrome
panels in stonework. lnrerestinq plan. Elabor,re inrerior work.

97 t )18 and 50 Diek Place. F. f.-Pilk;ngton. c. 1864. Rogue Corhir. 2 storeys and altic.
double villa. R€d and white stone, square bayed featurcs, curious crow-stepped and
round arched porches, canted half dormers and eccentric chimney gables with triangr ar
windows. Interesting treatment of south bays treatcd coitinuously with splayed angles.

1512 I 6 Lord Russell Place. Building 1834. 4 storcy plain ashlar classic. Large semi-circular
3 window bay at No. 1.

2059 Scienncs House Place, Nos. 3-7. Iormerly Bmid Place. Original north frontage of 18th
.enrun Sciennes Hill House ar rearol l9th.enlury ienemenl. Much darnaged first floor'
Channelled architraved windows, fluted and swagged. Clpaking course probably c. 1?70.
Robert Bums and Sir Walter Scott met here in the winter of 1786 87.

2173 whitehouse Loan. The Whitc House. c. 1875. 2 storeys originally, 3 window haxled with
ashlar front. Coupled Roman Doric pilaster doorpiece.

2174 21 Whitehouse ioan. c. 1835-40. Italianate. 3 storeys, l window centre.2 storeys, 1

window wings with balustraded stairway to either side. Harled low pitched broad carv€d
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Piended roof.
7 Dick Place. Building 1845. 2 storeys, 3 window front. Doorpiece. has consoled comer.
Addition to west.
4 Dick Place. Building 1845. 2 storeys, 3 window front. Porch with swagged Ionic
cohrmns and bahrstrad€.
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2398 Tvne Lodee. Granse Loan. F. T. Pilkinqlon 1872. 2 storey siugged coutses. Asymmetrical )

crimoosniJn. Gabli with 2 windows eiound floor, rriparrite in segmenlallv arched recess \
wirh'balustrade ar firsti 3 window se;lion on right. Round arched door. segmenl-headed .<'.'
windows with dormer heads above, openings moulded. lnteresting use of cuwed angles \V

368 Grange House Gate Piers, Crange Loan. lTih cenrury. 2 gte p-iers separated and n-ot-in \\
origi-riat posii ion. Ionic, nuted and rusl icated. surmounted by griffins. {See APpendi\ VIII) 

,\
Category C \.
This careson is beins ohased out. These are good buildings which may have been considerably - ,.'

aLerea- oithei buildin?s'which are fair examplis ol rheir period. or in some cases buildings ot no .\'j
oear individual merii which eroup well wili others in Categories A or B. Caregory C was noi 4
lrarurory. Ho-ever, the majority 6f tuUaing" in this category are now being attorded sl,lulor) "/:
protecri;n and are being mailea C1S1. 7
The fo[owing buildings in The Grange arc listed in Cat€gory Cl

List
Ref. No. Cateeory C Listed
1223 3o-52 Grange Road. Before 1852. 2 storeys, 6 window front. Quoin gables Archi-

traved doorDi€ce with comicr.
1224 34 Grange hoad. Before 1852. 2 storeys, 3 window front. Quoin angles. Consoled door-

1225 ItO'"i*t*. *".0. Before 1852. 2 storey, 3 window front Roman Doric pilastered door"
Diece. Lat€r addition.

1226 a 6 Crange Road. Before 1852. 2 storel . I window fronr. Quoin angles

218 .Jewish furiat Ground, Scierures Houje Place. Early lgth century. Tombstones enclosed
by railed wall.

The location oflisted buildings in The Crange is illustrated on maps on pages 78-83.

In addition to thise, The Grange Association proposes that a subsiantial number-of buildings be

added to the List. Th;se axe the;bject of a special fortfolio which will be presented to the Planning
Depatment and the Planning and Developme:nt Committee at the same time as the report. lt constihli',i.i.* "i"iir" iii#.i'""iiot'a.iiiii"il'i"ir".. ^i 

,r,il";. ;*'. ". ,h. ,.p..,. r, consri-" \-
tut'es a separare technical doiument not i;cluded in this publication. .*k
(b) Consenation Arru | \
It wilt be seen that some of the individual buildings of outstanding architectural meril in The >'
Granse have alreadv been 'lisred', wjt} some exceptio-ns, as indicaled ;bove. Bur lhe main asser ol '':
ifr. ?;t^"n" is irs'eroup value and special charairer. Lisring wil) proride no prorc'rion lor thi(
.il;;ilil '-t?.,i5' *"'0. ,.t'i.'"J "a"t pt.t."' Ieeiilotiontnll bv means ol con'enarion . $\

Area desimarioi,. The designarion ol a Conser',,aiion Area js nor an end in irselli ir is only Ihe
besinnins;f a oosirire aooioach lo the prorection and enhancemenL o[ an area of special characr" ,/'
tuitr u' it. cringe. To Li'effeniue. lhi desjgndiion o[ a Consenalion Area must be accompanied ,.
by a set of policiei 

6
Policies for Th€ Glange Consewation Ar€a K
The following policies are put folward initially to accompany CoNervation Area designation lor \)
fhc Grange: ' ' 

I
For the pr€s€nation of existing character: \\
The maintenance of the existing residential use. A
The preven tion of demoli Lion oT exisr ing buildings \l
The ie-use tor residenr id purposes onll, of those buildings which fall r acant. I
Conlrol ot the sub-divisio-n and extension of exisring rillas. 4
The Drotection ot sarden wdlls. lre€sdndsarden qpace. \ -,J

the adopLion of riaffic and parking man".gemeni measure'. as described in this reporr.lo alleviarc t
exisrins conflicts. - I

The str'lct conrrot ol ncw developmenl. '1
-<

For the enhancement of The Cranger (1
The creation of a clear pedestrian path io link the city's central redeational open spaces and lhe Ri
Grecn Belt, and at the sime time to provide a safe pedestrian network for the area by the Prov;siot \)
o[ a safe home-ro-school roule. C
Restoration of buildings in danger ofbeing lost through structural darnage and other causes. t,
'lhe exemption from Value Added Tax of work and maierials needed for the srructural safely ol
Lhe build gs wiLhin Lhe Conservarion A-red houndries.
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(c) Brief for The Grange Enhancement Schem€

c.1 Pedestrian Wals

Thc internal orsanisation of Thc Granqe as a residential neighbourhood can be $eatly improved by
crealins a dea; o€desirian-Drelerent;ai palh which $oLrld be used lor the dail) home{o sthool
ioumei bv oarenis and schdol children. This preferenrial palh lor pederlrians can bc linled to rhe
"'"^i. ,j..i 1"u.. ut us which sene The Cranee, such as tht Meadows to lhr north and Blacktotd
HilL ro ihe sourn. and acrins ds a link in rhe opin-space nctwork of the southern side ot Edinburgh.

The street which offers the best possibilities for this purpose, because of its location, section, design

and orisina.l DurDose. is Lauder Iioad. It was created to 6e the most impotant street of The Grange,

and it rins in"a riorth-sout} direction, linking ihe areas now separated by Gmnge Road.

Th. Durpose is not Io cxclude Lhe motor car complerely. bur is mainll to give rhe pedestrian a

prioriry bf use ov"r rhe car. lr is possibJe ro achieve rhis dim by the tollowing measures:

i. reducins Lhe road widtb
ii. chanein"s rhe direcrion ot the road within thc cxisring srrccr widrh
iii. keeoino"Lhe sLraishr parts ol rhe new road as shovr aipossiblc
iv. ctrairsifie rhe chirairer ot rhe road wirh the use oiditterenr marerials lor paving. e<peciaUy

wheri tire pedestrian prcfercntial palt of the sueet begins to indicate clearly to the motorist
rhat althouiah r he .ar ii allowed in.'pedestrians have rhe righr ot ue1.

Landscapine is essential and rree planring will be necessary. Shrub", w,lls. fences, planr tubs ctc
shoutd tie p"osirioned in such a way as to restrain rhe movemenl ol vehicles elfecrivcly

The nanowing of the caniageway and the introduction of tight bends and cuvesis the best way to
reduce the so'eed of rratlic. Much rcsearch on this subiecr has been done by rhe Scortish Local
Aurnoritv Sirecial HousioB Croup. This degree ol soplii'licarion ha nor yet been arrempred in
scotland; bui schemes suci as thit described above have been carried out successfully elsewhere in
B iain. A specialised consultant firm should be commissioned to work out a specific scheme for
this proposai. The consultants should have special knowledge of pedestrianisation and of the treat-
meni ol pub)ic 

"paces 
of hislori. interesr.

It is important to point out thrt in this schem€ residential and visitor parking will be allowed.
Accers rbgaragesand drivewalsisalso permirtedand wjll be in no nx) rcstdcled.

The restiction of cars has been emphasised so far, but it is the pedestrian parkway which will be
more obvious, both visuallv and lunirionalJy, once ihc s(heme hac been implemenred The gain' are
enormous. A public open spac€ of (his narure has aluays be.n nccded jn The Crdnge. Ir will
orovide, it desisned car;lull\'and sympalherically, a place ro srroll and meer neighbours and other
iesidents, a qu"hr pla,e lo ;it in i6e iun. u ,.'itul ilace in whith 1<> obsene rlie qualities ol rhe

Alonssid€ the reduced carriagcway, a cycle track could be accommodated in the design to provide
a saficycle route to the city.
The crossing at Grange Road will need special treatment - traffic lights or at least pedest an
c,ossins lish-ts, (oserh;r wirh a wjde zebra crossing. The objecrive is ef{ccrively ro link. ti'uall1
and tuictionally, the north and south sections of The Grange. The school crossing patrol could then
bc located at this crossing. -

Certain obiecrs of interest, such as surviving stones from thc Chapel of St. Roque or Gmnge House,
.ould bc i;comorated in the new Lauder Road. All these elements will enhanc€ the character of lhe
nor walkway, irroviding historic inreresl along lhe wa) [or residenrs cnd visirors.

c.2 Traffic
Tmffic management measures ar€ needed to improve pcdestrian safety and t]lc rcsidential environ-
ment in The -Grange, for the reasons aheady mentioned in this study The following traflic manage'
menr proposals could help io improve tbe problems which have been idenrified:

One'way Streets

i. The first block of Gmnge Loan should be made a one-way street in-a-west-east direction. This
would prevent through"traffic from entering Grange Loan at Ratcliffe Teriacc, but it would
allow residenrs to use rhe street uhen leaving Lhe area.

n. The first block of St. Atban's Road should also be mad€ a one-way street in a west-east direc-
tion for the same reason.

iii. Findhom Place should be made a one-way street in a north-south direction in its section from
Fountainhal Road to Relugas Road. This would prevent traffic usjng the road as an altemative
to Causewalside in order to avoid rhe rratfic lighrs rr rhe inlersection ot Founrainhall Road
with Rriclilfe Tenace/Mayfield Road.
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iv. The first block of Grange Loan should be mad€ a one-way street in-a-west-east direction' This' ' 
;;"ld pt""int *-tgtti-ffic from entering Grange Loan at Ratcliffe Terrace, but it would
allow risidcnts ro use the street when leaving the area-

c,3 Parking

Harton Pla(F will hold limitcd parkins oy v, as outiined in lhe pedeslrianisarion srheme when this
l"-;-"i"-."i.J. ei tt'e \ame ti;e ani in oider to allcviaLe rhe pirkinq problem in rhe norrh part of
ifr. h*"g., the central controlled parking zone should be extended to include Tihiallon Place'

Chalmers erescent and Palmerston Road.

Parkins in Findhorn Place in its section from Gmnge Loan to Relugas Road should be restricted to
."" .ii" ""t" and a vellow line introduced on the other side: the Gdth of this street is too narrow
i.- "ii* 

-".it i"' on both sides and at the same time tmffic in both directions. The combined
..r*i.r ii o".:*"v traffic and a yellow line on one side in this section oI Findhorn ?lace should
allevratc the intolerable present situation.

The first block of Dick Ptace in its section between Findhorn Place and Seton Place should also

permit parking on one sid€ only with a yellow line on thc other.

lln,l,,',hre.llv lhesc mcasurcs will creote dtmand lor parkins;n Scion Piac( and Cumin Place' but
,tre 'lir." 6r cx p((red pdr lins therc doe. nor jusrily i r presanl d proposal 10 exr"nd th' conrrolled
pi'*.i"s ,"". u' i,r,. iurn;n Fl,c. ln an1 , aic, rhesc two ttreets alreadv hdvc park;ng resrricrions
enf,.r.ed by c.ncs.
TraltiL .rnd Darkinc lvill undoubt€dl! be increascd in Fountainhall Road, since it will become one of
tf'. if.,." .rit.r poinrs to Thc CrJng€ trom the eas1. This is unavoidable because of the tmffic lights

"i v"'r'"fa Rl,"cl "nd fountainh"ll'Roarl. Therelore parkine 
'hould 

be rcsrricred on rhis srreer (o

"n" iia. ""ir. ancl. depcnding on thc vulume ol rrjlfic in rhr tulure, Pxrking should be banned

Jtt.,H.rh.r inihis.rr.cr in its.ccrion fcom Rarcliltc Terra.c to S"Lrrh Laudfl Road'

St. Alban's Road in its first two blocks, i.e. in itisection between N{ayfield Road and South Lauder

ff"J, "ft."fa 
have a continuation of residential parking with yeliow linc, as in the peripheral

controlled parking zone.

The rest ol The Grange is largely free from parking problems, and it should remain as at prescnt

c.4 Boundaries of the Conscration Area

Thc limirs of the study Ar€a which is the subject of this report were selected for a variety of criteia
as dacribed in the H6uschold Survey. The boundaries ofthe proposed Glange Conservation Area
ir.'. 0.." a.t.t-i".a by dre resulti ol thc comprehcnsive studymade of die wider area, and its
proposed limit. are a' indicdred in mdp on Pr'ge b6

CHAPTER 9: PU'BLIC PARTICIPATION

The opinion ol rhe .e.idenrs ol Thc Grange is con"idered by Thr Grange Associalion to be 01 rhe
urmosi imponance, the Asso(idlion keepinot only irs membership (a6out 400). but all residents
iniormed ;f all importanr issues allecrin! Lhc arra chrough a regular newsletter which is distribured
fr€e of charge to all households.

This newsletter contains infotmation on planning applications, environmental matters of common
interest and g€neral amenity issues affecting the reslidents. It also publicises the Association's pro'
gramme ol ac'tir ities nhich iirclude r isits. leciuYes. children's Partirs and social gatherings.

Th€ proqmmme of actilities in connection with ConseNation has been given high priority, and
laLeh'. n'has become one o[ rhr mosL imDortani 1ask" ol the Associalion-' lt haslncluded a Tree
Exhibirion ar Newinsron Public Libraq, in 1977r a lecture on ihe historic back$ound ot Tbe
crange at Mayfield 6hurch; a Consenaiion Exhibition at Newington Public library in J:nuary
t98tl and, in june 1981, a Walk in the Grange organised in co-operation with tle Planning Depaxt-
ment of Edinburgh District Council.

(a) Exhibition, "Grange Trees", 1977

ln 1977 the East Gnnge Association (the forerunner of The Grange Association) staged-an exhibi
rion enLided "Cranee -Trees" at rhe Newington Library. Thr Association was grarelul for a gant
lrom rhe Deoarrmen-r ol Lekure Services, Lothian Regionai Council, and for help ftom members of
the Ajboriculturll Association, the Institute of Tenesirial Ecology, the City Libradan and his staff,
and the Royal Botanic Garden.

The exhibition set out to interest people in the trees in The Grange, hislorically, a€sthetically- and
practically, Photographs were shoia\ notably of trees with Preservation Orders on them, tre€ plant-
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iv. The first block of Grange Loan should be mad€ a one-way street in-a-west-east direction' This' ' 
;;"ld pt""int *-tgtti-ffic from entering Grange Loan at Ratcliffe Terrace, but it would
allow risidcnts ro use the street when leaving the area-

c,3 Parking

Harton Pla(F will hold limitcd parkins oy v, as outiined in lhe pedeslrianisarion srheme when this
l"-;-"i"-."i.J. ei tt'e \ame ti;e ani in oider to allcviaLe rhe pirkinq problem in rhe norrh part of
ifr. h*"g., the central controlled parking zone should be extended to include Tihiallon Place'

Chalmers erescent and Palmerston Road.

Parkins in Findhorn Place in its section from Gmnge Loan to Relugas Road should be restricted to
."" .ii" ""t" and a vellow line introduced on the other side: the Gdth of this street is too narrow
i.- "ii* 

-".it i"' on both sides and at the same time tmffic in both directions. The combined
..r*i.r ii o".:*"v traffic and a yellow line on one side in this section oI Findhorn ?lace should
allevratc the intolerable present situation.

The first block of Dick Ptace in its section between Findhorn Place and Seton Place should also

permit parking on one sid€ only with a yellow line on thc other.

lln,l,,',hre.llv lhesc mcasurcs will creote dtmand lor parkins;n Scion Piac( and Cumin Place' but
,tre 'lir." 6r cx p((red pdr lins therc doe. nor jusrily i r presanl d proposal 10 exr"nd th' conrrolled
pi'*.i"s ,"". u' i,r,. iurn;n Fl,c. ln an1 , aic, rhesc two ttreets alreadv hdvc park;ng resrricrions
enf,.r.ed by c.ncs.
TraltiL .rnd Darkinc lvill undoubt€dl! be increascd in Fountainhall Road, since it will become one of
tf'. if.,." .rit.r poinrs to Thc CrJng€ trom the eas1. This is unavoidable because of the tmffic lights

"i v"'r'"fa Rl,"cl "nd fountainh"ll'Roarl. Therelore parkine 
'hould 

be rcsrricred on rhis srreer (o

"n" iia. ""ir. ancl. depcnding on thc vulume ol rrjlfic in rhr tulure, Pxrking should be banned

Jtt.,H.rh.r inihis.rr.cr in its.ccrion fcom Rarcliltc Terra.c to S"Lrrh Laudfl Road'

St. Alban's Road in its first two blocks, i.e. in itisection between N{ayfield Road and South Lauder

ff"J, "ft."fa 
have a continuation of residential parking with yeliow linc, as in the peripheral

controlled parking zone.

The rest ol The Grange is largely free from parking problems, and it should remain as at prescnt

c.4 Boundaries of the Conscration Area

Thc limirs of the study Ar€a which is the subject of this report were selected for a variety of criteia
as dacribed in the H6uschold Survey. The boundaries ofthe proposed Glange Conservation Area
ir.'. 0.." a.t.t-i".a by dre resulti ol thc comprehcnsive studymade of die wider area, and its
proposed limit. are a' indicdred in mdp on Pr'ge b6

CHAPTER 9: PU'BLIC PARTICIPATION

The opinion ol rhe .e.idenrs ol Thc Grange is con"idered by Thr Grange Associalion to be 01 rhe
urmosi imponance, the Asso(idlion keepinot only irs membership (a6out 400). but all residents
iniormed ;f all importanr issues allecrin! Lhc arra chrough a regular newsletter which is distribured
fr€e of charge to all households.

This newsletter contains infotmation on planning applications, environmental matters of common
interest and g€neral amenity issues affecting the reslidents. It also publicises the Association's pro'
gramme ol ac'tir ities nhich iirclude r isits. leciuYes. children's Partirs and social gatherings.

Th€ proqmmme of actilities in connection with ConseNation has been given high priority, and
laLeh'. n'has become one o[ rhr mosL imDortani 1ask" ol the Associalion-' lt haslncluded a Tree
Exhibirion ar Newinsron Public Libraq, in 1977r a lecture on ihe historic back$ound ot Tbe
crange at Mayfield 6hurch; a Consenaiion Exhibition at Newington Public library in J:nuary
t98tl and, in june 1981, a Walk in the Grange organised in co-operation with tle Planning Depaxt-
ment of Edinburgh District Council.

(a) Exhibition, "Grange Trees", 1977

ln 1977 the East Gnnge Association (the forerunner of The Grange Association) staged-an exhibi
rion enLided "Cranee -Trees" at rhe Newington Library. Thr Association was grarelul for a gant
lrom rhe Deoarrmen-r ol Lekure Services, Lothian Regionai Council, and for help ftom members of
the Ajboriculturll Association, the Institute of Tenesirial Ecology, the City Libradan and his staff,
and the Royal Botanic Garden.

The exhibition set out to interest people in the trees in The Grange, hislorically, a€sthetically- and
practically, Photographs were shoia\ notably of trees with Preservation Orders on them, tre€ plant-
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ing and pruning instructions were offered, and suggestions were given on choosing suitable new
trees. Th; exhibition attracted great intercst and was Iat€r shown at Blackhall Library, the Royal
Highland Show, and at a Glasgow conference of the Arboricultuml Association.

Since then there has been a small but steady strsam of people showing interest and seeking advice
on identifyjng trees, choosing suitable trees for particular situations, looking for a good tree surgeon
dnd wanring pesls dnd discdscs idcnrified,
It is hoped to continue this senr'ice to residents and to foster an enthusiasm for good tree
husbandry and tree consewation. ln the long tern, we hope to encoumge residents to think of the
lrhole environr4ent, shade, shelter and protection from noisc, as well as thc shccr bcauty of wcll-
cared-for trees at all times of the year.

(b) A Cons€rvation Exhibition
A Conservation Exhibition organised by'theGrangc Association and held in Newington Public
Library from 7fi ro 3tst JdnL'try. 1981. was lhe tilsl sreP IaLcn b1 rhc Con'crvation Croup ol lhF
Associ;rion ro inlorm and consult loca.l residenls abou r rhe , onscrvation stnd\.
The exhibition, consjsting of numcrous photographs, sketchcs and maps mounted on wali panels,
as well as phoro slide" proiected atLracred z grear de,l ol rntcrcst. An crplanat"'r
Ieaflct, which uas printid for rhe exhibition, (ontained a map ol thc proposed Srudy Area and a
briel, preliminay {uesrionnaire. The qucsrionnaire wds complercd by many ol Ihose who \isired
the ;xiibition, inci the result was edcouraging: thosc who filled ii ln were overwhelmingly in
support of the proposal by thc Association that it should seek designation of the Study Area as a

CJnservation ei.ul rl. .itrlu;tion undoubtedly achieved its objeci in stimulating int;rest in the
history and special architectural chanctcr of the area.

The exhibition was presented in seven sections: these examined the historic aspect ofThe Grange;
irs speeial characrei; ways in whirh lhrr cham(rer was Ihrealened: the projected phorographi.
slide;; the children's riew, as shown in painlings and lexr by pupil< ol Sciennes Primary S.hoolr
possible ways in whjch the area could be given protection; and othcr consewarion jrsues. There was
;ho a name-tne-street competition, employing specially taken colour photographs, which attracted

Visitois to the exhibition included thc Lord Provost of Edinburgh, the Rt Hon Tom Morgan; Mr.
Michael Ancram, MP; and the District Councillor, Mr. Eric Kean. Officials of the City of Edinburgh
Planning Department, Lothian Regional Council and the Historic Buildings Council for Scotland
also attended.

{
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(c) A walk in The Granse

''A \\"lk in lh.C ang.". hcld on rhc evFninq ol Ihurda). 25rhJune l98l. r'as organised b1 rhc
(,ranuc Association rv-ith rhc a."i.1,n.. ol rh, Cir\ ol l-dinbureh Plannrng DFparlmenl. lhe oblcc

"'" '-.. -,1ld" rhe arlenlion ol local r..id.nts i" 
'onrc 

ot rhc d''hire'rural and plannrng aspects

ol thc St"tly Arca. Ihe guidcs rvere Mr. David Cameron and Mr. Stuat Eydmarn' ol thc Planning

D";;;.;,: "r',' 
."pt"ii"a thc sisnrticance of the planning, architecturc ind decorative detail of

m:'nv ot thc rcsidenti;l dnd other buildinss constructed mosilv during the Victorian era.

Thr $all D,!'v.d .vcn m"rc ponular than hxd becn e\pecrcd. and $as attended b1 'bout 50

ncrson,. h lested unL anJ d h;ll ir.ur', hceinnins our\id. Ncwineron Prrblic Librarl. A vatict) ol
i.,n.i,. i",rrai"* J.FIe.riun Jrom thc Planning Deparrmcnt. $;t disrribu'ed. fh' rourc ol rhc
*.ii *^ trn Finihorn Phcc, Dick Phce, LaudeiRo;d, Grange Loan, Lovcrs'Loan, Mansionhous-e
R:;;t- C'-i* Road. Cran,:c Cemetery, Palmerston Road tnd Kilsraston Road to Gmnge Park
ii"i'... ir'," ii,.i"' "l lhi,h wa' kindli, thown b1 rhe orvn"r'. The walk concludedar rheCarlron
Cri, k.r Clul, n.un'l rhtup.nspacclormcrlyknornr5LirrleTransyhania.Apossibleoutcomc
ul lh, walL c,':ld l'" a C',nge Town'l"Jil and thc Assucialion isalPr(sent c\ploring the possrbrlrl)

of financing this.

CHAPTER l0: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions

1. Ihc Crangc of St. Gilcs, duc to the control exercised by rhe-Dick Lauder lamily' feudal
.'rn(, iir\ ii. ll'< C'rnr, i. nob d h,'mogencou<. primarily rcsid'ntial area where mo"t properries
arc ot a hi,h rrchitcctlrrrl standard. This Tirst'class-residcntial development was achieved by placing
strict rcsui;rions upon the granting of feus and by restricting the standard and scale of dcvelopm€nt
rhrou{h xn architctt-dcsign"ed plan", which has survived sinci Victorian times simost unchanged to
thc prcscnt day.

2. l hc characler of l hc Grangc dcpcnds not simply upon the buildings themselves, but cqually
uDun thcir' sitinq in sectuJcd g"ia."i f'.hl"a long 

--''i11s- in an almost rural atmospher€. There is
,iitt " tor*" numbcr of trccs irom thc nineteenth aentury which are now mature and complcmcnt
rl,< ,,'irinJ b rilrlrrr'',. lhe'r has becn a rccnnr rendency lo plant smaller tree. qhich marure more
.ruiell', r,ur ,hc1 ..rrc ,"r or ralc $irh rhe hout' and no loigcr have the pleasing balance achicved

t,r I'e c"morn.ri"n ,r rhc oriqin.rlvilla' and larger trees.

r rr,,,,'f".Lrhehou*'tbofl"w.oiomrhepasr.Revirrlismrvasrhepredominantlashionin
i:..,"i"r ii-.'. Som. !;ll-. Jre Cld'si.al, othe's ar'e Gorhi' oY lrJlidn.'re oi Scorrish Baroniclr but
,l'...iii"i.i"."--onrbrcakawar lrom rhe rieid nco-e la'si( ism o I the Nc$ T"wn olLdinburgh
i" L.'i.'' ,'r ,,ri!innlit\ Jrd indiridirality of co-mposition. This, in combination with trees and
gardcns, crcates apicturcsque composition in the street scene.

+. Rcccrlt chlrgcs in thc cconomic and social structure are having a prcfound effect on The
cr.,ncc. fhc hou'es \aer( bLrilr in rhe ninerecnth renrur) lor rhF cmerq;ng mcrchint middle class'

' n., l'.,a t-'c iam ic' \'irh 'cnrntr in both hou'e and sdrden \ou;da1'. pcople {ind these

"."',. -i- -,'ttr ro rnrinr.in. lhi' la, I, coupled wirh rhe <reidil\ dccr"ising .ize ol housch"ld'
i", ';."* r''"*',." ,. "rb dnide prop.rrr inro 'mJlcr scll-conrdined ndL5.

5. Ihc scarcitv of land availablc for de\elopment in Edinburgh as a Mhole, due to Gr€en Belt

""fi.i.'."a orhcr" nhich dllc( I rhr Cir\ ecneia[t, has made rhc developmcnr rrlue ol rhe sire lar
i*.""J'r," '"t"" ot rhe indi!idual rilt,. ionseqLi.nrll rhc prcsur. ro ilcmolish and rcdevrloP;s
-,'",'i" "*'-"^t,. lhir is renc(rcd in r"eulor Jpproichc' io residents lrum dcrelopers secking 

'ni',r 't.1, r'.t.,t'rtd "rin 
planninq permi'.i"n.-lbc re'ulr ma\ well be blocks ol [lat< "ut ol

.flj*i,. 'ii,t rhc Jrea, 6uilr "1tr t;riti 'es.ra 
lor rheir eflc.r nn rhe sklline and. in ccrrain "ases'

rvith Lrnsympathetically chosen mate als.

6. Faced $i1h lhis gloomy piciure, $hich imPlies destruction of one of Edinbuqht urban assels

"na ":f"ns' for surr6-undin'g,' less w.ll-*""d.d ur.ut' it should bc concluded that controlled sub'
division of villasis preferable to their demolition.

7, lnlilling of gardens is also tantamount to destroying the ncighbourhood character, as trees

anrl perdcns rre cssenLial to this chardcrcr. Man\ oi Ihelarecr qardens hare alreadl been built uponi
rho'e rcmaining dF rFlari!cl\ small iusr suiticicnr ro ichiivc a balanced comPosirion wirh thc

buildings.
8. The walls and gates of The Grange, other essential features of the area, are also undcr threat
w;th the increasinc ;t*'r'. '" a.commodatc caYs in g<rnges, or in driveways in the lronr gardens

iiitr" pr"..n, q.r&i p"ti"r ol Lhe locdl authoril). uhich plrhaps is sensible fo-r rhe Ciry as a whole'
i'.,"i"J "", in r"he'Cr"ig.. rhc walls will be pierced in m'nv p)a'es' gi\ing way to unsighlly
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MAPS OF THE GRANGE SCALE 1 : 2,500

Feet 100 20o

O" *, Listed Buildins. cat€sory and code No.

O *. rndividual rree and Date of r.p.o.

Individual l rees or Groups of Trees on
whole propefty and Date of T.P.O.
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APPENDIXII

THE GRANGE ASSOCIATION CONSERVATION PROJECT: HOUSEHOLD SURVEY

1. How many pernan.nt rcsidda aE
therc in your household?
(Do not in.ludr tanily aaay rt

school, Univesny, etc.)

2. Iiow nany residen$are rhcre in cach of
ihc loll.Nins rse sroups?

0.1 5 12 l3 l7 l3 3q 40 6; 66Nnlo!.,

5_

Uov many tcnp.rary rcsidcnrs ar.
thct in vour hor{.h.l.lf Dr.alt?
(c.g. nuims, pryine sus1l. d.)
lllhc pbpcny r not a lamily
rcsnlcn.e, what is ns usc?

Is t.ur ho rc pi olr larurrhons. or
huildins rh! hasbccn sub di! rd?

ILtr\ m,n) r r rrl llnr hy rh.
!c'r,nL,,l Lhn n" otrr\)

(civr rvcrrr. lisuros wh.rr rhere

7. whcr( rrc rhc crn kcpi i,hoi nol ir us.? (iick)
r) nr !arnlc,nr t)rrNis.s?
l,) 

', r,,.!, -l/\rri!,

3. Do vou sclourrr lor: (iick)
i) shofpire . . . . tliilr . , , wekly... nonrhlJ,-., )

l)) sf in,j 10 {.rk . . . . school ... e.leItainmcnr . . . -

c) busir6\ (i.c. husinc$ u* orca4

rn \$ich rror.frhc Cir! do ncnben
olyonrh.uschold $or!?

10. I. $hi.h rrcaolrhc Cilr do.hildnr
in rh. [ou\oh.]d A0 b s;hool?

ll.wh,,, d,' I,' n trmrl\ !h.Dl
lL.c. d i\ ur $, rlly rrqutre;.nrs)

b) RatclilriTcrr.c

x) Irrrwh0r Gpccily)

12. How do you get thcid? (tick)
$'alk .. , . . .ycle .. . .. cr , .. . bus

13.Itave you got a g&den? (dck)
!'onr ,......, bc. l . . . , , , , , . . borh .._

t.l.llowmany te€s are there dn the
prope,tyi Of Fhai spc.i.! are rhev
(if kn"M),

15. Are there rnyrnrereqmAextemJ
.hnecturnl LdLure5 ro vour

prop. yi (e.9. onsinal l:mps, d:red
stones, decolative fearur€i, old hatts,

Qu^,ionnai,.No. ......

PLEASE TICK THE STATEMENT THAT YOU CONS1DER
TO BE MORE TRI]N:

16.Individuallv oMed fabilv hous€s in
ihc G.age are:

a) dd ideal type of dwcuinA for
families wnh children

or b) too expensiveto mainrain and 1oo
old.fashioned in design

17. Prolidinsroons for $udenis and

a) helps tor.duce Edinbu4htaccom.
moddion shorbse, without siAniii.
.andy spoilinS ihe arca

or b) causes unjusdried annoyan.c 10
p€ople estabhhed in rhc area

18. Converting large hduses into flats:
a) c pnduce udv addxtonsro rhe

buildMr\
or b) hclps oMqs ro t€ep buildings in

19, A controllcd prkinszone, ilextended
to covd the whole otihe study Arca

4 s"urd imProle rhe environmenr

or b) rvould be din dnv.nience to the

20. Maldng froni gardens into pa.ting spaces:

a) inp.oves the area by l<€cpins the
streets cled ofpdked ca^

or b) spoils the environment by de.
siroyins lons salls, rrees and srow-
ing pla,ts, whi.h fom an inportam
part ot the scene in rhc Chns.

2i,Marur€ lrc.s in the Grange

a) are an a$et to the area

o, b) detracL rrom rhe appeaance of

22. a) Irecddn ofaction n nore in.
pod t than the conr^ad,n rf
the rchiie.turil :nd hnnr,.
inrerest of the area

or b) Alterntions ddn.w drveluunert' shoutd be .ontoled .&e1ulv tn
order to aloid ipoilins the s;eral
chaactd ofthe area

Ir you wish to make ry addition,l witt€. conmeDts, please
do so andailach ihen to the conpl€t.d qlc{ionDaire.
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Thi5 Appendix shos th. 3talislical resulrs of the queslion'
nan for th€ Household Surcy. The neaning and inpli.r.
noni ol lh€€ ha\. b.en d:\.Lsced in rhc mdin 

'epo'1.StarisLi al rdblcs n/k. up mo{ ot rhic App.hd , The
{ctistic2l pd!krgF ro' 

'he 
so.ial s\h(a (sPSS) rA u:€d to

, ary ou rh..ompure narirtrs Thr qur{ion. a'€excminrd

Qu€stion 1 - P€han€ni R.sidents

Thc total popllation ofrhe smple n 356,

1
2
3

5
6
1

m.nb.n in nouschold of nou*holds p€rcentage frequ.ncy

45 3t
24 16.6
14 9.7
t3 9.04 2.81 0.7

^ \ unbd of hou*holdrqu€,fion z _ Ae€ siru.turr lwirh mfmbq! in
Ag€ Group Frequ.ncy thd gouPs)

0-.1 19 15
5-12 35 23

13-17 25 19
18 39 102 55
40-65 109 70
66md over 83 64

Qu.stion 3 - Tenpor&y Residcnrs
'I h€ lotal numbq of renporary residenb is 31.
only t2 (8.1 per cent) of the househol.ls hav. tempoay

R2do Famanent R€sidcns: aenpor,ry Residenls = 11.5: I

Qudtiotr 4 - UF or ?ropdry
Cd€iory Fr€qu.ncy

Faoily Rcsid€nce 139
Rctail shop 2

1
l1

No.1ddNo.4 7
No,l md No.' 3
No.l dd No.g 1
No.l, No.4 ald No.5 2

93,9
L.4

0.7
2.0
1,4
0,7

32.4
2.7
0.7
7.4

17.6

0.7
1.4

1.4

56.1
14.9
29.1

I
3
2
I

Qu€,tion 5 - TyPe of House
40 (27.0 puc.n1) oI rhe houses aE iub-divid.d.

101 (68.2 pdcenr)orrh€ houscsare not lub.div,ded.
qu€etion 6 Nudbo ot cas on th. prope ),
Th.re is a lotal ol l64cusonrhe sanpl.d propcrti.s,

Numbd
of houEholds P€rc.lt !€

Nnhbcr ofcd ({requcncy) Frcqucniy
0 43 29,1
I 68 45,9
2 26 16.9
385.4
421.4
7 2 14

Qu.stion 7 - Wher€ ale the cas kept?

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0

Ple. Fr.qu.ncy
Garase on Fcnises 48
C age d*whcr€ 4

2

43
+ rr.qucDci.s and R.l.tiv. !rcqu.nci.!

A. Is the cu us.d for rhopping?

83
22
43

B. Flequ.ncy of .d shoppins nips

Dany 27

8

65
40

28

67

18.?
27.0

5.4
49,3

39.9
3l.l

16.2
55.7

43.9
27.\

18.9
52,0

2.7
25.0

2.0
01

0,7
2,0
3.1
4,1
4.1
2.0
6.1
4.1
1.4
2,7
0.7
4.1

33.1

6.1
2.4

2.0
2.0
2.7
0.7
0.7
1.4
0.7
0.?
1,4
0.7
0,7

79.6

23.0
71,O

21.6

r5,5
84.5

45.3

10.1
89.9

85

No Answe. or N/A 7n

C, ls th. cr ued for work?

D. ls rhc c uscd forschool?

59
46

27
8l

E. I(th..arns.d for enrenainnent?

F. Isihe carusd for businesr?

Qustion 9 - worl Ar.as
rftqu.n.y

Rctied 4
C.nr€ 31
Momin$i.le/Bruncli€ldalea I
Lo.aI 1

(l nember in cach ar€a)

question 10 - School Arcas

I
3
a
7
6
3
9
7
2

I
6

49

FGqu€ncy
Local or Nlarchmont 9
Ncwingron 3
Bruntsli.ld/Nlorninssidc 7
Irayfi.ld: Thc rnch (nuscry) 3
Colinlon Road 3
Norrh, Norrh-Wcst 4
Boroughnui! 1
ln@l and Brunkli.ld I
South 2
C.n!r. ud W. l
c.nlrr hd local t
C€n!r. 2
Locd and Boroughmuir I
South udNorth 1

N/A 109

Que'tion 1l - Do you shop in...?
I'requ.ncy

Ycs 34
No 114

c.

D.

116

29
t25

15
133

E,



47
101

t7
131

7
t4l

J. South Cl.rk Sted/N€winglon 
t6

No 132

Qlestion r2 Hov do you sr110 a shopping area?

c, Mominssid./Btunafi€ld/

Qn.nion 13 Garden Localions

PART II - Attitud. quc*io

Q&ltion 16 - Attitud. QlationNo. 1

121
1I

5
11

Qu.*ion 1? - Artiiud. qu.*ion No. 2

,t95
430B6rh 5

t7
othd I

qu€etion 18 - Artitude Qu.stion No. 3

l9
92
l4

N€ither 22
orhd I

Qtr€rtion 19 Aititud. Quation No.4

B

B
41
85

3
19

B 109
I

11
3

B

Qudiion 22 - Attludc qu.don No. 7

B

40
r08

4
142

27.4
?3.0

31.8
68,2

t 1.5
88.5

4.7
95_3

10.8
89.2

65.5
33.1

6,1
92.6

50.0
48.6

2r,7
73,0

2,7
95.9

6,1
15.b
70.3

81.8

s,4

100.0

64,2
20.3

3.4
11.5

0,1
100,1

12.8
62.2

9.5
14.9

0.7
100,1

21.1
b1.4
20

r2,8
99.9

16.2
73.6

0,7

2.0
99.9

94.6
0.7

4.1
0.1

100.1

97
49

9
r37

74
72

38
108

!

Qucstion 20 - Atritud€ Qu6rion No. 5

A24

Front I
Ba.k 23
Bo& 104
N6 g.rden or;'l/A 12

-Ihc samplc grcup rcportcd 765 trccs.

Qu€rlion 2t - Anitudc Quc*ion No. 6

2rl ouestionnair.s wer. rni.nr
r h. responF rate u /u.L per c.nt
ll 2l I wrs. l0 p.' ,.nr \,npl. of .he arec rh€n rhe resDon..
,d!c.cnc, ts c 7 p.' ..nr co\;ra!e or 4.1 or the f.d\ houf.
holds,

140
1

6
1

4.1
89.9

100.1

6
133

9

I

APPENDIX III
ASSESSMENT OF THE PARKING PROBLEM IN THE STUDY AREA
Dtrt.: 'thuirday l5tn O.robcr, 198r

Gcndal Notcs: (tobs conpleledbyref .hd)

(l) k th€rc ar€sidcnt\ parkinszon. in $is nreet? Ycs No
Irtes,lor spprlxidrtery hov nany car? .,,.

(2) Is thcrc li.kcr prkins in rnis streel? Yes No
Il )cs, lbr approximat€ly how many cas? , , . .

(3) h rh{c aydlowline in thisstreer? Ycs No
On one sid€ ody

(4) Aretheredouble ydlow lidesin &is st.e€t? Yes No
On one side only

on th€ co.n€s oDly

n n immnmL rhrL Lh€ \rh,cle.ounl shodld b. donear rhe ff€ rim€ ove rh€ Stud\ tu.a.
VdridLia'n. ol one hou' b.tore or afr.r thrhou' indi.ar.d deposible,
Th. srbe table wa used at 3 p,n. md8p,n.

I
EI
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APPENDIX IV - TREES A street-by-Etreet analysis.

l"r
ffi ,I I

! I
I i

i
aII

I
I I I { It I

!
T

rNl

i'[i
ii'
lr:

6 5 30 6 2A

5 2.6 5 26 6 19

appror. iumb.f olyou6srr.k.nd whlp.:-

6,5 24,5

5,6 5,6 23.5 17 23

3 5,5 3 35

I 11 1 12 12 6,5

1.5 3,6 13,6 2 3.5 1,6

5,6

6 12,5

16

I 13,5 13.5

2 6

5

6.6

23,5

1.5 2.5

3

2

6 3

2.5 .5

4.5

13

13 2

2,5 15

1.5 1,5 1

a7



APPENDIX V
TREE PRESERVATION ORDERS ON TREES IN THE GRANGE
Tree Preservatioh Orders are intended io safeguard amenity and therefore can only be used where
the loss of trees so covered would be detrimental to the amenity of the public at large.

They a.re usualy placed, therefore, over groups of trees which have been identified as having
strategic importance in the landscape or townscape; over visually important trees which are known
to be under threat; and over trecs on land which is in a staie of flux, e.g. likely to be developed or
likcly to be split up among a numb€r of owners.

1, 1970

2. 1St2

3. 1973

4. 1975

5. 1975

6. 1975

1, 1975 29 Hope Tetrace, now
Mo!n1 cranoe Holel

DETAIIS
31 open qround trees, includins elm, chrry, hots6 chst-
nur, holly, roMn, whitsb.sm, weymolrh pins 6tc.
2 sroups or lrees 6nd many individuals, includins ash,
rycadore, lifr€, elm, birch, whh€beam, Scots pin€, etc,
{see bbl.on Dutch Elm Dheare)

4 groups of lees and individu.l l'ees, i.c,rding Co4ic€n
pine, ced.r, yew, cypress, juniper, ash (pendulus), Thuya,
l6rch, poplar, birch and lime, erc. B€duction permhted.

A f ine freerrowing copper beft h,

2 grou$ ol tr€s comprising c.dar, walnut, chotry, sy@-
more, hoN cheslnut a.d bnch.

3 qroups consisting of Corei€n pine, cypr€ss, yew, beri,
horly, lime and sycamore. 3 individual elms, one ash and
one be*h. iseerableon Dutch Elm Dhease).

5 qroups ol tren and 6 individuars - 2 sycamor€, 6olly,
yew, cedar and elfr {Seetable on Durch Erm Oieae).
F€ducrions permitted in 1940.

2 groupsofsycamore, hore chesrnut and elm.5 individuah
of lime,3 sycamore, yew, Bsduction permitted,

A fine free.growing copper be h.

A'rne rree growrng TJ.[ev oak, co.sid€.ed b] the P'anning
Oepartment to have6 considerable lire betore it.

COVERED BY 
'REEBEPLACEMENT PBESERVATION

OBDER

ADDRESS

29 South Os@ld Road, bei.g daeloped as
56rv.tion Arny housins

95 GEnge Loan. .ow developed as

8. 1g7 t

9. 1979

10, 1979

18 Lauder Foad, beins dweloped as

ADDF€SS R€SPONSIBILI'V

1 iree

Repacedent

Replaced

Replaced T.P,O,

APPENDIX VI
INCIDENCE OF DUTCH ELM DISEASE IN THE GRANGE

1914

10.

2.

3.

9.

1. 1979 1

8. 1980 1

1 25127 Mortonh. I Fd. Residents'
/11 Oswald Boad A$o.iation

1 Sciennes Road City of

5, 1 South Lauder Road

2 123 GGnqe Loan

2 52 Oick Place

I Berusas B€d/
R€lugas Place

NOTE

1) Replacement is obligatory when a
Edinburgh District Councn offe6
and *rowth de concemed.

1 tes

tree has a T.P.O. upon it, and in this case th€ Plening D€p&tment, City of
a replacdent. The tree so planted must be of similar species as fe as habit

2) The D.partment of Physical Planning, Lothian Reglonal Council offers a replacemenr lree when an owner's hee
hds bren condnned because of dn a I rack ot Durch tlm Disede.
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APPENDIX VII
POINTS OF VIEW FROM THE CONSERVATION EXHIBITION

The great majodty of those who answercd a sholt questionnaire at the Exhibition were in favour of
The Grange being designated as a Conserr'ation Area. They did so by means of a Yes/No answ€r. It
should be stated that those who chose to fill in the qu€stionnaire were self-selected, and therefor€
the answ€rs have no statistical significance.

Some people added their own points of view on the back of the questionnaire and these are
reproduced here, including the only one who was not in favour of Conservation.

"I would not be in favour ofTh€ GranSe becoming a large museum. I wouid favour a small area, say one sfeet,
beiDgpresened unchanged and the rest of the dea dweloped to meet th€ need3 of the future."

There were, however, many other people who expressed wholehearted support in favour of Conser-
vation in The Grange.

'"The Grange is too Sood to lose, and r her€by offer my sewices at the bdi.ades should such a cou(e become

"I wouldbe prepded to hetp in any way to prcsere The Grange."

Som€ people pointed out lvhat they particularly like in The Grange.

"The famods conhast between the rock md Princes Street is consummated by that bctween doofand bra.ing
north Edinburgh and warmly uDJolding south Edinburgh. the richest part of the latterbei.g the incompdable
ethereal Grange area, throush which I regutarly walk fo. sheelpleasure and senelal uplift.'
"One of the main reasons that EdinburSh is a beautiful city is the amount of gleenerr, parks and trees it has.
We do not want to live in a concreteworld, so do notpNh ratural leatures out of this lovely city,"

OLhers were $onied dbour the rre.s.
"Many of the mature tre€s featured in the lxhibition (rishtly) must be approachins old ase and cons.quent
death. Whatplans are there to en.ourage replacement ptanting (by the G.A., by the Distlict Council?)."

On the same lines anothcr person wrote:
"A1l or at least as nany oJ rhe hature lrees as po$ible should be retained, and semimature hardwoods planted
to repb.e them in tim€."

The walls of The Grange, also greatly appreciatcd, cause conccm for their possiblc loss.
"The deat unique feature of large gardens bounded by high stone \ralls. AnI delelopment within the bounds
of these walk should not spill out. Vith thc nced for adequate stht lines at acce$es, etc., the.e is a tendenct
to .ut back the old{alls ai these points, This causes large unsightly gaps in the walled stlcetsclpe and desfoys
the feeling of enclosure within ihe old walls."

Redevelopment at higher densities is regretted or feared.
"I see on the map ofyour leaflet that the land behind hy house in Motonhau Road is calted'Playing Fieldt.
Ahs, it now has several alreaily monotonous blo.ks of flats, thlee sroreys high, built br lvliller Homes, in
South Oswald Road. Conseratior is needed in Thc Giangc."

"'Flats'mean more tenants moregarages - les gaden and le$ hees, and probably fewerwalls."

A proliferation of ext€nsions to existing houses is dreaded.

"Ixtensions to existing houses, rvhich are nor in keepns s i,h thr character of the eea, would be an eyesore
to nekhboul\ vier from their windows. Should be Iorbidden - o. modifications suggested. '

Ideas are put fonvard'in case of development in garden space,

"The large old houses should be .etained as a nuclcus to any development within their former grounds. This
developmert to be kept low."

Parking is bothe$ome in some areas.

"I wonder if anything can b€ done abou. the traffic puked outsjde my tuontage . . .?" (crangc Road).

The increase in rraffic (iuses con.ern. especirily t he through lralfic.
"The whole m ag€ment of tratfi. withjn the area to bereconsidqedj the ne€d to stop uaffi. filteling rhrough
smaller sreets ro avoid hdnjunr tions should be looled a, urSenrly.

The dang$ of an increase in the volume of traffic due to change of use ftom residential to institu-
tional or commercial uses is pointed out.

"No dqelopment to be allowed which would markedly indease the volume of haffic, e.g. office or comme.
cial ddelopment. This is especially important with regard to conmercial, which uould requte large vehi.les

The residential character and qualiiy should be protected through appropriate r€gulations.
"The only development to be of domestic chdacter and be of a standard to complement the existing stone
houses. All matdiak to be chosen wiih this point in mind."

Other envionmental nuisances were pointed out on the periphery of th€ Study Area.
"An exdple ot rh. deirru.rion ot d re,idFnrirt sLreet i, Clinron Rord rtho. I tnos il is nor in our Crangeeea). Since the El.cniciry Bodd bousht up att ,he prcprry on rhc sourh side ot ,hd, lrreer, an enomous
Tetecommunications Block has been built. The lo.at reiid;nts ;bjected; it had no effect."
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Some comments werc off€red on the boundaries of a Conservalion Area.
"lyhat's wronSwith Causewayside and Ratcliffe Tenace the outline shows an odd inverted bump.,'

In fact the Causewayside fcus have not becn part of The Grange since the eightcenth century.
Othen suggested that the proposed boundaries should be tightened up.

"If it woxld make it mole posiblc to have cnnge madc a ConseNation Area, I suggest the
bounddies could be nanowed."

A Grangc Walk in thc spring was proposed.
"How about a "Grange Walk" one Sunday afternoon in th€ spring, ted by an authority on rhe area?"

This id€a was_in fact taken up by The Grange Associalion, and a Grange tValk was successfully
carried out in June 1981.

Al1 of thc remaining comments were congratulations, good wishes, or requests to join The crange

"l hish ,au clery sur.e$. 1 hope )ou are successful in presefting rhtu beautifut area, keep up rhe good
worl,. "Lx'ellcnt mosrworLhwnile.xhibirion:

APPENDIX VIII
HE GRIFFINS, WYVERNS AND STONES FROM ST. ROQUE'S CHAPEL

When Grange Ilouse was dcmolished in 1936, two of the more substantial obiects to sul1 ive were a
pdj, nf ornamcnicd stone pil1ars, su,mount€d by finely sculpted heraldic beasis. These interesting
ielrcs stand tadJy on the north side ot Grangc Loan, betwe6n Lauder Road and Lovers'Loan, and
are popularly refcrred to as "th€ Lauder Griffins": the name is inspired by thc fact thar rhe
mythical griffin appears in the coat-of-arms of the anri€nt Laudcr family. For many who pass by,
these h€rtldjc bc?rits on their p€destals are an lrnpressir,e *en.nto, un endurine 'fragment of i
socicty and way of lif€ in the neighbourhood now gone for ever,

These heraldic beasis have been knocked about a bit by time, bur enough remains to show clearly
thalhey are. in 1dcr. nor qriilins Jr dll bur wryrerns. Critlinq had rhc lorepdn ol an eagte. wirh
bedls. wing" and foreleg. bea.:ng,laws, dnd rhe hindquarlers ol a lion. W]\crns, on rhe oiher hand,
se'r d.clarcd to hare Lhe hcad ol a dragon, issuinA lire, uine., and rhe barbed rail of a semenr
(a' iliu,rr,rcd on rhF lronl corer ol rhis reporrt. Theiawing' in Grangc Loan harc sulered darirage
to thc wings, tails, and thc {lamcs frorn aheir moLrths, bua they arcllearly wyverns. A ferv yea"rs
ago the wyvcrn at l-overJ Loan fell off its plinrh: a public-spi ted locat reiident stored the pieces,
and The Grange Association mised ihe necessary funds to have it repaired and restored_ to its
pcdcstal in 1981.

\{hcrc did these ornamcnts stand in fie days of crange Housej and what was their connecrion with
the Dick Lauders? A photograph in Jane Stewart Smith's book, "The crange of St. cilei, (p. 88)
rhor\s that. at lea(t at onc time, ihe wyverns and thcir distinciive pillars w-re situated witliin the
ga_rdcn of Crange Hc,usc. Ihe photograph suggests thar at that time rhey were omamenting a sort of
arbour, or rusdc retrcat of some kind. A second photoeraph depicrs thc criffin satiway, ;hich was
sirudted ru rhc norr h ol rhc mrnsion. asrride r n" ar;reriy io rhi main enr rance. "
'Ihcre is at ihe present time a pair of griffin sculptures in the fronr garden of a house in Dick Place,
bLrt it is nor knotvn ;l rherc are J remndnr 6f lhe crjrlin gatcudy.
It would be interesting to know exactly $ hich heraldjc beasts were touched bv Sir Walter Scott on a
visit !o Grunge House as a boy. Hc wanted ro discover whethcr thc "rampani griffins'outstrctched
tongues were veritable paint or veritable flame."
The sourh -entran(e to the grounds, ftom Grange Loan, had an arched gateway bearing a coat-of-
.rrms. and this is shorvn in a photograph in ChartcsJ. Smith's "Historic South Edinburgh,'(p. 38).
Thc presence ol thc rrlvcrns 

'n 
The crange probably derives from th€ Dick Lauders' connection

throl,gh mr'niree with rhe Seton family. Hugh, 2nd Earl of Eglinton, had manied in 1530 Mariota
Seton, Miqtrcss o{ Boythwick, and thcir descendant, Margarit, marricd in 1582 Robert, Baron
Seron. lsr ldrl ot Winron.
George, Lord Seton owned the filst baronial Castle ofWinton, near Pencaitland, and was connected
by mrrriage to the Lauder famill. Before 1707, thc paish church was the ancient burial place of
rhc Laude,< ol Founrdinhdil. wh iih Iies rn 

' 
he parish oi Penrai,land.

In f696, Sir John Lauder, 3rd Baronet of Foumrinhall, had manicd Margaret Seton, daughter of
Sir Alexander Seton of Pitmedden, Baronct (a Senator of the College of-Justice with rhe-title of
Lord Pitmeddgn). Their second son, Andrcw, 5th Baronet, manied Isobal Dick, daughter of the
3rd Baron of Grange. and she in tum becami hcircss of The cnnge. But Isobel Dick,s-mother was
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also a Seton, being Anne, 3rd daughter of Sir Alexander of Pitmedden Thus the son ol Sir Andrew
iauder and'IsoUeT lick became S"ir Andrew Lauder'Dick, 6th Baronet of Fountainhall and 4th
Baron of Grange.

From Burke's P€erage, Baronetage and IGigbtage, 1970, it is clear-that in.the co't'of"arms of the-
l-irl of Eslinton an"d winton' ihictr inctuaes a quarLering for seton' rhe supporrers are "lwo
*ru.r", u!.1. vomitine fire". and ot Ihe rwo crestt surmoLlnting lhe codr_of-arms, lhe descriplion
oi,l't" r..oni is ona"ducai.oronetor,dwv!em,wingselevaredvert.andvomiringtire"whichis
a clear description of the beasts now in Grange Loan.

A further connection of the Seton family with the Grange areaisthatJane (widow of George, 3rd
L".d Sct"n, who fell at Flodden in 1515), bore the expinse of the building oJ the Convent of St

Cathedne ;f Si€na, and there she died in 1558. Hq granddaughter Katherine became a nun there
and is bu ed in the convent gmveyard.

orher monumental masonrv in rhe neighbourhood which poses inrriguing quesrions is a number ot
;;;i;1';.J ;i;il;;it'i e.6unds ol Asilev Ainslie Hospiril. rheir his-rorv has betome obs<Lrre. and

ihere is evidence borh lor"and againsr rhe stones having 6een al onc rime parr ol St Roquef Chapel,
which stood on this site. The Book of the Old Edin6urgh Club (Vol. XXIV, pp. 98-99) describcs
..,,ln1,rre.l slones "which lav lor mrnv vears in a vard airached ro BloomsbFny llouse (lormerly d

iru'ia'"t u, rhe .orner ol Cjnaan Lani,na Cranee Loon. Thcv were believcd 10 have been removed
r" Lfris'if"ce man\ vears aso from rhe qrounds ot Sr. Roque,. mansion.r liille ro lhe erst. .rnd a

l"'enrl Lew "" rioJnd the"m thar rher icre rhe remains of the chapel Fre.led bv lhe fosn Council
on' rh.'Bureh \4uir b.rucen l50l and l504 and dcdicrred ro Sr. Roque (Rochc, born at MonLpclli<'
1295) *hoie intercessions rnc'e soushr b\ {he man} \i(rim< ol rhc oft-recuning plague The
Drooerties al rhar corner. includire rhi tard, hare now been pracricalll all acquired by rhcA'liey
hinllie lnstirurion and rhe interesiing monumenril relics hdve been added ro rhe "ppoinrment" 'l
the sardens there. Thev are richly iarved and decorated lviih tmcery and emblematical figures.

Refeience to Dr, Moir'Bryce's reproduction of an engraving of 1789 from Grose's "Antiquities"
lBook ot lhe Club. X. D. Ii6)show'IhcoldchapelLohavebeenotveryunprerentiousachire rurc.
ind the cun,tusion hal b"en anired ar rhar rhei mov have comc lrom Ihe [ilreenrh, cnluD Trinir)
C-.ff"e" Chulh,1.t"" down in 1848 to make ro'om f6r the lVaverley Station."

APPENDIX IX

BOOKS TOR FURTHER RfADING

( I ) Books which refer in particular to The Grange

The Booh of the Otd Edinbursh CIub. Of t}'e 34 volumes the following are of special intcrcst:
Vol X.-Detailed studr oiBurgh Muir, Grange and environs, by Dr. W. Moir Brvce.
Vul l. Maps ol Ldinbursh Io 185 l.
Vol XVl. Sii lohn Laudeiol FounrainhaJI.
Vol XXIV. The Grange.
Vol XXX. A hut'. Svlvan Placc.

The Rova.I Commission'on the Ancient tr{onuments of Scotland, The Citv of Edinbutgh, H\l
statione;v Officc. I951.
Grant,.lJmes. Old ond Neu Edinburg& 3 vols. Cassell, 1880-83 The third volume deals in some

detail with The Grange.
Crdv- lohnC. iedr. Thp South Sidc Stor'/, Kno\.
Ma\'w;lt, lhoma",Si. Catherinc s in GrungP Church: A Centenar; ftrlro'r' Bishop&S'n
Moffat, j.A.R. GU Mayfield 100. MayTjcld Church, 1975. A centenavy historv of Mayfield and
FounLainhall Churches. Inreresr inq maps.
Seton, Georg€, The Conuent oiSt.'Catherine of Sienna near El?abargn. Edinburgh. Privatelv
printed, l8 7I.
Smith. Ch:Lrles l, Hi!oic South E.iis6,r€, 2 \ols. Sk;l1on, 1978, 1979. An inraluablc work
Smirh..lane Sie$art. Mrs. The Crungi oI St. CilPs. Edinburgh. Constablc. 1898. \^rirl'n with
alle(rion. and verv inlormalive about Granqe House.
lValker, Jo'eph J. fountainhatt Road Ch-urch. H; ory' 1828 /928 Ldinburqh Olner & Boyd
I929-

(2) Books about Edinburgh of more general inter€st

Anderson, W. Pitcairn. S//ezcas th\t Speak. Edjnburgh, Brunton, 193-1. This book, on the. grave-

1,rds ot Edinburgh. dc,cribes I he Je$;;h burial ground and. in eppendlr B. Ii'ts .om' well-known
peoplc buried in Gr ange CemeLerl.
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Arnor. Hugo. fhp Hntory of Ldinbur.qi. $. Crecch and l. MulTdv. 1779-
Binell,.1.\.,1n Ldinburch tlbhob"t.lames l hin. r980."
Chambers. T{nbcn. Tru.lition.\ ot I dmbLtrgh, Ch^n|be:f', 1825. Otren reprinred, rhis we _known
book has a few relerence ro The crange.
Chamben, Robert. Select lltiLings, 7 vols. Edinburgh, Chambers, 1847. Vol. t has some references.
Cockbum, Hcnry.,l4rn oriaL af_hi\ rime, Edinburgli, 18b6. A fascinating account of late eighteenth
and early njn€teenth century Edinbursh.
Diaches. Drvid. Edtnbrrq&. Hamish H;milron, 1c78.
Diaches. David. lwouorld,, \la.milldn, 1957.
Dd'( h.s. David. lya\: A Po\!tn" Iron finrp Pav. Th.rmes & Hudson, t975.
Ir+:t A..y StewJrt. 1, itlemory Lonq. Routledge, Kegan & paut. 1977. Contains reco ections ot
LsdailF. thc mint'ers druqhrers co)lege.
Ccddie.John. 1rn',ar'i i LdinLurqh. Sinds & Co. 1900.
Ilamilton. Alan. tsrent;al Edinburch. Andre Derrrs.h.
Harriso n..Wilmor, .rl.le morah k Edkburyh Horrer. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, 1893. Republished
S.R. PublLher., l9 71.
HyaLt, Altued,The Charm of Ldinbulgh. John LeoDard, 1908.
Mcl-aren, N{oray. ?he Cal;tal of Scotiand. Dougtas & foutis.
M^r,sson. Dr.rid. ,Memo? t:_s oJ Tuo Citilr: Etlinburgh ant Aber(leen. Otiptranr, Anderson & Fenier,
19I I . Rccolle.tions of Vjl:rorian [,dinburqh, includine referenccs to Dr. ihomas Chalmers.
Maxwdl. sir Htrberr, EJinbu,eh: I H;<!o/i, ol rtud),\\t1I|iJms & Noradre. t9lb.
Milla'.llugh. r,hrr&,pt, nn,t ti, N"iehbou ood, A.'& C. Bta, k. t8C4:
Robrr',on. DaviJ and \Vo.cl.l\lareuerire. Ca.rt, and iown. Otiver&Bord. t928.
s,c\Fn50a,.R-L. ErJ-,nburyh: ri,turpqu. \atcr Charro & tVinJu,. 1879. Repubt;hcd in \,r;ous
cott€ctcd cdttt^nr ol si€venson-
Wan Fnd' ,. \4dr'ra! r. WolL, n. at I ,tinbDrch. Dd\ id Douqta. I 890.
Yourg-on. AlFxandcrJahn.thc Moh,ne ot t ta,<t,ot LJ;nhwqh. t750 t8q0. ErJinburqh Univer:iry
Press I qc6

(3) ceneral
EJ;nhurRh appeals in many sorks ot liction, of lr,hich some inctudc passinq referenccs to The
crrnAc Jnd.,Scottt poem,ltormrcn, and his nov€ls 'the,1bbot and:fht lieart of Mi.ttothian,
5r.\en.^n. K;dra|.tn.] anl J/. /r/.,dndevFnbir Dd\id L\nd(d\\Sa,,- ot thr Thti' Lsta!is come
inrn rrr. , rrccon. Nor ,hould n< tor\er. r. wc s"mpte hir rcripc,, rhdr l\tr.. l. w. Kir( who tlrore
I rL d r o. o u.r'\, wr" J mini.,er', $ ih,,rho live,t in I hc Crang, .

Arborjculrural Associ.rrion. AdvijoD Booklets and I.caflets: Na I Tree pteseruat;on Oftlers,
ry"? t,' / t,u.:d"t't'/bnng. trppslot5ndttGo,rJ,ns.
BriJgemrn. P. ll. I tr" Sutepty A Conptae Lud. . Drvid dnd Chrrtcs, 1976.
lJr o$ n. c_(orSe Ef Th, Prun;ng of hees, Shtubs and Conifets, laber & Faber, 1972.
Co\. E. II. \1. & P. \. .rlod"ra fre.t, Nelson, t96 t.
Ediin. llcrbcrt 1,. The 1\ee Ket w*nc
Iforesr$. Commission, Boohtei 15 - Knou Your Conit'ers, Booktet 20 Knor, your Rrcadteaues.
IIMS().
Johnson,,Ilxgh. 1,?tu',"n ational Booh ofTrees. Mitcheu Beasley, 19 ?3.
Lloyd, Chdstqher, Slrlbs and hee; for Sma Gardens. Pan Books.
N{itchell, Alan.:1 I'ield Guide ta the Ttees ofBritd;n and Northern Eurcpe.IVm. Collins, 1924.
Th( Il;lli?t Dictionary of Trees and Shrubs. bavid and Charles (also in paperback).
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APPENDIX IX

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

Thos€ who supported the production of rhis Report by paying for their copy prior to going to press.

Edinburgh

Mrs. E. B. Aiken, 47 Grange Road
A. Aithie, 25 Grange Loan
Miss Flora Aitken, 9 Gransc Loan
Mr, and lr{rs. Malcolm Aitken, 36 Dick Place
Mrs. Roy Alston, 121 Gmnge Loan
Miss A. Anderson,94 lindhorn Place
G. H. Anderson, 43 Fountainhall Road
Mrs. M. L. And€rson, 12 Monkwood Court
K. N. Atkinson, 1I Oswald Court
G. W. S. Barry, 8A Dick Place
Mr. and Mrs, R, Baxtholomew, 1 Lauder Road
Dr. Batchelor, 83 Grange Loan
Dr. Anne Bauem€ister, Airlie I-odge,

5 Whitehouse Terrace
George Bealby, 16 St. Albans Road
I{. G. Bremner,'Sydney Lodse', 21 White-

house Loan
M$. R. G. A. Brown, 5A Hope Tenace
Miss M. E. Brownlie, 67 Findhorn Place
Mrs. Jean S. Bruce, 29 Grange Road
W. A. Bmce, 2 Mayfield Road
Josie Bundy, 23A Lauder Road
Miss M. M. Bunows, 9A Findhom Place
I4argot Butt, 40 Sr. Albrns Road
.J. M. B. Buttberg,23 Findhorn Place
Mr and Mrs. B. D. Cameron, 13 Dalrymple

Cr€scent
Mr. and Mrs. D. c. Cargill, 86A Grange Loan
Mrs. Marjorie Carswell, 34A Mansionhouse

Road
Mr. and MIs. Ian Carter, 62 Grange Loan
Mrs..f. M. Crabbie, 38 Dick Place
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Crerar, 3/7 West Grange

Gardens
Miss Anne Cichton, 27 South Oswald Road
w. D. Cullen, Q.C., 62 lountainhall Road
D. and C. De Luca, l7 Seton Place
T..f. C. Dennis,9 Cumin Place
John and Alexa Dewar, 64 Grange Loan
Graham Dickson, 5 Glenisla Gardens
Mrs. winifred Dickson, 11 Grange Loan
A. C. S. Dixon, Architect, 50 Dick Place
Alison M. Douglas, 118 Grange Loan
Dr. and Mrs. Neil J. Douglas, 17 Findhorn

Place
Henry and Nancy Drucker, 1 Hatton Place
W. Drysdale, 35 Mortonha.ll Road
Miss Elizabeth M. W. Duff, Deborah House,

2 Mansionhouse Road
John and Carol Duffus, 43 Mansionhouse Road
The Misses Duncan, 44 Grange Crescent
J. S. R. Duncan, Esq., CMG, MBE, 9 Blackford

Road
D. S. Eaglesham, 34 Fountainhall Road
Miss H. G, Fairbaim, 13 Strathearn Road
Dr. Dale Falconer, 3 Lauder Road
Mr. G. Newman Feryuson, 34 St. Albans Road
Malcolm Fife, 65 Fountainhall Road

Prof. E, G, Forbes, 41 Grange Road
Miss E. C. Irvine Fotescue, 5 Seton Place
W. S. Fowlie, 29 South Laudcr Road
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm S. Fraser, 22 Oswald

Court
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Galloway, 107 St. Albans

Road
J. R. Gardiner, 55 Fountainlal Road
John A. F. Gibb, 6 Grange Crescent
Mr. and Mrs. Graham, 55 Grange Loan
Dr. and Mrs. Gny, St. Andrews Cottage,

l5 Lauder Road
MIs. D. R. Gmy, 3 Findhorn Place
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. A. Gray, 3/2 Wesi Grange

Gardens i

J. G. Gray, 3 South Bridge
Mr. Alex. Grieve. 10 Fountainhall Road
Jean R. Guild, 20 Grange Cr8scent
Mrs. M. Gwilt, 23A Dick Place
A. G. Haldane, 114 Grange Loan
MIs. J. G. L{. Hamilton, 24 Mortonhall Road
Dr. J. A. Hammond, 61 Fountainhall Road
The Rev. lV. Fergus Haffis, St. Peter's

Episcopal Church, Lutton Place
Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson, 5 Dalrymple

Crescent
John Hendde, 16,4, Mofionhall Road
Miss A. S. Henshall, 46 Findhorn Place
Miss Hinksman, 17 Chalmers Crescent
Mrs. B. L. Howden, 37 Dick Place
Dr. B. J. Iggo, 5 Relugas Road
Miss A, Evelyn Ingham, MBE, DA, 50 Stirling

Road
Mrs, M, B. Ingham, 20 Chalmers Crescent
Miss Isabel W. Inglis, 8 Marchhall Crescent
f. F. Inglis, 66 Grange Loan
Eric Ivory, 6 Whitehouse Terace
Mr. P..f. H..fack, 70 Findhorn Place
Mrs. Maja E. Jackson, 37 Grange Road
Dr. Neil R. Johnston, l4 Chalmcrs Crcscent
Mr. John Kinnaird, 45 Dick Place
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinnear, 36 St. AIbans

Road
A. W. Kirkland, 16 Tantallon Place
Lyndesay G. Langwill, OBE, MA, CA, 7 Dick

Place
Dr. Alexander Law, 20 Seton Place
Dr. and Mrs. D. N. Lee, 1l Seton Place
Anne and tr"ick Lilwall, 2 Dick Place
W. F, G. Lord, OBE, BL, 21 Findhom Place
Kath and Ed Lucas, 58 Grange Loan
E. C. A. Lucey,4 Glenisla Gardens
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. A. Lugton, I Findhom

Place
Mr.J. Luston, 96 St. Albans Road
Alasdair D. MacDonald, Elm Cottaee West,

1 Blackford Road
Rev. Feryus MacDonald, 113 St. Albans Road
Jane and Margaret McDougall, 24 Grange Road
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Mr. Mcchie, l5 St. Catherinet Place
Duncan Maccregor, 8 Seton Place
James N. Mclntyre, 1 Grange Park, 38 Dick

Placc
Miss M. Mclntyre, 2/4 West Granae Gardens
Lucinda Mackay, 74 Grange Loan
R. A. M. Mackenzie, 25 St. Albans Road
W. l. M, Lauehlan,2A BlaLklord Road
C. T. MacNab, 13 Grange T€rrace
Georgc Malcolm,46 St. Albans Road
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Malloch, 22 Fountainhall

Road
Alan S. Marshall, I Hatton Place
Kirsty A. M. Manhall, 7 Grange Loan
Miss Marjorie Matheson, 6 Dalrymple'Crescent
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, 16 Dick Place
Miss Maxwell, 1C Oswald Road
Mrs. L. D. I.l\4eredirh. 7 RFlugas Road
Dr. G. T. Millar, 22 Dick Place
Mr. antl I\'lrs.l.r. l. Millcr,29 Granee Loan
Misi V. R, N4iller, j6 FounrainhaJl-Road
Mrs. M. E. Mills, 2l Itatton Place
J. A. R. Moffati, 22A Findhorn Place
Dr. Stanley A. Moonsawmy, 15 Dick Place
Miss M. Morfitt, 35A Laudc.r Road
Mi$Jodn Morle)-Smirh, I 2 cran(e Loan.

Garden.
Dr. and Mrs. W. [4oi! dr, 5 CraneF 'l e.ra, e
Mist Bctty MuLvey, llA GrrnpiRoad
Mrs. P. A. Vurdoch, lj llope ferrace
Eileen E. Murphy, I2 Mortbnhall Road
Dr..l. A. L. \auqh,on, I I sr. Clh(rine,

Piace
MissJ. E. Paterson,25 South Lauder Road
Ryna C. Peggie, 16 Findhorn Place
Mr. and Mrs.James Penman, 76 St. Albans

Road
Miss Prudence Pcrkins, 10 Dick Place
Dr. a nd Mr s..1. E. Philljps, 6 Ser on Place
\4r,. M, F. Porrer,9/3 S;urh Osndtd Rord

' Ian and Sheena Purdom, 15 South Lauder
Rqad

Mrs. Ida Puryes, 60 Findhom Place
Karhleen M. M. Rae, 25A Dalrvmole Cresr enr
N4r. .rnd Mrs. WiUidm Rae, 25 Iiope Terace
A. F. Reid, 108 Findhom Place 

-

John H. Reid.29 Manrionhouse Road
MissJ. P. Reid, l2 Palmerston Road
Mr\. florence Re) nolds, I St. Atbjns Road
Herben W. Roben\on, l9 Drlrvmple Cre<tenr
David L. Ross. 166/9 Cause-a";.ia'"
The Hon. Lord Ro;,33 LaudJr Road
Misses Russell, 41 Dick Place
Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Russcll, l3 Kilgldston Road
Mrs. P. A. Sadler. 68 Granse Loan
Dr. J. S. A. and Mrs. H. L,iarcrs. 54 Grange

Loan
Arnold Seftor. 112 cranse Loan
Michael Douglas Sharp,5"5 Grange Road
Dr. dnd Mrs. M. R. Shaw,48 51. Atbans Road
J. w. Shi€ll, 25 Mortonhall Road
Munay Shilland, l0 St. Thomas Road
Prof. and Mrs. Darid C. Simpson.2 Dalrl mpte

Jarnes E. Smail, 2 Brishr's Crescent
M. B. Hunter Sman, i24 crange Loan
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Dr. A, M. Smith, 16 Mortonhall Road
Miss Dorecn Smith, 3 Lauderda.le Street
Annc C. Snoddy,27 ReJugas Place
T. N. L. Souter,38 Granee Road
Mrs. A. Stephens, 39 Laudcr Road
Douslas E. and Mrs. Mairi R. Sre\aarr. 104A

Findhorn PIace
D. F. Stewart, 18 Mansionhouse Road
.J. B. B. Stewart, l8 HoDe Tenacc
t4rs. M. 5. Srcwarr, 3/b'Wesr Granqc Cardens
Andrew Stobie. 35 Charterhall Grove
Prol. ind Vrs. R. IL Sroy, 128 Cranqe Loan
Philip and Wcndl Surclilte, 5 Tantallon Plare
Derck Sutherland, 9 Mansionhouse Road
Miss M. Sutherland, 44A Mal field Road
Mr. D. A, Tait, 18 Crange Road
Vis B. t. Thomson, 50 F.unLainhall Road
\4r. und Mrs.J. W. M. Thomson, 3t Hope

Tenace
D. R. Tonance, 76 Findhom Place
Mr. R. D. Tuloch, Killin House, 17 St.

Thomas Road
Mrs. Mary Vemey, Ashfield Cmnse, 2

Blackford Avenue
F. E. Watkcr,43 Relugas Road
Michael Watker, 2 Lauder Loan
Miss Nancy T. Watt, 8 Marchhall Cresccnt
D. M. Webstel, 33 Mortonhall Road
\4r. dnd Mrs, t. J. Weeplc. l9 Lauder Road
Mr<..foan R. Weir, L 7 Dalrymple CrescenL
Mrs. M. N. Weston. 4 Strathea;n Ro,d
Mn. E. V. White, rse otcL pto."
Miss E. G. Whitelaw, I 16 Grange Loan
Mr. and Mrs.J. Williamson,32 Mansionhouse

Road
Miss Rosemary WiJliamson, 80 Cranee Loan
Miss E. A. WiJson, 125C Granse Loa-n
Miss.fean Wood, Flat H, 23 Granee Loan
L. C. Wright, 55 Dick Place

Outside Edinburgh

Addan Carswell, North Grange, Langley Park,
Wexham, Buckinghamshire

MIs. E. HaI, 14 Clinton Hill, Dormansland,
Lingfield, Suney
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INDEX
Not.: The Gmg€, The Gnngt o{ St.

Aberfiombie Plan 6,24 et seq.
Atrercrombie, Sn Prrrick - 24

Aqeqroups dktributlon of 30-31

Alexandsrsnd Mactsvhh, architecrs 50
Alison, Dr.lMinhter at Newinston - 15
amenny,r$idential 43,62
Andenon, R, Fowand,6rchirftr 54
Argyle Park Tetrace - 50

Argyle Pl.ce Ch!rch - 50
Argyle Place Church - site of 35,62
Art deco wins, St. Faphael! Hospital- 21

Ashbrook House, BlackJord Park 52

Astley Ainslie Hosphal 9,20,57 9l
Auchinl4k, Eliz6beth - 9

Aeaufon Road 49,59.

"Black Spot , accident -64,65
Blackford Avsnue - 28,30,50,55,59
Sla.kford Aank 34,35
Blackford Hlll - 8, 28, 40, 45, 69

BLackrord Ro6d - 16, 17, 21, 24, 54,60
Blanc, Hippolyte, archh€ct - 50,53
Bonar, Or, Horatius 50
Boroughmuir High School -28
Breviary qivento St. Catherine s Conlent I
Browne, Sir G6rge Washi.qlon, 6rch i-

Bruntslield Hous - 24.40
Brunrsfierd Links 13, 14,24
Bryce, D6vid,archirmr - 51,52

Burnelfs Buildinqs 15

C6ndlemaker RM - l2

Cam€r, Deid, author - 36,37
Carownerohip 26,31
Carlton Cricket Crub - 24,72
Cars.wayside - 12, 14, 15, 17, lA, 20, 21,

26,37,39.49,50,69
Cemetery GEnse - t6, 17, 23, 49, 50, 51,

52,59
Chalmers cr4ed - 16, 23, 35, 50, 51, 70
Chalmers, Or. Thonas 23,49,51
Charl6 Edward, Prince - l0
Ch€$6r, John,.rchit€ct - 54
Churches 15,20,49'52
Cilyof Edinbuqh D€velopm€d Plan 6.

26,24
Ciry of Edinbuloh Planninoand D*€lop.

ment Committee - 6, 35, 67
Cky ol Edinbueh Plannin! Department -

8, 34, 35, 55, 58, 59, 60, 67, 70, 71, 72,
73

Civic AmenhierA€t 1967 4,7,8,73
Ctaret Hall - 14, qar61 Hall - school in

Causewaysid€ and lMinto Street - 50.

Cockburn, Lord 9, 12,14

Compurer Mappins Tehnique - 29
Co.g.eg€tionalChurch College,fomei 35
Co.seMtion Area bound.ri.s - 70
Co.servation Exhibition, Januarv 1981 -55.71

Giles, Grange is not in ih. index, bccausc it is ah€ ess€ntial cont.nt of ev.ry

Co!sin, Daeid, archltscr - 6,16,17,18,41,

Craig Jafres his pl6n forthe N€w Town -
13,17

Craismi!lar Park Gol, Course - 28
Craigmount 20,34,40,57,62
Crawrord, St John - 9

Cumin, Charloreof Relugas - 23
Cumin Place 14, 15, 16,23,24,37,50,

60,70

oakympLe, Lady Anne- 23
Dalrvmple Cr$.eni - 16. 23, 33. 37, 57, 61
D6vid I, Kins - 6,9

Dean ol Guildt Walk 13
Densificaiion - 15,26, (6t 18 lauder

oenshy,Population 26,34,35
Oeeelopnenl Plan,Chy of Edinburgh - 6,

26,24
Oick Aodrd - 6fteN6rdr Lauderolck -

10,91
Oick, l3obel,later Lauder - 10,91

Dick Lauder, Sir Thom6!, 5rh or Granse

Dick Lauder. SirThomas,7rh Barooet 12,
14,15,23,41,54

Dick Lauder, sirThomas Norih - 41, 46
Dick Lalder, Sir Johr - 41,50
Drck Prace 13, 15, 16,17,14,20,23,24,

35, 40, 43, 45, 46, 50. 53, 54, 57, 60,
61,66,70.90,

Dougl6t House -20
Drumearn Teiiace 21

Dunca. Srreer Saptist Chapel- 49

East Granqe Asociatiof 4,70

Egremonr Houle, ater Gronge Park Hou.e
40,45,53.66

Enhancementschem8 -69, 74,

Fairland, Agnes, larer L.uder of rhe Bas -
9.

Fanle!, Grabam, arch it*l - 50,
Feodal superioc of Grange - 10,41,72.
F€uinsplans - 15 et seq.,18,41,52.
Findhorn Pla@ - 14,16, 17,20.21.23.24,

33, 37, 43. 55, 65, 69, 70.
Flaned villas - 12,24,31-

Fou.t.inh.rr fi@d 20, 21, 23,50,55,
60,65.69,70.

Foonrainhall R@d chur.h - 20, 50, 52.

Garages - rcsidenrs' - 26, 31, 35, 63.
G.rases comtuiciai -63.
Gardens - 37, 40, 42, 55, 57, 54, 59,60,

61,67,

Gerfran Church, l-audate House - 50,51,

GlenislaGarde.s 24,59,
GlenorchyTera@ - 24,
Gothi. 40,50,66,72.

Gomns, Sir J.m6 -anhitect 52.
Grainger and lvliller - 15.
Granse A$ociarion 4. 35, 6l,61,7O,71 ,

90.

G.anse Crescent - 12,24.
Grange F.rm (Cotras€s) 14, 16.
Granqe Home School - 28,
cr€nso Hovs - 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, 16,

20,24,40, 45,54. 61 , 62,69, 90,

Granae Loan ... 12, r4, 16,11,1A,20,21,
21. 26, 2a, 33, 53, 54, 5a, a9, 60, 65,
66,61 ,10,72,73,90.

Gringe Paik House (Eqremont) 40, 45,
53,66.

Grange, The boundaries ol 37, 50, 59,
Granoe Road - 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,21,24,

26, 33, 37, 49, 5s, 60, 65, 67, 69.

Gr6ng€ Town -lrail 72,74.
Grant,James,aulhor 50-
Granl, Gen6r.l Jdm6s Hope 24.
Green Beh - 28, 61 ,-72.

Hatton Place - 16, 17, 18, 23,31,33,50,
59,60,70,

Halto., near Ratho - 23.
Hardv, Mutrav,archirect 21,54.

I'lepburn, Lady J.ne, later Seron - L
Highwats oepartment, Lothian Regiona

Historic Buildinqs Council - 8.71.
Holyrood Abbey 52.

Hope Terace 16, 11, 21, 24, 60, 61,

Housing,sheltered 31,35.

lr8lidndie villas 40, 45, 66, 12,

lnrillof oard€ns - 62,72,

Jamei Gjllespiet Hiqh Schoo - 24, 28.

Jewish Cemetery 9,6?,
John th€ Bapthi,Sr.. Chape ol - 9,
Johnrtont tMap 1851 15,77,

Kirgraston Road 11, 24, 21, 24, 35,
37,39,50.52,65,

Kininmo.th, Sir Willbm, house of 46.
Kinrc$ John,archn€cr - 53,66
Kirkwood's Map 1817 - 14,76.

Laud.te House, Germsn Church - 51.

|.a)der Aodd - 12, 1 5, 16, 11, 20, 23, 24,
33, 35, 37. 38, 50, 60, 69, 73, 74, 90,

Lauder Road (18) 12,3s,62.
Lauder, Sir Andrew of Fountainhall 10.
L6uder, Sr John ol Founlalnhall 91.
Laud6r, sir Thomas Dick, 5th ol Granqe -

10.
Lauder, Sir Thom6e Oick,7th of Grange -'12,14,15,23,41,54,
Laud6r, Sir'fhomas North Dick 41,46.
Lauder.SirJoh.Dlck 41,50,
Lawedre, Al.n de- 23.
L.w.onscypre$-55.
Leadberter, Chanes, archit*t 54.
Lessels, John,6rchhecl - 52.

Library, Nminsron Public 20, 49, 50,
55,70,71,72,

Lisr€d Buildin$ - 65.66,67,73.
LollipopCrosinss 37,39.
Lord F$sell Place 23,66.
Lowrs' Loan 12, 13, 16,24,37,59,

90.
Lynch, Kelin, 6rchhect - 6, 36, 37, 39.

tM.claren, Oun€n, MP.,- 50.

Malcolm lll {Canmore) - a.
Mansionhdse Ro.d 15. 16,23,33,40,

45,50,52,60.
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Mrp Set'on, Sco i3h Natjomt Library ,
21

Marchmonr - I7, 18, 21 , 30,
M.rchmont Creseni - 21 :t?
Marchmont B@d 21,3i.
Marchmont St. Gito! Churcb - 20 50
tMarildb, Oueen: a.
lMary, Ou*n ofScors 10,
Mayfi.td Church - 20,21,50.53.70
Maylield Gardens 24
Msyrield Foad - 20,21, 24,29,33_ 50.69.

Meadows a, 13, t 4, 20, 24, 28,37 .51 .
52,69, 73.

Memberehip of The cBnge Aseciation

Millar, Douglas, archit*t - 21,54,

Morham. Robert. aEtiit&r - 50.
Morntnglido - r7, 26, 30, 54,

Mo(onhallAoad 24,60,66.

Mounr Granqe Hot€t- 35.

Narure Co.servancv qrounds GO
New Town 13, 17,40, 72.
Newinoron 14, I5,26.
Newinston Build'nls - 15,
Nawi.qro. Pubtic L brary - 20, 49, 50.

44,Jo,11,12.
Newinqton Foad - 15.
Nicokon Street 14, 30.

Osb!rne House, l3le otWiqht 44,
Oswald, Miss Mary 24,
Oswald Foad - 21,24,66.
Ordnance S!rvey 1852 - 16.
Ordnance Surwy 1877 '18,

Ordn6nce Survey 1895 21,55 s9,
Ordnance Suruey co.ordinares - 29.
Ow.parki.g 63,73.
ParmeBron Foad 16,2t,23,13.55.70.
Palmeclon. V s.oLn1- 23.
P6rkin9, general 26, 32, 33, 73.
Parkino i. qardens -31- 35.
Parking of residenti ca6 - 3l.
Parlinq, proposed .onrots - 32, ?0.
Pate60n, Roben. ar.hiled 49.
Patecon, L T,, architect - 54.

Pict!resqueMovement 44,45,
P'lLington, F. T., a(hit(t 40, 45, 53.

66,67,
Pla n, Abercrombi€ - 6,24, ei seo_
Plan, Dev.lopmenr, C tv ot Ed nburoh

t 97J - 6,26,2a,
Pdn D€velopmenr, C iy of Edinburqh

Plannins and Oevelolment Committee
City ol Edinburgh 6,35,67.

Plannins Depanment. Ciry of E<linborqh -a, 34, 35, 55, 5A, 59,60,6t, 10, J1,
12,73,

Plavlair, W. H., a.chit*r 6, II, t6,45,

Popul;i'on, denshv or 25.

Preston, Mar@ret 10.
Presion, Sir Simon - 10,

Raeburn, Robe Reid, archnect 6. t7
18,41,52

R.iclirre Terc.€ - 30, 33, 55, 65, 69. 70.
Foieh, Al6n, Erjc Hall and Parrnoc, archi

B6ru$s Gardens - 34,35.
Felugas Plac€ -34,35.
Beruoas Road -- 1A, 23, 24, 26, 33, 34.

35, 5-t , 59, 70.
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Restalris Church - 52.
Rillb6nk House - 14,
Roberr ll, Kinq - 23.

Robedsn, Princip6l - 50.
Bobenson,Profes$rJames 50,
Foman Ooric 66,67.
Roque:S1,, chapelor - 9,69,91.
Routesforpedestrians 37,
Foval Hospita for S'cl, Children 14,

28.31- 49- 54. ldnn€r.l 20

St. Albans. D0keol - 24-
St, Alban s Ro.d 1A,20,21,24,33,65,

69. 70.
St,Catherine's.Arsyle Church (St,Catherinet

in Granse) 1a, 20, 23, 49. g). 52,
S1- Carh6ri.e's Co.wnt 9, 14, 23, 91,
Sr. Carherine ol Siena - 9,23.
Sr. Carherines Place - I4, r6, 23, 33.
St. Columbat F C Chur.h-?l
St. Curhben's Chlrch - 13,52,
Sr. G,let Carhedral, oriqins of - 8, L
St. John rhe BaptjsfsChapol- 9.
St. tMarsarefs School- 2a.
St, R.phael's Hospibl - 21,
st, Roque! Chapel 9,69" 90.
St. Thomas Road - 21,35,37.

Salisburv - Nicohon Steet - 30

Sancl Geili* Gr.n96 - 8,15,41,
sci6nnes - 14, 16,20,24,
Sciennes c.rdsns - 18,
Sciennes Hill House 9, 14, 18,66,
Sciennes House Place 56-
Sciennes Primary S.hool - 36,49,65, 71.
S.i€nnes F6ad 14,20,23, 29, 35, 37,50,

55.59,
Schilr, Alfred.archnect - 51.
schools, crossing Patrols - 3739, 69,
Scor. John oriqifal survev - 58.
Scon,S r waltsr - 9, r2, 66.90.
Scot16h Baroniar Stye )t,40.45. s4

J2
Scottish Law Commkion Otri@s _ ts
Scofthh Locat Authority Specist Housind

Group - 69.
Scotiish Fecord Orrice - 41.
Semi-detached houses - 43,
setor, Ann 10,

Selon Place - 14, 18,2D, 23.24. 55 AO
61.7A.

SeronsofWinlon 90,
Shielrs, F. Thornton, archiiect - 66.
shopping,locatio. of shops - 29,30.
South Lauder Road 59,70.
Sourh Oswald Boad - 2a,60.
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